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ADVOCATE OF COURT CHANGES ELECTION WINNER
All Teachers
iHereRenamed

ForNextYear
For ReadjustmentOf

Business Ami Tax
Division

pDMUND NOTESTINE
," APPOINTED TO POST

'Detailed Changes, Effcc-- '
live July 1, To Be

(1 Made Later

s--

W- -

9

:
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In a called session Friday
afternoon,the board pf trus
tees for the Big Spring iride
pendent school district re
jlected the entire faculty and

the business divi
sion.ofthe schools, naming.
Edmund NotestineIbusiness
inariaerandtax assessor-col--

cctor.
With WPA

Njtit.Ulne, whose Lppolntmcnt
was to become effective July 1, has
servad ns' assistant district WPA

.' aireclor since the institution of the
government program here in th

'fall of 1933.
' JQIc-U--

m of Uie faculty was made
"subject tp assignmentar." quallfl- -

- cationj set by the state standards
j of classification and requirements
for' teacherj In class A school sys-

tems. Salailcs of all teachersare
to be set later.

Thc-ma- E. Pierce, supervising
princlpnl of the elementary chools,

' was to his post as was
Mts. Pcfe Sellers, clerk to the
boal and secretary to the super
intendent. Miss Marguerite Tuck
er was retainedas secretaryto the
high school principal. W. C.
Rlankcnshlp, school superintend-
ent, anil Georso Gentry, principal,
havo contracts effective through
next year.

Direct Business. Affnlis
Details of tho chances in the

businessdlviston'of the school sys
tern will bo outlined by tho board
at a-- Inter, date," It'was said. While

' Notci-tlnc'- principal work will bo
In the nix office, It waa understood
thnt h will have supervision of
most of tho business affairs of the
district.

Uiitil the change becomes effee--

tlve in July, Mrs. P. M. Purser,
. collector and assessor, and her as--

See TEACHERS,Pago 8, Col. 3

Reviewing Tho

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickle- -

Report from Big Spring banks
support, the belief that conditions
ate better. Joint figures of the twd
local banks show a gain of $338,29?

in depositsover tho same tlmo a
vear ago, and comparevery favor
ably with other West Texas cities
In this respect. Loans did not gain
by such a wide margin. They Jump-

ed $95,223 duntitf'the period. Thus
you get an adequatepicture of the
local temper muro wuiiueu m
saving than investing.

On the face of it, the passingof
a bill authorizing $817,000 for an
insane hospital in West Texas by
the stnte house and the .surprise
resignation of W. T. Strange, Jr.
as managerof the chamberof com-

merce have nothing in common.
Yet the two may bo linked-- more
closely than tho average person
thinks as.far as Big Spring- is con-

cerned. Why? Big Spring is one
At tlm landlnrr contenders forthe
location, of the hosptal. Tho local
battle is headed qulto naturally
hiough the chamberof commerce,
nd Strarice has been tho spear

head of the attack. To date he
lias accomplished one of "tho most

pieces of work in. the field
ind has tho Big Spring caso in
good shape. However, moro . than
even he mov- realize. Strange is a
very Important cog In tho Big
Snnnir cause. It Is to be hoped
that the Issue may be settled be
fore his tenure in the chamberman--

.stream.

Tt,

Strange has much to
popularize the chamber com-

merce In his two years as 'man-
ager of tho body. Untrained In
the fine points of the work, he
neverthelesswas schooled In a
finer art making friends.'He "did
this through his natural bent
impromptu publlo appearances.
With witty tongue he oiled

friction be-

tween
many an Imaginary

the city and rural
He was much of missionary of
good will to other cities In Uils
area, ho "got the Job done."

Tha cltv bus franchise is subject
for some conjecture. In terms of
time. It hasn't been long since the
cltv erantedthe Hughesand White
Trucking company the franchise,
but the company was anxious
tet the franchise that the impres- -
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TWENTY-FOU- R PAGES TODAY

WAGNER DECISION MAY
DECIDE COURT POLICY
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Russell Bell
Hurt In Break

For Freedom
Jumps From Second Floor!

Window Of Hospital;
SpineFractured

SAN ANGELO. Ap:ll 10 !.!
Russell Bell, 39. Fort Worth, held
ind'cr ctiard In a local hospital on

murder1" charges,was seriously in
jured today wncn he Jumped fromi
tho window of h:s second-floo- r

room In a local hospital in an at
tempt to escape. Ho suficredn
fractureil spine and 'left hip.. ..

Tho attempt was macio- - nr noon
today us Bell was using a com-
mode" chair In his room. Walter
Ratellff. sreclal deputy, assigned
to cuard Pell, had releasedBell's
chains to the bed end tho prisoner
thought Ratellff left tho room. Ecu
mado a lean for a window and suc
ceeded In fighting off the guard
until ho had the screen opened.
Ho iumncd head first from the
window and was found a few sec
onds later huddled in ahrubbsry
acDroximatclv 20 feet from ' his
room.

Four-Ye- ar Term
Bell is faclrg a four-ye- ar term

from Howard county on a. swin
dling conviction and has been un
der cuard here since, the day his
mother, Mrs. Mary Bell, 71, arm
hl3 brother, Wiley, 40, were slain
at their ranch home miles
northwest of Rankin. He is
charged wllh their murder.

His cass had been continued to
iho next term of court.

Erll tonight was resting fairly
hospital attendants said. Hn

apologized lo Ratellff for his
break for liberty and wa3 bacic in
chains

Deputy Sheriff Ar.drcw Merrick
said Satmday nightmat tho liow

tor.

well,

ard cnurity-- ..sheriffs department
had prepared tr gain- - custody of
Bell un his reliasa from tho So.n
An-iel- hospital,, and that tho
status of the stood the samo
m far as local officers were con
corned. Ho said tho department
was fctill ready, to "tako htm to
prison as soon us ho is released
from the .hospital."

i

LINER IS SEARCHED
FOR NARCOTICS CACHE

NEiV YCRK, April 10 UP) Tho
Italian llrcr Rex was .held at
auaiahtlno moro than nn houi
while customsagents
shin andmusteredtho crew ap
proximately 700 men in a futile at- -

tempt 'to discover tno sourco ox

nnrcotlcs brought into this

Tno search was made after a
man vas taken into custody by u
e.ustoms cuard ten minutes before... ... m It I. -- fltt ..n-l,- nMA4 frnm lhV r1nr flllfl- -

agersnip is cnueu, ior u m "- - uw aw m,-- .v,..,v. ,..-- ..

Wise "to swap horsest
in mid-- toms officials said they found on
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cane

rearched the
of

tno man six cicareiiB uoacb i

which (hcio wero threp ounces of
narcotics.

GLADEWATER VOTES
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE

OLADEWATER, April 10 OP)

A $105,000 bond Issuo for buildings
at G ladewater school, was author
Ized in an election here today by
a vote of 17R to 127. A similar
election on a $250,000 Issuo lost last
year by 47 votes,

A rrlt,YY VC1U l-- .l

WEST TEXAB-rir- alr Sunday;
Monday fair, cooler In north and
west portions.

EAST TEXAS Fair and warm
er iwBsfryi MMAy- - jkarHy CMtMf,

TribunalMay

ComeMonday
Nature Of Important Lab

or DecreeMay Affect
Controversy

WASHINGTON, April 10
(AP). Friend and foe of the
Roosevelt court reorganiza
tion bill alike looked forward
tonight to the supreme
court's verdict on the consti
tutionality of the Wagneract
as a potentially deciding fac

May Decide Outcome
So close is the senate'salignment

on tho president'sproposalto force
"new blood" into the high court
that .both sides were quick to con-
cede that the nature of the Wagnc,r
decision may determine the out
come of the controversy.

Tho supremo court will meet
Monday to announce decisions,
whether the opinion of the Wagner
act will be included, none could say,
but It Was generally considered a
probability. If not, a two-wee- k

court recess will intervene before
tho ruling can be announced,

The senate judiciary committee
met today, but not to hear testl
mony on tho court bill.' It held an
executive session on nominations,
and approved the appointment qt
Robert "Leo Williamson of Okla-
homa for promotion from the fed-

eral district court to the circuit
court of appeals.

Retire In Two Years?
Williams is 68, two years below

tho age limit suggestedfor
federal ludcrcs bv the president.He
wrote,,, some wpclti,.ago, td.ilipr?
ney GeneralCummlngs saying that
he appr6vedthe court bill andplans
to retire at seventy.

This stirred up a storm among
ODDoncnts of the measure. Some
of them, especially Senator Burke
(D-Ne- promi3ca a iigm ngauiai
his confirmation. Burke was out
of town today. Tho nomination
was annroved by tho committee
without objection.

Snccchmakingon the court is
sue continued, with SecretaryIckes
and Senator BarUey. (D-K- ad-

dressing'a Chicago audienceIn fa
vor of tho proposal tonight, anu
Senator Wheeler oppos
ing it Incidentally In a speech bo

fore the peoplc'B lobby nere.
Ickes said the committee hcar--

lnes have "become only a repeti
tious filibuster,;' and declared the
nation should" not stand for a
situation in which a slng'lo Justice
may hold tho balonco of power in
decisions on fundamental issues.

ALL-WEATHE- R ROAD
ORDERED IN MEXICO

MONTERREY, Mexico, Apt 11 10
W) Engineer Cortes Herrero,
final authority on roads and high

crcd.

ways in Mexico, has given: ordori
that tlio Jl3yno8a-Montcro-y high-
way must be ready as an all- -

wcathcr road by this fall. Tho
road connects at Monterrey v;lth
the - highway.- to
Mexico City.

It waa announced oy sr. Lon
Luis De Oca, President or tho
Moxtrnn Automobilo association,'
that tho associationwlH open anl
offico ir. McAHcn,- - Tex.

"Wo expect tho heaviest tourist
traffic- that has yet entered Mcx--

lco," ho said.

Englnnd, April 10

OP) Prime Minister Stanley Bald-
win, the sturdy cornerstono of
Biltlsh conservatism, warned his
people tainestly away from either
communism or fascism today In a
homely speech that soundedlike a
swan song.

He announcedhis Imminent re
tirement, but set no date for it.
Ho has been prime minister three
times.

.Vtdrcsslng his constituents, he
warned Britain against "mass con
sciousness" and "the virus of eith
er' cfimmunlsm or fasclrm." And
then the government
leader declared of himself;

"It Is far better tq go when the
neoola may still think of you as
perhaps not incompetent man to
stay until perhaps they knoy be-

fore you dp that you, are becoming
Incompetent."

Political observers generally
agreed NovllU Chamberlain, who
is a year and a half younger than
Baldwin, would he his successorin
the prime ministership.

Baldwin's withdrawal has Ions
been token for granted, and some
observers have predicted Jm vrW
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HOLDS NO FEAR OF UNIONISTS,

FORD SAYS; 'THEY'RE WRONG'

WAYS, Ga., April 10 UP) Henry
Ford met broadsides from C.I.O.
leaders announcingplans to organ-
ize his plants with the terse state
ment today, "I have no fear of
them, because they aro wrong."

The declaration followed up an
assertion by the Detroit automo
bile manufacturer that tho Ford
Motor company will demonstrate
"wages, production and compotltl-tio-n

such as never seen before,"
when current strike troubles sub
side'.

Jn an interview at his winter es
tate here, Ford, nearing 74, charg
ed that "finance and organizations'
aro retarding industry.

He suggestedthat workers judge
labor uhions by results, adding,
the worker ought to ask himself,

'what havoI got out of, tho union
in return for what I've lost?"

Ford said, annual income, not
the daily wage, should be consld

The main thing to consider, af
ter all" ho went on, "is freedom.
That's the foundation of America.
Tho men in our plants are free
and they are better off for it.
There aro thousandsof' things that
could be produced cheaply today
for the comfort and convenienceof
the comman man except for con
trol manifestedby finance and Or-

ganizations ofone sort or another.
'.'When these organizations ore

TaxProgram
Up To Senate

Fourth Bill Of Vital Territory Gained By

SessionApproved By
The.House

AUSTINApril 10 UP)-Th- e ijucs--

tion, which many members.of the
legislature pondered today was

what the sanatowould do with rcf- -

erenc to the tax program it has
received from tho house,

The-,hous- passedthe fourth
revenueraising bill in its. pro

gram yesterday; a measure to in
creaso the levy on and
earlier In the week it voted to boost

the tax on natural gas.

The other tax bills previously
passed by the lower legislative
chamber would increase tho im
posts on oil and sulphur- produc-
tion, and these havo been set for
hearing before tho senatostate af
fairs committee lor next Tuesaay
and Thursday,

Admittedly the senato attitude
toward taxation of any nature was
In doubt. Some senatorshave said
they wanted to see what the entire
house plan was beforo they actod;
while, others expressedthe view a
majority believed tho session could
very well afford to do "taxicss.

Spcaker Robert W. Calvert of
Hllslbo'ro, who sold bills might
come up in tho housenext week to
tighten delinquent tax collections
and othorwlse overhaul tho taxing
system generally, commentedalso
that now "it is up to the senate."

As tho week drew to a close, tho
senate had under consideration a
bill already passed by tho house
whlhc would remit state advalorem
taxes 'to-a- ll counties. An amend
ment adopted would In effect- make
tho remissiondependenton tho leg
islature's providing about $10,000,
000 additional revenue to replace
that cut off.

BALDWIN mm READINESS TO

RETIRE AS PRIME MINISTER

WORCESTER.

TEXAS,
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be madea peer, It Is generallybe-

lieved he will quit soon, after the
tmnerlal conference which ha

removed and industry Is liberated.
everythlrig will Improve. Wo will
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ce a real
Ford assertedfinanciers are sup-Se- e
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Insurgents
ForcedBack

Revenue

corporations,

respectively.

prosperity."

Loyalists In Hot
Fighting

J . ... -. , I iM i.inrfrfAl,llft.ri
MADRID. April 10 VFjaovern-

ment forces throw Madrid's besieg
ers 200 yards back from tho Fran-
ceses brldgo tonight, successfully
holding their "cleaver lino" between
tho insurgents' two main siege po--

sluons on tho west of tho capital.
Tho brldtrc. on tho wooded wes

tern edge of tho city, spans tho
Manzanaresriver whero tho three--
day battle plunged into another
night without signs of abating. Tho
spanhad provided contract between

LONDON, April 10 Ul") Sud-
den departure of tho mighty
battle cruiser Hood for Gibra-
ltar tonight led to reports' Brit-
ain was reinforcing her naval
strength on, the aBsquo coast as
result of Spanish Insurgent
threatsto Interfere with foreign
shipping.

Tho Hood, world's largest war-
ship, sailed west from Gibraltar,
after officers and sailors were
roundedup hurriedly frani cafes
and Gibraltar's streets. Tho ad-

miralty did not disclose her

strong Insurgent garrisons in Cosa
Do Campo park and University
City, which it links.

Defcnso communiques said the
forcesof GeneralJoseMlaja gained
tho vital territory in on intensive
two-ho- bottle in which Insurgent
casualtieswero heavy,

Garabltas Hill, key to tho insur
gents'Case de Campo positionswas
boomed six. times during tho day,
Tho El Agulla hill, on tho north
sldo of tho formal Royal park, was

taken by storm when
troops surged forward nna urovo
off their enemy In hand-to-hon- d

conflict.
With the government troops

hammering tho slcgo lines on two
sides, their almost solid hull of ma
chine gun and rifle flro was aimed
both at the El Agulla hill and at a
cemetery on tho south side of the
nark once owned by tho Bourbons

Garabltas hill, .standing between
the two, Is tho liltlmato goal where
defense strategists hope their col-

umns, driving from opposite dlrec-

Seo SPAIN, Pago 8, Col. 4

AT 69, GEO. ARLISS

house.

NOT READY TO QUIT

LONDON, April 10 UPi-Oe- orge

Arllcs obseivcd his C9th birthday
today with an eye to the future.

"The man wno made DIsrucll
I famous," insofar as most movie-irnn- ri

nrn concerned, dceolv resents
tho l'lca ho Is giving up anything
about tho theater.

He Is cmnhatlc that he has not
forsaken thu legitimate stago and
is eagerto lay the ghost of rumors
tnai no nas uetuucu u wu"
from Hollywood.

ArlUs spent tho flay quietly on
a motoring vacation "somewhere
in England." Having Just returned
from a trip to Monto Carlo, he Is
waiting to do one moro film for
which he is under contract to a
British company.

bcn called immediately following Then, the reports say, ho wants

JohnsonGets
10thDistrict
CongressSeat

Is Nnmcd By Voters To
Take PlaceHeld By

Jas. Buchanan

HAD CAMPAIGNED ON
THE TRIBUNAL ISSUE

Wins Handily Over Seven! wor,
OpponentsIn Spccinl

Election

AUSTIN, April 10 (AP)
Youthful Lyndon B. Johnson,
of JohnsonCity, who shouted
his advocacy of President
Roosevelt's court
tion all over the 10th Texas
congressional district, today
was elected to the seatin con
gressheld for 24 yearsby the
late JamesP. Buchanan.

Johnson,who is 29 years old, was
tho first candldato to announce
after tho death of Buchanan,who
was chairman of the appropria
tions commltteo of' tho national

He staged an aggressive cam
paign from ono end of the big dis
trict to tho other, but shortly be-

fore he was to havo delivered his
concluding appeal was stricken
and-Hake- to a hospital. Friends
read his last address.

Ho told tho voters ho would sup
port tho Roosevelt program In full",
holding it up as a safeguard. to
flood control, farm benefits,social
security and labor. Ho added,
however, that ho would, cast a vote
for participation or intervention in
a foreign war.

Confined In Hospital
From a hospital bed whoro ho

was operated on for npuendlcltls
two days ago, he happily received
reportsof on emphaUo vjclory ovor
seven opponents,two of whom had
opposed tho presidential plan, arid
said he consideredthe result a vote
or connuenco in Mr, uoosovelt and
iiis.liroBroai..-,- - ,
- Two--o- f Polk
Sheiton and C. N. Avery, both of
Austin, where Johnson was given
a large lead, conceded the victory,
after on unofficial tabulation of re
turns showed tho Blanco county
man would not bo headed.

"The voice of the people has
spoken," .Sheiton said. "Accept my
heartiest congratulations on your
sweeping victory."

Sheiton had campaigned largely
on the issue of the court, reorgan
ization proposal, calling tho pcoplo
to bowaro of "'tho move to pack
tho supremo court." Tho other op
ponent of the court plan was state
Sen. HoughtonW. Brownleo of Aus--
tlng, who ran behind.

Also-Ran- s

Other entrants in the race wcro
county Judgo Sam V, Stone of
Georgetown; Merton L. Harris of
Smlthvllle, a former assistantstate
attorney general: Ayrcs K. Ross of
Austin, a Townscnd plan ndvocato,
and Edwin Waller of San Marcos.

AH wcro democratsand all except
Sheiton and Brownleo had spoken
for tho supreme court reorganiza
tion.

With an estimated00 per cent of
Seo JOHNSON, l'ogo 8, Col. 2

Negro Draws

DeathPenalty
Convicted In SInyiuii Of

Lanil) County Sheriff
Last Month

OLTON, Lamb Co., April 10 VP)

A jury In 64th district court this
afternoon condemned Lcroy Kelly,

negro, to dlo in the elec
tric chair for the murder of Sheriff
I- - A. Loyd of Lamb county at ld

last. March 20.
Less than one hour's deliberation

was required to reject tho negro's
mercy plea that ho was so drunk
when the shots were fired that ho
recalled nothing of tho occurrence.
That plea, voiced by Kelly himself
irom tno witness stand thismorn
ing, was offered as his sole hope
that his punishment mightbo fixed
at llfo Imprisonment, rather than
death.

The verdict was received without
demonstration,and without display
of emotion by the negro. Sheriff
Tom Abel of Lubbock and other
officers left immediately for Lub
bock county Jail with him whero
the negro will contlnuo In safe
keeping. Kelly will be returned,
however, to Olton court Monday
by the direction of Judge C. D,
Russell to hear a motion for a new
trial to bo presented fn behalf of
the condemned man by his attor
neys. E. A. Bills of Llttlcfleld and
J, A. Gowdy of Olton, who wero ap
pointed by the court. '

'.

CRITICALLY ILL
Mrs. Mary Hubner, pioneer resi-

dent of this county, remained In a
critical condition at her homo In
the Soash community Saturday.
Mrs. Hubner suffereda stroke on

j King George's coronationMy. IX snethor fling at Hollywood, y - )T)iursdy.

STRANQE LEAVES
C. OF Q JOB, . TO
ENTERJ3USINESS

Will Join Architects' Firm; ResignationEf-
fective May 1; Mrs. Phillips

Made Acting Manager
XV. T. Ktrnnre. Jr..Friday nleht submittedhis resignationm

nRVr of tho lllf Spring chamber of commerce, n post he his heM tor
morn than two years,to return to his chosenprofession,that of streM-tectur- e.

The resignation,to liecome effective May 1, was acceptedwHh
reluctance tiy uie u. or u. Doara oi airectors, who lauaea

Gordon rhllllns. Stranrc's assistant, was named a ftcttur
secretary,nnd will nssumecharge of the office on the lattcr's retire-
ment. Sho will havo an offico nsslstant. and directorsrave bo tmHea--

tlon that efforts would Iks made im- -i

mediatelyto select a new manager.
Strange Is forming an architec

tural partnership and will bo asso-
ciated with S. B. Hayncs of Lub--
Ibock nnd Big Spring. Ho Intends
maintaining n residence here, he
said Saturday.

To Chosen Profession
A graduate of'Toxns A.&M. col-

lege (1021) with a bachelorof sei-

ches degree In architectural engi-
neering, Strange has devoted most
of his career since In architectural
work; and In resigning told cham-
ber of commerce directors ho felt

opportunity to return to his
profession had presented'Itself In
a manner he could not reject.

In n statementSaturdayho said;
"I am relinquishing my work with
the Big Spring chamber,of com,--

mcrco because I feel that tlicTO are
significant opportunities in my
chosen profession in West Texas.

am taking this step not without
a great deal of regret. I have thor
oughly enjoyed all my relationships
as manager of the chamber of
commcrco here, and deeply appre
ciate tho esteem, confidence ana
support shown mo by every mcrri--

ber of the organization and oil in
terests of tho city. Particularly do
I appreciate tho great cooperation
given mo by tho board of directors,
and tno unucrsianuing mose men
havo shown In realizing my desire
to myself in tho, arch!
tcctural profession.

I proposo to continue colling Big
Spring my home, and I hopo to
contlnuo to work for tho best in
terests of Big Spring and West
Texas to the bestof my ability,

Leaders of Sat
urday had commendations for
Strange's work In directing civic
affairs for tho past two years."They
credited him with correlating vari-
ous activities In tho city and coun
ty and for guiding to completion
many Important civic promotions.

Strange,for some tlmo beforo as
suming tho post here, was Identi
fied in West Texas projects, hav
ing worked, as an architect, on
many structures In the area. He is
widely known over the area as a
raconteur of ability, and is in de
mand for speaking engagements
whero wit and humormake up the
keynote. A farcical talk on tho sale
of a patent medicine has been re
peated so many times It has won
him tho nlcknamo of "Taniac.'

Following his graduation from
A&M. Strange worked with J. B.
White, architect of Ardmore, Okla.,
for two years, then was with H. C.
Mauer of Beaumont and Kean-Wals-h

of Amarlllo. Later ho be
came associatedwith the firm of
Peters and Haynes at Lubbock,
which organization later became
Peters, Btrango and Bradshaw. It
was this firm which In tho 20's de
signed many buildings In this sec-

tion Including tho municipal build
ing. Petroleum building, Hall-Be- n

rtctt and Bivlngs hospitalsnnd the
Crawford hotel annex In Big
Spring, and school buildings at
Lubbock, Odessa, Big Spring,
Ozona, Crane, Silverton, Andrews,
Seminole, Pialnvlow, Eden, canyon,
Happy and other places.

When building development
slackenedIn this territory, ho was
for a tlmo at Longvlcw. having a
part In constructionof many the
msjor buildings lp tho East Texas
oil field towns. Ho was appointed
to tho chamberof commerce post
hero in 1033.

TWO KILLED AND 30
INJURED IN BLAST

MILWAUKEE, April 10 UP Two
persons wcro believed Killed or
missing and 30 personsinjured late
today in a thunderousblast which
blow out great portions of a corn
mills' wall at tho Charles A.
Krause Milling Company.

Rescuers dug at tho ruins,
searching for posslblo victims. Po
lice said two workers wero unac
counted for and that estimatesof
tho number working In tho plant
varied from 4o to cu.

Believed causedby accumulated
dust, the explosion strewed debris
over tho neighborhood, nuriea
stones through windows over
largo area and tore down trolley
wires of a nearby carllne, A 600- -

pound piece of concrete was tossed
150 feet.

B'SPRING BOY WINS
PLACE IN CONTEST

On partial returns from the dis
trict No. 3 intcrscholaitlo icauuc
meet Saturday at Sweetwater,
Ralph Cathey, Big- Spring--, won sec
ohd place In the typing contests.
Elizabeth Brown, Gainer, wo.i
third place in declamation, r.nd
Lane Ribson. r. Trcn third

PRICE FIVE CBN

strMfe's

Jandary,

W. T. STRANGE
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Attempts To
EndStrikeIn

Canada Fail
Premier Refuges To Toll:

Willi Representuve
OfThcJXO

OSHAWA, Ontario. April 10 CSi
A brass bandand a paradegreeted
a commltteo of strike lcdeis aa
they returned tonight from Toron-
to after tho breakdownof negotia-
tions for settlement of their strike
of 3,700 workers in the Gdnctil
Motors of Canada plant hero.

The negotiations were terminat
ed abruptly when Premier Mitchell
Hepburn of Ontariq refused to re-

ceive the strikers' committee be-
cause it was accompanied by Hugh
Thompson, organizer for tho Com
mittco for Industrial Organization

Previously tho premier had-- toiit
cd with officials of General Mo
tors and said he was hppsfut of an
early settlement.

With the commltteo camsHoratr
Martin, president of tho United
Automobilo Workers Amsr.CfW
affiliated with tho C.I.O., who ar

o

of

rived In Toronto this afternoon by
airplane from Detroit.

More, than l.ooo str.Ucrs a..d
strikers' wives met the cotnmH.fc'a
automobiles at tho edge of Ashavra
and paraded back to union 'Mod-quarter- s

with them.
Oshawa's bnd led , 'the

parade. Picket Unas. arousd Vv?
General Motors plmt w$re nlm -- ;

desorted for the ccleb.allon m J
shop's were emptied, as the paiaue
passed.

Nothing moro vlolant thru voiul
Jeori marked tho rsopshlijs of tha
parts uepanmentor uancrai Ub

Seo HTltlKIi, Paso 0, Ool. J

WomanAdiffhs

PoisonSlavic
Fenrctl ExposureAt vt?k

Of Landlady, A'uon
Woman Ssya

ABILENE. April 11 (Busdry
District Attorney OtH M"'.
Anson, eoi ly this mornlvg
ncuncedMia L. Da-xit- nf A'- -

had sighed stuement vAit.
sho killed her landlady, wiiKn'i
Mrs. S. T. King. 81. en April lv
giving her strychnine.

Miller said the Vcman wan a.,
rented Friday morning on cM
of murdtr after Jottsapouny ofl
cers had received, frcra state do
paitineiU of public safsty-- rviwrl
of contents of the viscera.. Mrs
Kin? was 111 enly few hours.

Millet said Mrs. Daafby'jt awn
statementwas that her motive was
fear of cxposuro of brr --Htht
obtaining; sum it motif) from
Mrs. King. 0

Tho statement vas rr.nis la Mil-
ler, County Attorney GlUsss--t HsnHh
Sheriff Jlrr Leo Goitta mm lwq
operativesat the pufehe mssw &v

, Joe Tcomiwe .Msf tl
Earr. 'f'

"Miller's anhoUFKPiaisrt4sss mide
after tha officers,

plr.ee In the rural school Junior! Jail matron ha
declamationceatMt Jvs mmm m
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EFFECTS OF SYPHILIS REACH
TO MARLY All FUNCTIONS OF

BODY; CAUSES FATAL DISEASE
(MarawMh another In the series

at fttttetcs designed to acquaint
tfce aufcale with, and enlUt Its

In campaign against
Haeases. The article! are

by memlier of the
Hg Spring-- medical fraternity,
and ethers will appear In The
HcraM as they are prepared for
(ubHcaUon and radio delivery.
Editor's Note.)

A previous writer has discussed
the late complicationsof syphilis ot
tha central nervous system. Thin
paper will be discussion of late
syphilis as It effects the remainder
of tho body. Necessarily, mere wni
be soma repetition, but that can not
b too much repetition In the dis
cussion of subject as Important
as this.

of we of do
cd attitude

develop--,
ment the.primary, secondary, and
tertiary stages. Each of these pe
riods has ccrtnln characteristics.
The complications syphilis begin
from the time of Inception. From

moment the, first organism en-- J
me Diooa stream complications

begin and continue to develop un-

til early overtakes Indi-
vidual unfortunate to

'

a

n

a

a

4r

$

?S8s3

tp

I

not have competent treatment for
this disoaso which Is curable In the
earlier stages. Late complications
aro a result of neglect This educa
tlonal campaign which Is being
waged all over the United States

aimed at tho preventionof these
complications which cause somany
unnecessarydeaths eachyear. It
seems rather Ironical that syphilis,
for which there lms been a specific
cure many years. Is on

while a disease, such
tuberculosis, which there Is no
specific cure and one which wo
have learnedlittle more about dur
ing the past 20 years, is definitely
on the decrease. A decreoso in both
Incidence and death rate in tuber-
culosa Is a good example of what

(education and facing the facts will
The progress syphilis is dtvld- - do, tho profession not un

Into three periods or stages,ac-- derstand the public toward
cordWiff to the degree of syphilis. We mnko no distinction

of

tho
tors

death tho
who is so as

(I

V

i

IS

for the
as

for

between diseases.To us a man with
syphilis Is a sick m-- n who needs
treatment, just as Is the man with
pneumoniawho needs treatment.
Modo of Infection has nothing to
do with the case. Until the public
takes a more sensible attitude to
ward syphilis it will continue to be
the "bugaboo" that It has been. The
most pathetic part of the whole

lu-- i

:, BIG
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$25
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syphMa atory 1 that it fa amongeat thtught tha enttra,fcody, AH
tha few diseasesfor which tiiere is.stfns at theaa tntatit be classedM
a specific cure,yet It Is very
lent.

rrlmary State
During the primary stato of

syphilis the only rcmoristrable
lesion Is the chancer,it may be on
any part of the body but is usually
found on the genital organs. Al-

though there are-- no complications
to be recognized during this period,
the organism Is rapidly spreading
to nil organs of tho body. Since
syphilis Is a blood borne disease, It
can affect any port of the body
Any hard. Indurated boto which re-

mains present anywhere on the
and shows no to recognize as
after weeks time should ot may

be regarded with
The secondarystage of the dls--

caso may bo cldent In many wr"s
A skin rash, found on the
chest flexor surfaces of the
arms, Is common. throat be
comes sore, the glands In the neck
become swollen. Small ulcers may
appear on the Inner lining of the
mouth. Hoarseness,without a sore
throat, may be present. Tha hair
often foils out In small pitchers
and appears "moth eaten" around
the edges. Glands over the whole
body become swollen and can be
felt In the groin, In the armpit
about the neck. Headacho eye
symptomsare common. The bones

joints ache as In rheumatism,
Other vague signs and symptoms
may be this stage,
in contrast to the feeling of well
being of the primary stage, the
person does not feel well. This
multiplicity of signs symptoms
Is evidence the diseaseis pres--

1937 Ford V-- 8

and the Ford
car in

-- s

Tho

zz

After a variable period
which most and.
are absent, tho diseaseenters tho
tertiary stage in which the more
Important complications may de
velop. As tha secondary

any part of tho body may be
affected. Skin may
bo evident. These consistof persis-
tent dry, scaly lesions,
gummas, peculiar dlscoloratlonsof
the skin and mucus membranes,
ulcers which will not heal, hard
nodules In the skin, These are

body Inclination often difficult to lato
heal two manifestation syphilis and

suspicion.

usually
and

and
and

and

present.During

and
that

is

gfa
during

symptoms

during

eruptions,

etc.

bo confused with numerous other
conditions. Syphilis has been call
ed "tho great lmttator." It may

in some way, any other
human disease.

There aro many complications of
tho shcletal and muscular systems
In lato syphilis. In fact It Is doubt- -

is

" '"". " " "..
' SanJtoihim In forescapes damage. Bone

Involvement at birth can bo shown
by tho X-ra-y In babies born of
syphilitic parents.Any bono of the
Body, the skull, may be

as may joint, and Long of
OH hnc

Is as
nf

volved area. and IX. Z Mollis of
Complications

Complications of the gastro-lntcr-tln- al

system make up a large part
of complications of
Any of thoorgansmay affected
and sjinptoms the
gastro-Intestin- al tract aro common

Ices for tlici

Other

owners pay pay
lessto run them, and travel first the time!

Basic is the V-- 8 engine. Eight cylinders
smootherperformance.V-ty- pe construction is

the most modern on land, sea, or in the air, and
permits a much more compactpower-plan-t. Space
saved under the hood more in the
body, and more comfort.

year's V-- 8 engine is offered in two sizes.
85 horsepowerfor top-notc-h performance.60 horse-

power for rock-botto-m economy. Tho latter, avail-

able in five body types, makespossiblethe lowest
Ford pricesin yearsand thegreatestgasoline mileage
in Ford history.

To this choice of V-- 8 engine add the other
Ford first-clas-s features Center-Pois-e Ride, Easy-Actio- n

Safety Brakes,all-ste- el body, advanceddesign
you'll realizewhy V-- 8

the quality the low-pric- e field.

LOWEST
any

V--8 Cor any Ford tko
Ask your the

of

M,'"5Tgrl

Tertiary

signs

stage,
manifestations

simulate,

FORD IN YEARS
niter usual down-paymen-t, buys model 1937

Ford from dealer anywhere,
United States. Font about plaas

Credit Company.

--tWA
F9Jt 1937

Kss
sl

I

SPRING MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER

W&gl

PRICES

M

m

Big Spring, Txbs

tutOil field communiteS
Mr. and Mrs. X Aiicerson tho.

Ilumblo pipe line In Sonoru wcrcjaUtcr; Ills Frlck. ot Pennsylvania
guestsot Mr, and Mrs, Joe BUkejos tea guests, tho Jolty Jokers
Ihls Wf ck. Friday for lab
bock to visit Mrs. Anderson's fa
ther.

Mr. and Mta. Cecil Huff ot Long--

view returned U their homo niter!
a visit with their patents, Mr. and
Mrs. a of tho Shell
Oil

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Waskom of
Fort Worth hnvo moved to Forsan
and are nqw staying ut the Loper
hotel. Mr. Waskom employed
ni tho Sputhwcst Tocl nnd Supply

ri lends will regret to know that
Mrs, N. W. who lies many,

i.l If .l-- .,. ...III. .... "'t.!i' Cisco treatment

including

Ml&s Myra Nell Harris nnd Mrs.
Burl Loper aro on the sick list this
week.

involved, any causing) Mr. Mrs. Earl
a form of rheumatism. Bono and' Amrracla company moved
joint syphilis usually seen to Big Spilng,
iwcllinn and tenderness the. In.

Mr. Mrs.

the syphilis.
be

referable to

cars,
class all

reason
give

means room

This

sizes,

A MONTH,
in

dealer easy payment
the Universal

Vfti

Is

wwi moth mom

of

leaving

L. Sterling,
company.

company.

Madlton,

.-- .i"

StitcSpring have moved hero witn
Mr. Morris acccptlrg a positior
with the Continental OH company

MLjb Clco Hunter is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Dayton W. White.

Mrs. Calvin Jones entertained
the Sew nnd Chat Sewing club ih
her home on 'Thursday afternoon
Embrcldcry and fancy work was!
romnlelrd v t i members. A
plate lunch was served to the fol-- l
IUWIII IllUIUUCiSi .UIO l V.

Payne, Mrs. Paul Shecdy, Mrs. J.
13. Thompson, Mrs. R. M. Brown,
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. Bob Thom-
son and Mrs. John Kubccka.

Mrs. Hermon Williams, music
teacher In tho Forsnn high school,
presented her pupils In a "recital
Thursday night n her studio. Pot
ted flowers decorated the studio
and programs were In green and
gold colors. Tno following were
presented: June Rust, Charles
Dempsey, Marjorle Oglesby, Betty
Tucker, Bobby J. Qrnnt, James
Gardner, Hollls GUmorc, Wanda
Nell Griffith, Ruth Brown and
Betty Harmon In ptano solos. Oth-
ers on the program included Eva
Smith and Wllda Ray White In
songs, Harald Patterson in a horn
solo and Jimmlo Johnson in a
comet solo accompaniedby Mis.
Carl Blackwclder. Bobble Jo Grant
ana isetty Jean TucRer played a
duet to conclude tho program.

-- -
Miss Lucille Wilson Is visiting!

Miss Dorothy LcFcver of Abilene
who Is attending school In Abilene.

Homer McCarty was a business)
visitor In Midland Friday.

Among thoso ..ttending the bind
ontest In Ablle- -e wero Mrs. R. N.

Brown, Mrs, John Kubccka, Mrs.
T T? TlnrriBtt anrl Xls-s- TTmman
Williams

With Mrs, Early Stantonnnd hci

in neatly nil persons with lato
syphilis. Many casesot syphilis of
the stomacharc mistaken for ulcer.
Patients with the severe abdominal
cramps of late syphilis arc some
time operated for appendicitis or
other abdominal trouble. Syphilis
occurs in both the laige and small
Intestine. Because ot their struc
ture both the liver and spleen arc
affected early. The gallbladderand
kidneys may both be affected.

Lato syphilis affects chiefly one
of two systems cither the central
nervous system, or the cordlo
.ascularsystem.It is rather strange
that if one of these systemsbe af
fected the other is spared, to a
large extent.

The successful diagnosis and
treatment of all special aspectsof
late syphilis He in tho detectionand
effective treatment of early syphilis
in general. This is especially true
In regard to late syphilis of the
cardiovascular system. More than
one-thir- d the deaths from syphilis
Is due to the heart and blood .ves
sels. Since these structures arc all
hidden there arc no manifestations
until late in the disease. Heart dis-
ease Is the leading cause of death
today in the United States and
syphilis constitutes from 10 to 15
per cent of all heandisease. Twen--'
ty thousand people are due fb die
this year from syphilis of the
heart After syphilis of the heart
has become manifest the life of ex-
pectancy Is rarely over two years.

xne wnole nope for the eradica
tion of syphilis lies In prevention.
early diagnosisand adequateearly
treatment. We have the advantage
in syphilis that we do not havo in
'most other diseaseUiere Is a
specific cure.
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Numbers
No. 1

No. 222

No. 8S3

FRIENDEY
DRUG SERVICE

"FREE DEIVERY"
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HKAK
WUbon aad His Org

Jivery Bay At UiN

image ciud was enicnainea inurs- -
day by Mrs. L. K. Leonard. High
score was won by Mrs. Ira Watklns
and loir score by Mrs, R. E. Car
penter, both receiving corsages.
Pine-bu- rr boutonnlereawere given
to Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn nnd Mrs. H-- Williams as
bingo honors. A course ot chicken
salad sandwiches,strawberry short
cake and coffee was served to the
following: Mrs. Burl Loper, Mrs.
M. M. Ulnea, Mrs. Loyd Burkhart,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. J, H. Spratt,
Mrs, Ira Watklns, Mrs. Bob Thomp-
son, Mrs. C E. Chattln, Mrs. R. E.
Carpenter,Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.1
Julian Gait, and Mrs. C. W. Hur--
lan, Mrs. Burl Loper will entertalrJ
tho club April 29.

So and Sew Sewing club met with
Mrs. J. B. Andersonon Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. frank Swag'
gcr ns gucsrt. Refreshments of

thnsandwiches, cookies and Ice tea
wore served to Mi. Jewel White,
Mrs. T. C Rankin, Mrs. J. D.
Phillips, nnd Mrs. Jesse Overton
Mrs. Ovcrtph will be the next host
ess, on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs, C, L. King In the Sun OH
company campentertained mem-
bers of her club, the Buzz and
Hum Sewing club, Wednesdayaf
ternoon In her home. Guest the
club was Mrs. II. Roberts ot Big
Spring. Pear salad, jello id, whip- -
pea cream ana angel food cak
were served to Mrs. O. S. Butler,
Mrs. Leslie Roberts, Mrs. L. C

69G

BroiKS Are
Contracted

For Rodeo
40 Outlaw Ilesscs To

Used In EventsHere
July 4-5- -6

Forty outlaw hroncs have been
contracted forEIe Srrlns's fourth
annual Cowboy Reunion an4
Rodeo on July 4, S and 6, M, M.
Bdwards. of the an
nual frontier day shor, said Sat
urday.

The collection of pitching ex
ncrts will supplement tho "Red"
Storey string of hor&cs which np--

pcaredat last year's show. Among
tho outlawaTuue to thrill specta
tors In the rod-- o park are "Dlsxy
J)ean." "Hell's Angels," "HlgU
Noon," "Ring Crosby," "Jimmy
Allrod and "Amarlllo Boy"

"This Is a much finer collection
of horso flesh than wo showed last
year, osawaras, statca. "not oniy
nro we bringing more and better
horses but we aro catching them
earlier In the rodeoseason,, when
thay will be fresh from the range
and furl of vinegar."

Schwarts to Return
Corrcipondencewith bronc rid

ing entrants has rrsultcd In entry
from Vic Schwartz, the lanky boy

h

from Wimsl Tou-- w mm

brene rtflHMt nw ssjaee
eventshro tor the hurt, two
rMn un of Ben Ammm.
Joncn of Wichita MR, tohmy
Williams of Fort Worth, aitHe
Colbert of 11) era and Don IlctfMr
of UlchJta fails, Utlcy. Jones
Colbert vom cnttiea here
year; Wllll.vms placed In the stfrldlnjr event In Madison Bnui

and Hcffner reeeatlyhreic
ICardtn money at the Fort Wth

Vanoo Davie ol the Garden CMy
ccmm(nlty will furnish tho replug
calves this year. Tnera will an
only ono larlat-awingln- g cvtnt, tho

and only eight 1 operawBI
appear at each performance.

The Brabmn steeta which wl
give this year's show the rodeo
junto's mest dnngcrcusnnd thrill-tn- t:

spcria, tho tralldoggiug event,
will probably bet brouglit from Old
Mexico, Edwards ntatcJ. Tcntntlva
entiles havu been received from
weh rs as Clinton Booth
of Alvls, wlio mado tho lowest in
dividual time nt Fort Worth; How
ard Wcstfull of Fort Worlh, who
placed last yearat Cheycr.ne; and
Brown Todd of Water Volley, a
money wlnnci horn In 1530.

Work on the touco
grounds will get underway this
week.

OIL TOTAL LOWKll

TULSA, Okla.. April 10 W) -- A

decrcasa of 0.101 barrels dolly In
Oklahoma's pioductlcn o( orudo
petroleum during tho past wcolc

wok reported today by the Tulsa
Alston. Mrs. Bob Quails, and Miss World. The dally production was
Alt Alston. Mrs, Leslie Roberts 011,023 barrel dolly In Kansas
will bo the hostessnext Wednea-- production decreased10,400 barrels
day. dally to a. total of 178,775 barrels.

OUT THEY GO!
REGARDLESS OF COST
Take advantageTODAY of our big Used CarandTruck Salo. . .Don't wait, buy now
and savemoucyl During this sale, every usedcar and truck in our entirestockwill
carry A SPECIAL LOW TRICE All priceshave beenslashedto give yo tbe best
bargains in years.

Becauseof the big swing to the 1937 Ford V--8 MANY OF THE BEST-- USED CABS
HAVE COME TO TID3 BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY. This is a "cleansweep"
sale. ThesecarsMUST GOl

IN ADDITION

,,We will DressYou Up for Spring
With Each Used Car Selling For $200 or More, We Will Ghe You

$25 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit
or.'...

$25 Worth of Ladies'Wearing Apparel
To Be Furnished" By

Meilinger's Department
Store

(This Offer Expires April 16th)

TYPICAL BARGAINS
1985 Ffck-U-p, StockNo. 1053 $325
1933 Coupe,StockNo. 1061 $215
1933 Coupe,Stock No. 1130 . f. t $245
1932 Coupe,StockNo. 1141 $220
1935 Clean as a Pin, Stock No. 114G $375
1935 Coupe,StockNo. 1147 $345
1935Ford Coupe, Radio Stock

No. 1159

193G Ford De Luxe Sedan, Stock No. II G5. , $475
1933 Sedau,Stock No. 1201 $200
3934 Coupe,Stock No. 1312.. $225,
1930 Truck, Long wheel base, looks

new. Stock No. 1190 ,$485
1934 Coach, Stock No. 1191 .$300
1934 Coupe,StockNo. G42 Wt .$275
1934 Sedan Ford V-- 8, Stoc No. 679. .... ,$375
1934 Ford Tudor, Stock No. 779 ;

1931 Fori Coupe,StockNo. 1025 ... .,,., . .. iAlv, .$275

Big Spring Motor Co.

Plkmt

Chevrolet

Plymouth

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Pontiac,

Chevrolet

Equipped,
....-.,.$3-

85

Chevrolet

Plymouth

Chevrolet

Oldsmobile

Chevrolet

.,.$290

KALES SERVICE

Biff Sprin,Texas
'-

.G!t .. v, ' . '
--- ?'
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i" , Oil Sections

Council Gabus Sharp
Increase In Its

Membership
HOUSTON, April 10 UP) The

1"cxns and Louisiana gulf coast dis

'S

rK

trict oil workers union council
spread Ha C.I.O.-backc- d unioniza-
tion drive Into th 17 InnnU In lin
heavy producing and refining area

The council, one of seven In the
International Union, announcedan
incrcasoof 401 membersIn the un-
ion tho past 14 days, a period In
which the national drive was
launchedand oil companiesposted
wage hikes mounting into the mll- -
piuiiB annually,
, The 17 locals In the district were
represented at the council meet-
ing, after which the council

. "The new members were added
Without solicitation on the part of
the union and beforo the petroleum
workers organizing committeecam-
paign got under way,

"Five C.I.O organizers in addi
tion to AUolph Qermer, personal
rcnrcscntatlvo of .Tnhn t. imi.

- have been assigned to aid In tho
campaignin tho district.

"As fiOOn flR thft rpnrpanfnHuAs
, of the locals return to their homes

ana place the matter before the
members,a concerteddrive to en
roll mo petroleum workers in the
ranks of the oil union will be start--
cd In each community."

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 10 UP)
A campaign to unlonlzo tho vast
Oklahoma oil inilimlrv will i
launchedncrc tomorrow by the In-
ternational Association of Oil Field,
uas well nnd Refinery Woikers, an
uimiuio ci jonn l, Lewis commit
teo for IndUstllnl nrmnlraMnn

Initial steps In tho organization
uuve uro io do outlined at an all
day massmeeting.

D. T. Snrv. hresldnntnf fhn nvio.
homa City local, said at least 125
worKcrs, possiDiy more, represent-
ing 23 to 30 locals, would come here
or mo meeting.

- Rio GrandeFlood
Control Projects

To Be Discussed
WASHINGTON. AnHl in rn

Itlo Grando river flood control pro
jects, nuovc an dbelow Laredo,Tex-
as, are expected to figure promi-
nently In discussionsat the Na-
tional r.lvcrs and Harbors Congress
hero April 26 and 27.

Two other Texas projects, one
calling for bay front improvements
and flood protection for low areas
In Corpus Chrlstl, and the other for
reclamation and navlirntlnn vanru
along tho flood control of tho lower

uiuruuo river, are scheduled for
consideration.

Tho projects commlttoo of the
tqngrcss Is to meet April 23 and 24
to consider all three measures,
along with hundredsof others sub-
mitted bv Other stntra Kntnn ,1aal
with drouth prevention, reforcsta--
4lnn l, I i J .
.tvu, own mm Biiuro erosion con-

trol, and. thers with hydro-electri- c

power projects and conservationof
land and water lesources.

Those projects recommended by
the commlttco will be considered
by tho congresswhen it starts its
thirty-secon-d annual convention
two days later. Projects approved
bv the conercsanrn urtmil rn in
clusion In tho government'spublic
worKS program.

Capital'sCherry
1 TreesIn Spotlight

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)
.Thousands defied cold weather to
night to seo tho capital's famous
cherry trees floodlighted for ths
coi creation of a tiny Jnpanes
quern.
i Visitors from many states
thronged about the tidal basin for
the spring cherry blossom festival,
postponedtwlco becauseojf rain.

Petila of 1.C00 trees, now more
white than pink, glistened under
bright lights.

A htilf-dozc- n Washington archi-
tects, membersof the Leaguo for
Fiogreis In Architecture, picketed
tho festival carrying placards pro-
testing a proposed tidal basin site
lor a memprlal to Thomas

Tho placatds read; "Hasten,
Hasten, Bavo the Bas!n"r "O Con
gross SpareThat Tree"; and "Exit
dooms, Enle.r Tombs,."

Tho league has Joined with
Washington business Interests in
bppoilng erection of the memorial
at tho proposed location, Contend'
Ing i rectlon of tho memorial at tho
piojip$ed location, contending It
would necessitatedestruction of a
number of cherry trees.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Sundays
1(93 Scurry St. Phone384

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

' 'DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
Let Us

WASH & GREASE
Your Car

EXIDE BATTERIES

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS'

2nd X Sewry 4Mt Jehnson

WARD'S BASEMENT REMODELING SALE
UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED
WARDS CLEARANCE SALE OF 1936 REFRIGERATORS
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ONE 1936 DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
Floor DemonstrationModel. Big 6 1--2 cubic foot

size in excellent condition.
Original Price $'169.95 $124 95

CLEARANCE SALE
USED AND

TRADE-I- N RADIOS

7 TUBE
AIRLINE CONSOLE

AC All Wave 1 Q QC
Two Only .. JLVUJ

Original X'rice 40.95

7 TUBE
BATTERY CONSOLE

All Wave
1936 Model 29.95

Original Price 60.95

7 TUBE
ABRLINE CONSOLE

Values Up
to 49.95 . . 12.50

Three Sets In This Group

0 TUBE
A. C. MANTEL

Original
Price 19.95

OF

r.

5.00

BsBsBsBsBsBsBsVk

tvJwmwN.

$5 DOWN
$5 Monthly

Plus Small CarryingCharge

7 TUBE
AC MANTEL RADIO

One
Only 5.

Original Price 29.95

8 TUBE
A. C. MANTEL

With Metal
Tubes

Original Prlco 38.95

7 TUBE
A. C. MANTEL

All Wave
Radio

Two Sets In This Group

5 TUBE
A. C. MANTEL

All Wave
Radio .....

Cabinet Slightly Damaged

1 t. 4 wiBSSp2m

-

.

3-PI- cco

Outfit

AQ88
P LW Less

nttines

A home !i as old as Its. bathroom. Here'syour chance
to get a fine new outfit at a low price. Includes top
quality, roomy bathtuband modern round front lavatory,
both covered with snowy-whit- e porcelain enamel. Silent
closet made of stainlessvitreous china. Thereare higher
priced outfits elsewherebut you can'tbuy any finer quality
at Wards price! Come in and tee it today I

Big G 1--2 Cubic

Foot Size

Original Price $124.95

Now

Modern Steel "Cabinet

Famous Deluxe
Exterior -

All Porcelain Interior

AUtoniatlc 'Interior
Light

Plus Powered Unit with
Provcd Operating-

This small stock of family slio
standard refrigerators nro sacri-

ficed ut till extremely low price
becausethey consist of floor dem-

onstration models and models that
hao been used In homes for a
short time. No moro nallnble after
theseare gone. Come early for tho
stock Is limited.

19.95

10.00

BntlirooiH

Real Bathroom Luxury

5.00

MHHHHMHI

7995

7 Tubes, World Range

3 bands, fine tone bat-
teries inside. Has only
been used a 97 QC
short time . . fv
Complete with Batteries

GASOLINE
BATTERY

CHARGER

7--8 H.P. Motor. Will op-

erate 6 lights and your
radio. Operates13 hours
on one gallon 0 4 AP
of gasoline CrxUO

Original Price 42.95

SIX'
n

llange Hotter
Riveted and AQ

Welded V.UO
30-ga- l. size

Heavy steel galvanized inside
and out. A real investment.
Testedand extra strong.

FlatRim SINK

W 4.49
18x30 size . . , cait iron,
white porcelain enameled

Seeitl . . . Savel

.VISIT OUR STOVE DEPARTMENT
NOW IN THE BASEMENT

With the additional space now aallatIo In (he basementuo hate
been noloto enlareoour stoe ilept. stocking the most complete
line of stotcs ecr offered before

K..R.at.fl.JSjlE-iS..8L-- t iJaBftn t $ft t m t jk. L j h 91 6 iIIIIIIIIb

"" Insulated 1

fiF 2995 I
M W Down, carrying chargo I

"
3 big, fast, roUnd-jo- p bum-- Ii00" 00 e"! bWis focus heat on I

i5p 0--00 Pans. Porcelainedoven is I
IBs TSJf'- - T lutele, even baker. Approv-- fllP ed by American Gas Ass'n. I

m Featuresof a SB

m 1 Worth $35 Huge H

I Range 1 Ralge
1 4795 1 28'5 S

Quick, even-bakin- g oven &
has rock-wo-ol insulation Extra-targ- e oven. Con-- S3

m and heat control. Big, fast, cealed tank-- Double- - M

M automaticlighting burn-- M action cook-to- p heats 6 V

ers. Full porcelainfinish. 1 holes for the cost of 3. 5

m e' c'ean' powerful, wick- - at

l Wllliout lamp. M les burners. Hurry! Savel Eg

m -- rse

19c

Cheapest,

FastestFuel '

Ever Known!
$3

Discovered si
of all, actual

Lights instantly.
2 qts.of water in 6

in
fuel

lit ifttll i$flw5 GlnVBlkr iOlflMfflipMinffiv Samp',c' io
1 fia'4!yi If VUW A FULL SIZEI SturdyI Racy! J
U VVYXiiffl W V "V'1 Riverside BALLOON I

Ml)tm--3r:'- fj TIRES; Troxel fa--
S iAJiJ rnous coasterbrake; Bonder-- I

JLooV AoUo,i YijJI "d-Vith- rome Enameled! I
YOu'uecotv .Aik aUut Monthly Paymtntt B

Wt( JMrrtnll'iVJ

WJntmtvIsfnH

Gai.cn
Camp Jua

98c
K'ft. 11(1

Creen crackle
finish; glazed
earthenware
Jug. strong!

Camp
Cot

1.89
nun

Comfortable!
Strong hard-
wood frame.
Strong Top.

10-Q- t.

Keg. 21c

Gray enamel-war- e

easy to
clean! Se
Wardsline!

The

Down, carrying clmrgo

by Ward
Fastest by
teitt Boils

minutes.
Pays for itself reduced

costs.

III
saddle;

i Drill Window
Awninqj

1.00
M-l- n. width
Easy to nut
up! Sun-fa- it

colors. With
fittings Save!

Drill For
Awnings

25c
M-i- n. Mia

For awnings,
shades, lawn
furniture.
Sun-fas- t!

"Step-On- "

Garbage
Pail

55c
Keg. 8!o

Step on lever,
top openut
Handy

.

hs
StandardQuality 100

IVniisylvsinia Oil
fvitf fl.li,t$ attention) Change now
to Wjrns "jew 100 Pure Pcnnsyl-var- ij

Oil The same Top Quality
tint Mils for service station
prices

Let Ci ( hungo Your Motor Oil

COMBINATION
tiro In. material,

11

clip

TWIN-SCRE- W JACK
MOST CARS

n

vl HOUtJ 1

1.29
steel

base! Fait ac-

tion! Low for
balloon tires)

TUBE PATCH KIT

ItfC
Tm

72
sq.In.

Z tubes
cement,

patches.

Barn
Paint

1.15
ItcK. 1.23

A best seller
for years.
Guaranteed!
Red or

Savel

Paint

1.85
Wards

Cover-
all! Gal. cov-
ers sq. ft

coats.

Wards
Winter

King

Sale Price! New in
45 plates instead of

usual 39! Instantstarting!
1 piece case, leakprooi!
durable!

l! Commander
Battery; IS plate SJ.75

Dress Up your cat now!
Combination handsonte
fiber, finest cloth. Com-
plete coverage including
back of front seats!
For 2 or 4 Door

Sedans . . $1

Pure

GUk

15c
FeroJ ft

TIRE-TUB- E REPAIR KIT,
3 plug, 44 sq cement buffer

PIECE SOCKET WRENCH SET.
8 sockets, ratchet, "L" handle, holder ....

LIFTS

Large

Iteg.

materl-a-ll

buff-
er,

21

ma-
roon.

House

Ilcg. 1.08
us

300
2

n!

Month

QL

35c

FOG LIGHT FOR
TRUCK, BUS OR CAR

mmWMmmmmmWvM

Amber lent.
bumper or
lamp tie-ro- d.

NEW STANDARD
QUALITY PLUG

W$Cxmm

fsmtvmrw

mm

u5MrgS

1.29

1.65

Mounti.on

29c
Costs about
'A as much
ascomparable
spark plugs!

Sava on
RollRoenW

98c
H Ilcg. 1.M

35 lb. smectk
tale surface.
Covers lOfl .
ft. Buy stew!

KalsamiiHi

27c
Keg. 33c

Enough fee
averageroom.
Top --qtwHtjrl
Choice of
many popular
colors. Save!

I "w BOTH WASHER AND IRONER

1 OCPSS Sk P0 down!
H llffSr rr And $5

Smgga ,
- MortMy!

I rrJm" v(mI "Toa 1 1

Vit95 --a-
I 5P&--

A
w,sari5

I afts 'etJ&
I SnSs ft5"1

mBRBmWmmMmWmwWmm
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Wink Baseball

TeamWallows
In Big Money
BY TOM BBASLET

THE "WINK entry in the WcM
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league
will have a'l the financial backing
necessary when the race sturts
next month, acc-irdln- to BUI Col
lyrs of tho league,
who was here Saturday for a short
time. The Wink team ha $7,700
In the bank, believu It or not
sonio of it contributions and the
rat from the sale of season tick-et- a,

Collyns said there was no doubt
In his mlrvl but that all six trains
aro definitely ready to start league
pixy next month.

Final meeting will bo held next
SunJay In Hobbs or Monrhans,ac-

cording to Prcxy Milton Pilco who
ssid final details would bo worked
out it that time.

ODESSA TANS who put up
money to build a park and club
houso will not operate the team,
George "Elliott told your correspon-
dent Saturday. Miller Harris,-- Big
Spring, had applied for tho Job as
manager, but withdrew men thf
Odcssans decided to put full

on tho manager.
w

THK DISTRICT InlerM-holsstr- e

meot for the Mlr.tand tcr
iltory will be lield next Saturday.

BUI James,one of the A.&M. Ag
gie football coaches, visited in .B'g
Spring Saturday.James had been
to San. Angclo checking on Harry
Hays, according to our Informant.
The Aggie mentors were probably
stirred by Matty Bell's recant visit!
to San Angela . . . Jack Wilson,
who starred at third base for the
Melllngcr soitball team two years
ago, has returnedto soitball wars.
Wilson has signed for "hot corner"
duty with the Carter Mechanics..... Ralph LaLonde, manager of
the T.4:P. Shoppers, has a number
of good Mexican players. In a prac
tice came last Friday night La
Londe used Julian Vega, veteran
Tlser catcher.... All Softball dia
monds will bo filled next week
when leaguo teams swing into
the final week of practice. . . . Mac
Webb, who played with the Knights
of Pythias pennant winning aggre-
gation In Abilene last year, will

llc In the Carter infield this sea--
con. . . . Tuesday night the Carter
team and T.&P. Shoppers will tan-ti- e

in a return encounter.. . . The
Carter ao'ftballers will be known as
tfce ".ROYALS". . . . Wrestling pro-
mpterHerman Fuhrcr tells us that
Vic Webber, popular German grap--

will work clr- - HOUSTON, April 10
cult Vie is liked Owls

,ll nn.1 t' southwest record!
"We'll bo among the top four

teuns In the National leaguo and
gunning for the Giants," was
prediction of Harold J. (Pie) Tray-no-r.

manager of Pittsburgh
Pirates, Friday night as he ami his
Buccaneersand the club president,
William EL Benswangcr.waited 10
minutes at the Santa Fo station
before resuming their journey to
Longvlew.'

" All we want this seasonIs a
little luck, said Mr. Traynor as he
r,ot down to the business ofoutlln
ing prospects,for his team this sea--
sen

i'Last we unlucky
breaks. First Pitcher Walto Hoyt
wan, operated on appendicitis
and wasout of the lineup from May
until Atagust. Arky Vaughn suffer
ed a hlttthr slump early in
stason'although: ho wound up wiUi
a .33? average. Al Todd, catcher,
van on tho sick list for six weeks
vr.th an, injury. And Cy Blanton,
a whirlwind twiner in ihu, railed
tq reach expected until we
v.vro hopelessly

things held us back last
year,' said Traynor. 'But things are
looking different now, Whllo Hoyt
is coming around slowly, we be-l'e-

he 'will be ready to go when
vo opea the season at Chicago'

Apt 11 2a
"In speaking of luck, we asked

Puj If there Was any truth In the
report that he had gone out and
tscured 'the old rabbit foot
rid a streamline shoehorn, pur
chased at the stroke of midnight
from a. one-eye- d Hindu.'

"WelL you havt to have a little
I iick to go along with your team,'
he grinned. No matter how good
yearclub maybe,if it la overtaken
by a streak of hard luck, you can't
cspect team to, win,

t
TOI.O MATCH TODAY

COLLEGE STATION, April 10
IJW TexasAggies Longhorn's
I olo teams play heretomorrow.
Captain T. D. Roberts, Aggie polo
coach, announcedtoday.

d'OKSAY
TYPEWRITER- SUTPLY

SALES srnvicE
CASH REQ1STEKS

. TyPKWKlTERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
surruES

AM Stake Repaired--
All Wmk Guaranteed

TOBSAY

A
TMLETS

MBa'swB' bsm
gfWw'

sotput co.
M W. th St

ABILENE WINS DISTRICT TRACK AND FIELD MEf
NO RECORDS

BROKEN OR

EQUALLED
SWEETWATER, April 10

(AP) Pacedby John Kim
brough and J. D. Tidwell,
who together scored 26 1--4

points, Abilene High school
today won the District 5

track and field title. The Ea-
gles tallied 46 points, against
16 for Roby and 15 for Stam-
ford, winnqrs of second and
third places.
fourth with eleven points.

Most performanceswere medio
cre, and no district records were
broken or equalled.

Don Klmbrough, who led the
to district football honors,

counted IS points to take high point
honors for the afternoon, beating
out J. D. Tidwell who had 11 1- -1

for second place.
Klmbrough placed first in the

hotput with it heave of 41 fcrt,
tlireo Inches, second place lu tho
broad Jump, second In tho Javelin,
second In the high hurdles and
fourth in the discus.

Tidwell captured 100 yard
dash andthe 220, winning tho cen
tury in 10.4 seconds, and the 220--
yard dash In 22.7 seconds. In the
latter run ho came within three-tenth-s

of a second ofthe meet rec
ord. Tidwell a year ago establish
cd a new 100 yard dash mark of 9S
seconds.

Only bojs from nig Spring to
place In ihe meetwere Wcldon.
Bigony and Warren Lockhart,
both of whom figured in the
hotpot. Blgony ended In sec-

ond place while Lockhart fin-
ished fourth.
A feature of the meet was the

mile event, won by the Abilene
quartet composed of Tidwell, Beam,
Hughes, and Boozer. Tlmn was
3.36.4.

Sweetwater fared little better
than did Big. Spring, the Mustangs
winning fourth place In the broad
Jump and fourth place In the high
Jump.

t

OWLS TRAMPLE
A. & M. IN DUAL

rler. probably this (JPh-T- he

again. well here. Kico defeatedtho Texas Ag

and
Will

gies, W 1--2 to 41 2, today in atri, ll.l ,, ujv.uv.vw
iono Root fd

the

the

year four

for
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form
behind,

reliable
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was
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was equalled.

TRACK MEET

?ea;J1let'

JUCMTNGTON-RAN- D

Aspcrmont

GanglingJack Patterson of Mcr- -
kcl turned In tho best performance
for the Owls, tying the conference
standardof 14.6 seconds in winning
the 120 yard high hurdles.

Although he was unexpectedly!
unset in the220 low hurdlesby Mel-v'i- n

Herzlk of A. fe M Patterson
won Individual high point honors
with 13. He showed improved
form to cop the high jump at S
feet 11 inches, and finished inches
behind Hcrzik in the Iowa for the
additional threepoints.

HEIDER HURLS
RICE OWLS TO

5 - 2 VICTORY
HOUSTON, April 10 VT)-Gl- lbert

Heider pitched the Rice Owls to
a B--2 victory over the Southern
MethodistMustangsin a Southwest
conferencebaseball game today.

Hclder yielded only seven blows
held the Mustangsscorelessin

seven Innings. They put across
both their tallies In tho second.
Churchill walked stole second.
Bob Finleyfa single tallied Church-I- I

and llaey's bingle and Morgan's
enor at tho plate scored Flnley.

The Owls took the lead in tho
second with three runs and added
two more in the sixth.

Golf Association
Six Inches Nearer

Stymie Solution

NEW YOIIK; April 10 UP) The
New York State. Golf association
contendedtentatively today it was
six inches nearer tho solution of
the troubulousstymie stickler.

While other associationover tho
country are-- arguing whether to
abandonor retain the stymie, the
New York body compromised--by
ruling that for one year in Its
match play tournamentsa ball ly
ing within 12 of the hole or
within 12 Inches of the opponent's
ball may be lifted at the option of

lleither player.
The present United States Golf

association rulestates that a
may bo lifted In match play only
when It Is within six inchesof. the
opponent's hall.

Edward E. Wyman, president of
the New York group, said themod
mcauon was done with the sanc
tion oX the U.3.Q.A.

Sevoral golf associations have
1 abolished the stymie.

ConcentratedEnergy
FOR MEN

MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
i Bms yen expect 10 preserve anfl

I your sexual ataalna.yeu ihaM feed certatastands
ttto Hutoaqr kindred secreMnsintended to generate and

organic runcHttU. TOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS
Willi CYMONK TABIWT8. De) frankly wife your--

r

CTMONK TASLSTB lor twe to three weaiffl. You
t va ianH(. Said o awney back marantic
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SIX TEAMS COMPLETE WEST TEXAS LEAQUE PLANM
JackKennedy
Wins District
TennisCrown

Reese And Suggs Of Abi- -

Jeno Wallop Hamlin
For DoublesTitle

SWEETWATER, April 10. Jack
Kennedy of Rotan swept through
H. Green, Hamlin, In the finals to
win the district 3 tennis tourna-
ment hero Saturday afternoon, 6--

5-- 6--

Green, big six foot, three Inch
youngster, defeatedMarvin House,
Jr., of Big Sptlng in the scml-flna-ls

Saturday morning 8-- 6--4, to ad
vance the last round while
Kennedy was winning over a
Sweetwaterrepresentative.

Tlecse nnd Suite--. Abilene, team
ed In the final double round tbi
win over Longlcr nnd Reynolds of
Hamlin. 7-- 6-- 6--

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

At Little Rock, Ark.: Ml
New York (A) .103 103 081 It 4

Little Ilk SA) 100 002 4029 IS 1

Hadler, Matono and Dickey;
l'oindexter, Mldklff and Thomson,
Coble.

At Atlanta, Ga. CT:
Boston (A) ...010 040 100 11 1
Atlanta (SA) . .000 000 014 8 1

Waiberg and FerrcU: XJa&sey,
Garland, Miller and Galvln.

At rino Bluff, Ark.:
Cleveland (AL) .200 00 000 5 1 2
Fine Biff (CS) 000 001 Oil 2 8 7

MHnnr nnd Becker; Witts, West,
Zajao and Duff, Simmons.

At Tulsa:
Has City (AA) 320 010 0006 13 0
Tulsa (TL) ...002 010 1004 8 2

Niggling, Richmond and Uarlje.
DeBasega; Thomas. Carnett and
Boskle.
' At JacksouWUe, Fla.:
Brooklyn (N) 321 010 23113 17 1
Jacmlo (SAL) 020 010 000 3 6 3!

Hamlin, Butcher and 1'hHpi,
Klumpp; Frankhousc, Ha&klns and
A. Lcltz, Lane.

At San Antonio:
Chicago (NL) 003 061 00010 11 2

imntf iinn rvu.1,. .ui.hh3k " "'
scribe:' conference B,r''Bni'

got

CO.

and

and

Inches

hall

EMINENT
h

n

daily

into

man.
At Columbia, S. C.:

Boston (NL) 300 002 000 JS 0 1

Columbia (SA) 001 000 0001 3 1

'Bablch and Lopez: Harkraeder
and Rice.

At Sunrtnntmrr, S. C:
Chicnmtl (NL) 100 009 0056 10 3
Blnehmptn NY 002 000 0002 5 0

IlaHahau, Vander Mecr and V.
Dals, Campbell; Btumctio, Lin
dell, Andrew and McCnltongh, De
Phllllpi.

At Lakeland, Fta,:
Montrel (1L) 110 020 010 0 5 12 0
Detroit (AL) .000 010 Oil 16.12 0

Duke, roll! and Kies; Lmraon,
Hatter and Cochrane, Haynorth.

At Chattanooga:
Washington . .000 300 002 S 8 0
Chattanooga...101 030 008 2 9 0

Wearer, Newaom and Hogan and
Millies. Bauer, Uajea andKarly.

At Philadelphia:
Phllaphla (N) .000 080 0000 6
Plilla. (A) ... 200 000 03x 7 6 0

M ideally, Kelteher and Atwood;
Caster,Thomas andBrucker.

At Fort Worth, Ttew
Chicago (A) 00b OH) 21213 13 2
llttsb. (N) 020 000 002 4 12 1

Kennedy, Chrttnl and Seurtl
Shea; Brandt, Bauers and Todd
rndden.

At Albany, Ga
SI. Louis (N) 310 103 11111 20 2
Albany (ID 000 OCT 003 3 8 2

Warneke, Johnson, It ha and'
Owen, OgnMlmvnki; Rampola, iNo- -

wnk tiiia Scnultz, lHlanm.
At Memphis, Tenn.:

N. Yoik (N) S00 000 110 3 0 0
Memdtl (S) 000 000 000.- - 0 S 1

Gurubert, Fitxlmnions and
Spencrr,Mnncnsoj Marlean, llewc
Fra7lcr and Powell, llalr.

At Oklahoma City:
St. Paul (AA) 100 010 010 3 7 1
OUUi. C. (T) 010 051 Olx 13 2

Cox and 1'tt-k- ; IllUin, Buxtoi
and t'aitliiuner,.Friar.

COLLEGE
At Houston:

S. M. U. 020 000 000 2 7 S

H'cc 010 000 20 3 a
and Flnley; Heldler

and Alargan.
At Heuumont:

11ASEHAIX

Dougherty

Toledo (AA) , .500 003 000 0 0
Ueaumnt (TL) 200 001 201 0 1

lloone, Thomas and Rclher,
House; Pofrnbrrger, Ehrens, Ber
ber and Ifaacken.

At Houkton:
Mlnn'pos (AA) 310 022 0000 16 1
Ifousten (TL) 600 210 1004 8 0

Tausclier, Wagner and Dickey;
Lyon, Grodiisld and Matt,
franks.

TEXAS AGGIES
DEFEAT FROGS

COLLEGE STATION, April 10
UTI The TexasAggies scored ebzht
uns in the eighth inning today

to defeat Texas Christian 12 to 8
and extend their winning streak to
three straight.

The Frogs case back to score
three runs In the ninth on three
hits and an error afterHal Welch
was relieved on the by
iTtner.
Tasaa Chris 102 3 S t 2
Tens A.&M. 210 18 I

Llnne Aldrlch; Welch,
Dowllng,

PICARO WINSTOURNAMENT OF
GARDENS 3RD STRAIGHT YEAR
CHARLESTON, 3. C, April (AP). Henry Picard,

professional from Hcrshey, Pa., outlasted a seriouschal-
lenge today to win the tournamento the gardens,for the
third straightyear.

Ho finished the 72-ho- lo battle with a total of 282, two
under par, to nose out the
charging Jimmy Thomson of
bhawncc - The Delaware,
Pa., by a single blow.

In the great stretch battle,
Sncad, the rookie from
White Sulphur Springs,W. Va, lost
tho "feel" and wound up In third
place with 283 after leading- the
field by two Strokes going Into the
final 18.

Doc

.000

.010 fee 12
and

and.

10

On

Sam

Picard edged In for the top
prow of 31,250 and 15 per cent

'of an added (20 entry fee.
Picard, entering the closing

TexasScores

EasyVictory
hi SW Meet

L'horuft Anuiss 99 To Be
Trailed By TCU Horned

Frogs With 35
DALLAS. April 10 IST Univer

sity of Texas track and field per
formers burled three Southwest
conferenceopponentsunder anava
lanche of points at Ownby stadium
today.

mound

Four hundred odd fans saw the
Longhorns amass 09 points, to be
trailed by T.C.U.s Horned Frogs
with 35, the Baylor Grizzlies with
21 2, and the S.M.U. hosts with
only 15 Z

Results:
440 yard dash: Seibcrt (Texas)

first; Roberson (Texas Christian)
second; Phillips (Baylor) third.
Time: 52 seconds.

100-ya- dash: Ramsdell (Texas)
first; Morris (Texas) second; Atche
son (Texas) third. Time: 10 sec
onds.

Mile run: Thomas (Texas) first;
Paiillo (Texas) second; White
(Baylor) third. Time: 4:44.2.

220 yard dash: Ramsdell (Texas)
first; Morris (Texas) second; Cur-
ry (Texas) third. Time: 2X2.

120 yard high hurdles: Hartcn- -
burger (Texas) first; Klmbrell
(Baylor) second; Hooka- (Baylor)
third. Time: 14.8.

880 yard run: Roberson (Texas
Christian) first; Reed (Texas) sec
ond; Law (Texas) third. Time

3.1.
4t0 yard rclayr Texas first: Bay

lor second; Texas Christian third.
Time 42.6.

Two mile run: Patlllo (Texas)
first; White (Baylor) second; TJlcol
(Texas Christian) third. Time:
11:5.7,

220 yard hurdles: Harten--
burger (Texas) first; Ledbetter
(Baylor) second; Jones (Texas
Christian) third; Chockley (Baylor)
fourth. Time: 26J.

Mile relay: Texas first; Texas
Christian second; Baylor third.
Time: 3:28.7.

Shot put: Wolfe (Texas) first;
Sprague (Southern Methodist) sec
ond; Parry (Baylor) third; Hall
(Tcxasa) fourth. Distance: 42
11 4 inches.

Pole vault: Guynes (Southern
Methodist) first; Wolfe (Texas)
second; RoberBon (TexasChristian)
third. Height: 11 feet.

High jump: Greelce (Texas)
first; Roberson (Texas Christian)
second; Choranec (Texas) third.
Height: S feet 3--4 inch.

Discus throw: Wolfe (Texas)
first; Sprague (Southern Metho
dist) second; Hall (Texas) third.
Distance: 128 S inches.

Broad jump: Atcheson (Texas)
first; Lee (Texas) second; Lillard
(Southern Methodist) third. Dis
tance: 23 feet 7 1-- 4 Inches.

Javelin throw: .Wilkinson (Texas
Christian! first; Dunlap (Texas
Christian) second; Connelly (Bay
lor; mi ru; uoieman (Baylor)
fourth. Distance: 183 2 Inches,

DOUG JONES WINS
TOP SPOT ON

'?.

low

ing.

feet

feet

feet

SAND BELT TEAM
Doug Jones,who was a threat In

every tournament ho entered last
year, signalled his return to form
Saturday afternoon at the country
ciud wncn he shot a sub-pa-r 70 at
Frank Morgan to defeat tho hereto
fore No, 1 man on the local sand
belt team, 7 and 6, gaining the ton
rnung on the Big Spring team.

In beating Morgan, Jones went
out in 37 and came Id on the last
nine with a 33. Doug had five bir
dies over the route.

The local golfers get back into
hitting his tee shots well and put
ung ucuer man ne nas at any
ume uunng ma spring season.

The loca Igolfers get back Into
action next Sunday when they en
counterumesaon the local course.

Calumet Dice First In
Rice Maryland
BOWIE, Md, April 10 UPt E. K.

Uryson's Calumet Dice, ld

son of Gallant Fox, scored his
second straight victory over Mrs.
Walter OUara's entry of New Deal
and. Mucha tluste la wlnnkur thn
mils and a sixteenth of the 5,000l'
HoutaeraMaryland Handloa here!
today

l
CeUJstHS BOXING

At Mean. T a, Wertssast
ter LJ3.U. , Thm-U-. 2.

round two strokes back of Snead,
clipped a blow from par on the out
going stretch to passthe West Vir
ginia youngsterat tho le stage
and maintained hislead the restof
the way despite the threat from
Thomson, with whom ho was play

Another to falter In the stretch
run was Llghthorse Harry Cooper
of Chicago, who, Uko Sncad, used
up 76 blows on the final round.
Cooper, just five-- strokes behind
Snead at the start today, took a
disastrous Incoming 40.

KansasMeet
To Bring New

TrackRecords
P6iHls,'Rcconl Breaking,

Uawlicap

The Rule Next Saturday
In Kniigas Relays

LAWRENCE, April 10 OP)

The Kansas relays,manufacturer
of records, appeared today to be
ready to turn out new models in
half dozen lots In the fifteenth an-
nual meet next Saturday.

The fact tho Texasrelays a week
ago saw old marks crumble, and
that several athletes responsible
for the crumbling have Indicated
they will compete here, has sky
rocketed hopes that record break
ing will be the rule next Saturday

Om

Kas

instead of the exception.
The javelin mark of 206 feet 6 4

inches, set by Kuek of Emporia,
Kansas, Teachers in 1220 and an
nually expected to fall only to
weather the ansaults.tins year ap
paars in imminent danger. Alton
Terry, Hardln-Simmon- s spcarsman,
set a Texas relay record of 210
feet 8 2 Inches, and heinformed
H. W. (Bill) Hargtes, Kansas track
coach, that ho would compete
here.

Sam Francis, burly Nebraska all- -
America, football ylaycr and Olym
pic sbotputtcr, set a new Texas ic--

The Kansas, relay mark U SI lect
3 8 inches, set by Elwyn Decs of
Kansas in 1935, and Francis can
better that mark every time he
unkipks his left arm.

Jack Viekery, Texas high
Jumper, cleared 6 feet 7 inch-
es at Auitla. The Kansas rec-
ord Is 6 feet 0 3-- inches, set
by Shaw of Wisconsin In 1930.

Jack Medica Loses
Swimming-- Title

NEW HAVEN, Conn, April 10
(A3) Tom Haynle of the University
of Michigan tonight succecdedvJack
Meaica oz statue, wash, as na
tional SOO-ya- free-styl- e swimming
champion.

Trailing behind Ralph Flannagan
of Miami through most of the race.
the N.C.A.A. 220 and 440 yard
championcame up In tho final fif
ty yards to nip John Madonis of
Yale by a touch In 5:324, as ls

also passedFlannagan. who
too third.

NEW HAVEN. Conn, April 10
UP After a protracted huddle In-
volving judges, coaches and advis-
ory officials, the Lake Shore Ath
letic dub team, of Chicago emenr--
ea irom tho National AJLU. men's
senior swimming and diving cham
pionships with its second straight
(cam uue.

Disqualification of Princeton In
the concluding 300 yard medley re-
lay for an Illegal jump on the last
leg put tho Lako Shore trio of
UVdolph Klefer, Gustavo Horschkc,
ana jay urown In first place, and
aauedten points to the Chlcagoan's
score for a total of 27. The Uni-
versity of Michigan, placing third
In the revised standings behind
Harvard, scored 29 points for bcc-on- d

place.
Almost all the excitement of the

tiueo day meet was reserved for
the final night. In addition to the
hitter, dispute ovei
tho relay placings, thero had been
upsets In the two earlier finals.

in the first Tom Haynle, sopho--
moro member of the Miehlran
team and national colleclato 220
and 440 yard champion, whipped
John Madonis of Yale and Ralph
riannagan, favorite
from the MUmi-BilUno- re Swim
mlng club, for the BOO yard, froo
siyie crown.

in the second the. upset-scor-

was Al Patnlk, the slim,
blond lad whose noma is in

Pittsburgh, is an Ohio State fresh-
men and who competed unattached.
Surprise winner of tho one-met-

spring board diva on Thursday
night, Patnlk came through this
evening to win the 10 foot cham-
pionshipwith a displayof form and
finessethat earned him the ratlac
of "another Dlelt Degeaer" Deg-ene-r,

winner last year at Chicago,
pro suier tn Bertta Olyra--

DONNA 'VICTORIOUS
OAK BBKCTO. Tea,April M Uftj

Dean hlh school's Redskins won
the Kle Grande valley district

RobertFleet
Shows Way
At Arlington

Hcclfly And IMara Shield,
Favorites,Trail la Texf

Derby Trial
ARLINGTON DOWNS, April 10

CP)-Ro- bert Ia Fleet, Bedford
Btcctt Farm chestnut colt, boat
down tho stretch with a closmg
burst that left Hcclfly and Mars
Bhlel.l, the two favorites, trailing
him over the flnlih line in the $1,-0- 00

Texas Derby trial at a mile
and seventy yards before 20,000
fans today.

Never a, serious contender until
the sttetch, the outsider tore past
a neek-and-nec-k battle Heelfly, the
great Three-D'- a Stock Farm Ken-
tucky Derby hope, and Mars
Shield, Milky Way Farm's speed-
ster were waging and won by a
nock.

Backers of the surprise winner
name off with $89.50, 124J0 andl
JC50. jj

mars snicm, a length ahead on
Hcclfly, paid S5.10 and $3.40 whllo
Heelfly, heavily backed,paid $230.

I IfrHfly, fraction as usual at
(far pott, got away to a poor
start but quickly tore into the
lead at the first tarn. Far In tho
rear through the three-uarl- er

post, Mnrs ShleM rame up awl
took the lend coming Into tho
stretch. It settled Into a drng-do- n;

scrap between Heelfly and
Mars Shield before the long shot
came fast on the outside to a
shocking triumph.
His time of 1.13 over a fast

track was far off the track it cord
of 1.41 4--

COWBOYS SIGN
CONTRACT TO

PLAY LOYOLA
ABILENE, April )0 t50 An

nouncementwas made today that
the Hardln-Simmo- university
Cowboys of Abilene will play Loy
ola of Los Angeles In that city Oct
8 In an Intcrscctiouil football
game. The schools signeda one--
year contract ,

The Cowboy.-- ! are to make
other trip to the West coast Nov.
31 to play Fresno Stele si. Fresno.

Say Dodgers
20 Per Cent
Better Club

Brooklyn "WotiltiH'.t Swnp
Van Linqle Mims;o For

Cards' Dizzy Dean
By TOM PAFBDCKI

(Associated Tress Sporta Writer)
It's difficult to take, the Brook-

lyn ball club seriouslyeven though
Business. Manager John Gorman,
inblsts tho Dodgers are at least 20
per cent better than last year and
Manager Burleigh Grimes thinks
they'll win five mora games thar
tho seventh-place- rs did In 1933.

But to the analysts of baseball,
there Is considerable individual
met it strung out along the Brook--'
lyn front.

it ia doubtful that there la a
more effective pitcher in baseball
man van longie aiungo, the ex-ba-d

boy who la certain to profit (or
else!) by the experienceand dis-
ciplinary measuresGrimes is pass
ing oat. rhe rumor is thct Brook
lyn wouldn't Bwap Mungo for tho
Cardinals' Dizzy Dem even Ste-plic-n.

If I owned Mungo, I would
not give him up for the greater
Ptnn, elthery because of Vac
Llagle's comparative yctrth and
hU all aroundability.

Jlcceivin? the highest Brooklyn
salary J15.00T since the Dodg
em ai(l Vance $1600 toward the
end of tne Dazzler career, Mun
go is a satisfied young man who
promises to Win 23 games this
season. He won 18 last year and
figures the "amateurs'' around the
keystonebaj cost him at least five
games., , .

(
The Brooklyn? haw one of those

rare, overstuffed clouting catchers
ErneU Gordon (Babn) Phelps,

who pounded the apple to the tune
of .387 in 119 gomes last seaeon.

Phelps reported to tho Brooks'
Clearwater, Fla., training camp
with 20 pounds.melted off his huge
frame, scaling In at 216. Naturally,
with all this heft, the Babe has a
distinctly individual style of bftck--
stopping, but be decent mop up
ns much dust as does Cincinnati's
Ernie LombardL for tn.iy

The Brooklyn have Eddie TYfl
son back in shape,showing no 111

effects from the skull fracture he
suffered when struck by PKener
Mace Brown in Pittsburgh last
August. WUion called in from

last mld-eeaso- was n
semntion nt bat In the National
league until Brown laid hiss low.
ISOdlo batted at a. .304 cUb la 61
Barnes for AHentown aad Ml Ina gamesfor Brooklyn agatestNa-Uon-al

Iospra pitcher.

weth a tatal of 47 1--2 toMsv
The TrsillM

second with 33 2 and tho
mondville Bearcats third

MIDLAND AND ODESSA

Ray

START CONSTRUCT!
OF BASEBALL PARKS:

MonahansManagers Out Recruiting Play-
ers;Midland Team Training Wit

Tex-Arizo-na Leaguers ,;:&r

MIDLAND, April 10 (Spl.) --Plans for immwliatecdH;"
stniction.of theMidland baseball parkwasannounceditoiay
by Wray Query, managerof the Midland entry in theiWeitt
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League. $'

Queryalsostateda club houselarge enough to hrjusctfie-- .
membersof the Midland teamand one other team,wouM?
be erectedas the fence wasbuilt

Players that will go to make up the club have, already,
been chosen by the St. Louis Cardinals, who havea work:
ingagreementwith Query, andat presentare in Albuquer--

with

SEFTON BREAKS
WORLD'S POLE
VAULT RECORD

LOS ANGELES, April 10 VD
Bin Scfton of University of
Sootbcrn California broke the
world's pole vault record today
as the U.S.C. Trojans defeated
California In a dual track meet,
7 to.62.

Sertoa jumped 14 feet 7 3--8

Inches.
The former world's record was

et In 1936 by George Vareff of
San Francisco at 14 feet 6 1--2

laches.

Oilers MaV

Arransre For
RodeoGround

Suits For Cosdcn Team
Due Tliis Week; May

Play First Game 18lh
By n&NK HART

Officials of the Big Spring Rodeo
association,who hold the key to the

an. local baseballsituation, will go into
a huddle one day this week with
representativesof the Big Spring
Cosdcn Oilers to see what can be
done, it anything; concerning a
baseballpark.

The rodeo stands are not In use
I3C2 days out of the year and local
baseball fanshave been trying to
arrange far use of the stands and
allow tha rodeo association'a share
of gate receipts.

Suis for the Oilers will arrive
sometimethis week, according to
Manager Pepper Martin, but the
Big Spring aggregation will not
wait that long to get into practice
sessions. Martinhas called the
Initial workout for 3 p.m. Monday
on the old East Third street dia-
mond, and expects 16 or IS hope
fuls to report.

If suits arrive before Sunday, the
locals will probably open the sea
son April 18 with.ona-- of the strong--.
est teamsin this section.If unable
to close a deal with one of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
teams the" Oilers will book a game
with a New Mexico independent!
contingent.

Wiggins, Cook Pitchers
The Cosden manager will spend

a great deal of time next week
working with his pitchers. Allen
Wiggins, veteran who played with
the Oilers last season, and Bill
Cook, Wichita Falls, win bear the
brunt of tho pitching burden. Both
are right-hander- s.

Martin expressedgratitude at
the cooperation of local mer-cfea-

who luvre contributed
mare than $175 toward purcksse
of 'suits and playing equipment.
Cosdcn employes contributed $40
and tho refinery $50.

Iil Youngster
Wins North-Sout- h Meet

PTNEHURST, N. C, April 10 UP)
Seventeen-year-ol- d Bobby Dunkel--
berger of High Point, U. C, de-
feated the veteranJamesT. Hunter
or north Adams, Mass., 5 and 3
louay ana Became the youngest
golfer ever to win the north 8nd
south tournament here.

uunitciDergcr anu Hunter were
survivors of a field that included
George T. Dunlap, Jr., of New
York, former national champion.
and five times winner of tho north
and south, and Jack Muncor of
Texas.

i
ItltrMLimU CIlAMi'lOMSllirS

BALTIMORE, April 10 UP) Wil
liam Norton, of Southwestern
Teachers' college, Wcatherford,!
(JKla tonight became the first in
dividual champion hi tho 1837 Na
tional AJV.U. wrestling

The officials announced Norton
the winner in the 181-pou- divis
ion after a check of the prelimin-
ary.rounds showed he had defeat
ed all those who survived in the
"bad mark" system of scoring. A1

wrestler who has five bad marks
against him Is eliminated.

G. Frel, of the New York Athletic
tlub, finished second to Norton In
the 181-pou- division and Walter
Iorowakl, of the Cleveland TJ4.CXA.
won third place.

Norton's triumph put the Okla--
Hwma Teachers'delegatleawell ua
Ma the raanlngfe tesm.hoaasana

Baltimore YJtOA. aad she Kew
York Athletic ehtb M the Mlat
aiaa bssjasv
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,que, N. M. They areworking
in spring training there with
members of tho Cardinals',

pex-Arizo- na Leagueentry,
Query has announcedthat he

will move the players here just aa
soonas the diamondcan be prepare
ed for play and a placeto keep Ihe--

men constructed. Fifteen players
win bo in the first group to ar-
rive. Whether or not all remain
will dependupon their ability as
viewed by Query.

Constructionof the Midland, park
has been delayed by Odessalag
ging behind In their efforts to get
ready to enterthe league but the
Ector county capital yesterdayan
nounced It was ready to go ahead.

Money has been raised there to
build a park, tho groundfor it hav
ing been purchased Wednesday,!
Constructionof a park is to begur
Immediately. Efforts are bciast
made to gain a working agreement
with soma club of higher classify
cation. Regardlessof whether-- Ufa
Uc-u- p is made,Odessawill be ready
opening day, officials said.

All other clubs, Hobbs, Jlona-han- s.

Wink, and Roswell have been
held up by the Odessa situation but
win sUrf full blast on efforts to

NINE NEW LEAGUES
COLUaiBBS, O, April 10 (.11

Nino new leagues, boosting the
roll of the minors to 35, and
new clubs In 05 towns, biking.'
the plajcr pervonnrl by at lcat
LOW, were set today to paradd
under organised baseball'stan-
ner during 1937.

) F. Carr, promotional di-

rector of the minors aud the
"man behind the gnns." In the
placing of new loops hi the dkv
tnond- - field, predicted thet
national game was In for Itsr
greatest Jcar.

In addition to the nine nets)
circuits which sre ready to ,"

two oUiers are expected to be
In shape to start the season,.
Carr said. The Uncaps on the
new leaguesIncludes:

Arlzona-Trx- as AHmeuerqaei
N. Mj El raw, Tex-- sad HH- -
beo and Tucson, Ariz.

WVst Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Mldlxnd, Odmsa, Monaham aad)
and Wink, Tex., and llofetr. aadl
Koaweli, N. M.

word getting ready for the league
opening, tentatively announced as
May 6.

ManagerPaul Trammel of Money
hana andD.E. Perry of Wink reJ
turned yesterday from a tour of
East Texas and Oklahoma, where
they signed up a large number of
recruits for the Monahansbaseball
school. The school will open April
15 and both managersare optimise
tic of being able to pick winning
clubs from the number of players
sure to attend.

Construction of parks at Mona--
hanaand Wink has already started
and will bo completed within a
week or two. Hobbs and Roswell
are not faced by that difficulty, at
ready having parks large enough?
to handle their crowds.

BEARS SUBDUE
LONGHORNS, 10-- li

AUSTTN, April 10 UP-J- elly So
rclto of San Marcos pitched the ' "
Baylor University Bears hack into
the Southwest conferencebaseball
race today by subduingthe Unlvcr
slty of Texas, 10 to L

His four-h- it twirling enabled the .
Bruins to breeze behind a rdne-ru-

lead, acquiredoff Blllynughesandi
Henry Ramseyin tha first two

It was the Longhorns' first de
feat in five confereneo battles
However, they remainedon tog as
"j"" ""ira us percentage lo
.000.

The Bears sent Hushes away in
the first Inning with a barrago of
bits that garnered six runs. They
made three mora in the second on
a couplo of walks. Henslce'a tilnlesi
and singles by Vinson and Ger
nand.

The Steers spiked tha plate, fori
the first and only run ia tho sixth,.
itighys two-bagg-er behind errorsi--
by Russell and demand enabled!
Ramsey to score.
Baylor 630 000 00110 11.1,
Texas 000 0010001 4 0?

Sorello and Henslee; Hughes,,
Ramsey and Fltzsimmaos..

Washington Loses To
Sbmferd la Annual
Track AnJ FMd Meet!

PALO ALTO, Calif, April lO.UPt
Stanford defeated WasMagton 89
io 50 today la their immial traekc

them the. mvecHeaaver the and. field stssC
Siaatsed eaa-tbrsd-. alae flm-t- t

places, taessdmg Urn mh--. wieai
fWamfcitilia Mrine sfec

f
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TEXAS LEAGUE CLUBS TO GET 'GO' SIGNAL ON WEDNESDAY
H

RACE TO
BE CLOSE

AT START
BYFELIX 1C McKNIGHT
DALLAS, April 10 (AP).
Eight timid Texas League

managersissued the custom'
ary promise for a hustling
team today and left the gen
eral impressionthat the sea-
son's start, now four days
away, would shove off
scramble tighter than Rich
ard's rathernotedhatband,

Not oneof the eight skippers, In
cluding slv brand new ones, would
allow hit optimism to run past the
boundsof first division hopes.

Reconstruction nas made
marks of every club In the cir

cuit. Lack of good pitching in ex
hibition gameshas produced heavy
hitting and anything can happen
between Wednesdayand July 4,

they argue.
OpenersWednesday find Fort

Worth at Dallas, Oklahoma at)'
at Tulsa, Beaumont at Galveston
and SanAntonio at Houston. Aft
er two days, the orders will be re
versed.

. The managers'pithy comments:
JOHNNY WATWOOD, Houston
"What does our club need to

win? I'd say 100 ball games! Ser-
iously, we claim no pennant but
expect to finish In the first divi-
sion. Oklahoma City and Fort
Worth look formidable right now."

HANK SEVEHKID, Galveston:
"They picked us to finish last but

we may spring a surprise. There's
a fine spirit on the club and the
tlrst division is our goal. It may
take somo time to get tho Bucs
where e want them, but I believe
we'll wind up in tho first four.

HOMER PEEL, Fort Worth:
"Just guessing, I would say the

Catswill be a third or fourth place
club. We need an outfielder and
a third baseman,which we expect
to acquire shortly.

BRUCE CONNATSER, Tulsa:
"We have several newcomers

this year the fans will like. Max
Rosenfleld In left; Chester Smith
at short; Tony Fiarito at third and
Broskle, catcher.Tho pitching- staff
of George Milstead, Max Thomas,
.Irving Stein, Ray Ramon has been
strengthened by the addition of
Clyde Lahtl, righthander, and Ed
Carnctt, lefthander, from Los An
teles. If It develops we need help
in any department,well get it."
' ZACH TAYLOR, SanAntonio:

"San Antonio has held its own
la exhibition games. The rest
tho leaguo? I .haven't been in
Texas long enough to know their
itrength."

AL VINCENT, Beaumont "We
have a fast team of youngsters
who may land a berth in the first
division If they get away or who
may land a berth in the first dlvl- -
Hon If they get away to a good
tart. They are the pick of the

minors and all have enviable rec
ords plus speed and hustle."

JIM KEESEY, Oklahoma City:
T think we have one of the

itrongest clubs In the league. We
have five long distancehitters and
live experienced starting pitch
ra."

Only the eteran Sccreld,
would bend the Urab with an
outright prediction, He rates
tho league:

Dallas, Oklahoma City, Tul-
sa, San Antonio, Fort Worth,
Houston, GaUestonand Beau-
mont.

HARRY COOPER
IS GOLFDOM'S
MONEY WINNER
CHARLESTON, S. C, April

10 UD ttghthorsaHarry Coo-

per of Chicago adding $131 In
' the Tournament of Gardensto-

day, finished first In total
money for golfs winter circuit
with earnings of $7,204.

New Mexico U. Romps
Off With Thrce-Wa-y 3Iccl
EL PASO, April 10 IZR New

Mexico university track and field
men iomped off with a thicc-wa-y
meet here, scoring t5 points to
46 1--2 for New Mexico Agc'es. and
21 1--2 for Texas College of Mines.

"" YEi Lobos won 12 first out of 15
events.
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ALLISON AND QRANT MEET IN FINAL ColumbusPins

Carter,Cosden
In Softball
Leagueuoener
First GamesTo Be Played

Next Week; League
Veil Balanced
By HANK HART

One week from Monday, Carter's
Mechanics and the defending
champions, the Cosden Oilers, ring
up the curtain on the 1937 coftbaU
season in Big Spring in a year
that bids fair to supply more ex-

citement than any year since the
leagu was first organized In 1833.

The Cosden aggregation, led
by Matt Harrington, Is act-- m-trrie-

weaker except on the
mound, but the other dab are
better balanced. Many young
sters will he seenthis year and
a number of the "old heads' wHI
be shoved out of the picture.

The-- Andersen DevH outfit It
thn "kid team of the league.
The Devils recently lambasted
the Oilers In a prartlre garae,6-3-,
outplaying the Cosdenltrs In.
every department.
Last Friday night tho Carter

Mechanics scored an 8--6 vlcto"
over Ralph La Londe's TF Shop-
pers, with Red Cunninghamthrot
tling tho TP hitters until he re
tired in the filth frame.

Cunningham, except for occa
sional streaks of wtldnesa, had the
situation well under control, and
rodo to victory when his matesbe
gan hitting Fierro andSavagehard
in the early Innings.

The losers rallied In the last
frame to count twice afterHoward
Hart took the mound .but Hart
steadied andput the enemyaway.

Friday's game
TP .102 010 24 T 2
Carter ...320 020 x S 9 1

Batteries TP Flerro, Savageand
Vega; Carter Cunningham, Hart!
and Rowe.

25,000 SandlotTeams
To OperateThis Season

SAN BERNARDINO, Callt,
April 10 (SpU What sport has the
most participants? .

This hasalways been a question
that Is often argued but never set
tled.

Honus Wagner, commissionerof
baseball, claims

oil that sandlot baseballwill Include In
1937 more participants than any
competitive sport.

IVo will have no less than25,000
clubs representedIn sandlot base-
ball this summer," said Honus.
"Allowing 16 players to a club
means400,000 players represented.'

Honus says there may be more
players representedon intcrschol-astl-c

or Intercollegiate teams In
football and basketball, but he
doubted it.

Statistics show that there are
some 30,000 high schools and col-
leges throughout the United States,
but some of the small ones do not
feature competitive athletics.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup's
TeamWins Friday Match

Mrs. Harry Stalcup's teamwon
the weekly team play match of
the women's golf associationFriday
on the country club course.

Results: Mmes. Hicks defeated
Stalcup, Worley won from Jarbo,
Brlstow beat Tatum, Ellis won
from Blomshleld, Swartx beat El-
lington and Carnett beat Thurston.

The golfershavebeen selling tick-
ets for a dance Monday, proceeds
to be used In promoting-- the asso
ciation's annual invitation golf
tournament here In June.

!'

LUMBERJACKS
DEFEAT GENTS

NACOGDOCHES; April 1C UP)
Stephen F. Austin Lumberjacks

defeated Centenary's Gentlemen
at baseball 13 to 3 here today, and
only Burgess ninth Inning two
bagger scoring the trio saved the
Shreveportcrafrom a one-h- it

Centenary . . . 000 000 003 3 2 4

waetner
pben, Hendrlx Weems.

KANSAS RELAYS
LAWRENCE. April 10

University of Kansas officials
nounced tonight the following
tries the running of
school's relays,'April 16 17,

university class.
Arkansas, Colorado, Drake, Illi

nois, Indlara. Iowa. Iowa
Kansas. Kansas State, Minnesota,
MI&mui), Nebraska, Northwestern,
Oklahoma, Oklanoma A. M, St.
Louis, Texas, Washburn

class entries include
Hardin Simmons. Northeastern
Oklahoma, North Texas Teachers,
Occidental, Oklahoma Baptist.

GILLAM LEADS MAKT
WACO, April 10 Oil-la-

Mart, Texas,state high school
liaveiln champion, led hu team

to lop-side-d victory la the
annual district meet today.

Ginamwon both hurdle events,

'

shot put, Javelin, for
total of. X tkt

54 Mart roU4 up te

vMaV ,tkMHh X

Fired By Officials,
Moffctt GetsBacking

Of Football Players

tmimim

dlacus,
points,

potets.
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Lions Strike
When Coach

Moffett Fired
'Speedy' Offered Teach

ing Position; Students
Call Mass Sleeting

GREENVILLE, April 10 UP)

Striklnc Greenville high school
gridders, swum off spring training
becausetheir coachs contract wns
not renewed,.said today they would
not tor general (school strike

student's mass called
for Lenorah.

"We merely the

THOMPSON SIGNS
GREENVILLE, April Oil-- Ray

Thompson, successfulcoach
of rani's VaHey, Ohla, high
school, signed a contract

tho Grcenvillo high school
lootnail teaaa tnis school

Secretary B. L. Warren
said tonight.

Thompson'sselection In
the midst a quarrel In which
the football (eanr turned In Us
uniforms In protest ot the termi-
nated contract ot Milton
(Speedy) Moffett,
coachedGreenville one year.

Thompson coached
Paul's VaHey school' 10 years,

in that time won cham-
pionships, Warren said.

The football plajersprotesting
Moffetfn of coachslilp

they thought he was not
getting "fair deal." Moffett,

declined comment in
the controversy, been offer-
ed a teaching Job In the school.

situation the bottom, if
possible, they

At Fhllhps field where team
sUgtd its walkout Friday, gates
bore signs, "Closed Until Moffett
Returns," Want Moffett."

Gwich Milton Speedy) Moffett
Indicated he been of
fered teaching position,

not say whether he would
accept,or commenton board's
action at wliich his team took
offense.
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OklahomaU. Gridders
To Resemble Slicks

Of Peppermint Candy

Stanton.

NORMAN, Okla. April 10 OP)
University of Oklahoma fcotball
players will "resemble 00 many
sticks of peppermint candy ncxi
fall.

Head Ccach Stldham, who
EVcceeded "Biff" Jcnrs as Sooner
mentor, described today the uni
forms his players will wear.

Pants are to be bright red, Jer-
seys snow white, and socks and
helmets white with red stripes,

CHAMP GETS iTrS TREATED
MINNEAPOLIS, April JO UP)

After two days ot"covering up" an
Infected, eye, James Braddock,
world's heavyweight boxing cham
pion, today had a cinder removed
from the optic and began treat
meatswith a view to resuminghis
training routine Monday for bis
fight with Joe Louis.

Tha cinder lodged In the chasn--
plon'a eye last Tuesday,forcing hfau
to suspend tmlnhig. but. Dr. A. K.

of St. Paw. who removed
may at Cawlcsas, flkk-k- h efcetrueitaa and, law d
wUk U 1--L peWa. tliaed ft tadsy, M K' aiithfrr

Uertewa," jiialilis BsftMaefc

Courtney Is

Victor In
CountyMeet

StantonLoses By 1 Point;
Rural School winner

Not Determined
STANTON, April 10 By the

tlhr. margin of half a- point, Court-
ney high school defeated Stanton
to take first honors in the high
school division of the county lnter--
scholastic league meet. Courtney
students rolled up a count of
166 1 2 points, with Stanton amass--
Irsr IMS points in tho various con'
test. Valley View high school
trailed with 21 points.

The county championshipamong
rural school is not yet determined.
Director GeneralW. C Glaxerer ot
Stanton said, pending tho decision
on, third place in volley ball be-

tween Loyola and South Plains
Lcnorah, with 107 points, now
holds first place.

Ccurtr.ey and Stanton ore each
entitled to enter students in 18'

events In the district meet to be
held at Midland this month.

Couny winners, now eligible to
enter the district contest,with the
schools they represent nro as fol-

lows:
Tennis: Senior boys, doubles

Lawrence Hernandez and John
Blocker; Covrtney; singles, boys'

at

W. Robertson, Courtney; girls son
doubles Edna Char1 e Marvin Kantrowkltz,
Springer, tingles student from York,

Flower Grove. Junior by defeating
uaii. leura urown. Bobby Deeken State Jun

TTIACK AND F1KLD
Discus throw Pat Neff Howard,

Ccurtney; Wilbur Parker, Stanton:
Jack Courtney, and How
ard McReynoIds, Courtney,

High Jump J. D. Foe,
Jack Watson, Courtney; W. Rob
ertson, Courtney; Howard McRey
noIds, Courtney.

Shotput J. D. Poe, Pat
Nffi Howard, Courtney; Eugen:

J. M. Yatcr,

Javelin throw Wilbur
J. M. Yater, El

mer Holly, South
Stanton

learn from
Courtney.

Watson,

Stanton;

Graham, Stanton;

Parker,
Stanton; Stanton;

Plains; Eugene
Graham,

meeting

KVKNTS

Watson,

Stanton;

Pole vault Wilbur Parker, Stan--
ten; Lawrence Hernandez, Court-
ney: H. A Hull, Stanton: G. Bil

Brown.
220-ya- low hurdles H. A Hull,

Stanton; Coy Elrod, Flower Grove;
Corlcy, Courtney; W. Robertson,
Cocrtny.

tomorrow;

831-yai- run BUI Bain, Stanton.
220-yar- d dashJ.D. Poe, Stan--

Wilbur Parker, Stanten; Jack

want to dash Jack

of

said.

Tom

ten,

Amel
John F.

run

Court ney.--

Courtney; Alvin OdcU,

discuss 4W-yar-d Watson,
Courtney: Glaser, Stanton!

Prlddy, Stanton.
Ono-m'-le Eugene" Graham

manion; uvwrence Hernandez,

100-yar-d. dash J, D. Poe, Stan-
ton; Wilbur Parker, Stanton; Amel
Glaser.-- Stanton; Pat Neff Howard,
ComIney.

120-ya- high hurdles Garren,
Ccurtney; James McMorris, Court-
ney, John F. Prlddy, Stanton;
Debbie B II ins, Flower Grove.

Broad Jump J. D. Poe, Stanton;
Eugene Graham, Stanton; Jack
Wntson, Courtney; R E. Coiley,
Couruiey.

RAY FRITZ GOES
TO GALVESTON

i

GALVESTON, April 10 UP) Ray
Fritr, former Beaumont first base
man, was purchasedby the Galves
ton club from the Toledo Mud--
hens of the American association
today. He villi play first the
Bucs after severalseasonsof pitch

VBILENE WINNER IN
ir-Sl-T BAND CONTEST

ABILENE, Texas, April 10. UP)
Abilene high school's band

decided.

the sweepstakes ot the tenth
annual high school bond festival
of llardin-Slmmo- University
here today.

Cups went to the two highest
ranking bands In each division, as
follows; high, Abilene,
Brownwood; Class D, De Leon,
Sweetwater; Class C,. Abilene
Christian college academy, Mona-
hans; Class B, Cisco, Brownwood;
Class A, Abilene high; municipal.
Wichita Falls, Seeds Tcxans.

In marchine- events, winners of
the 'various division prires were;
Abilene Junior high, Sweetwater.
Knox City, Coleman, High,
Seeds Texans of Wichita Falls.
Memphis' drum major adjudg-
ed best, Coleman had best
uniformed band.

HALT WHEAT EXPORTS
BUCHAREST, Rumania, April

10 tP The government put a
temporary halt on Rumanian

exportation today, tearing
a domestic shortage because 250,-00- 0

carloads already had been ex
ported In 1937. No restriction was
placed on lagports.-

1

BANK KXAMINLR
WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)

RepresentativeW, R. (Bob) Potge
ot Waco, Tex, announcedJonlgM

item, or. me mil
ieus aNuonal tank ot Cameion,
Tex, been appointed an as-
sistant natleaal bank examiner.

tiM.iR.hMMU be aat I wawsse teaJniwa
at mm wan, i.ins. ww, camp a- -

Itwo OLD
COURT FOES

PLAY AGAIN
HOUSTON. April 10 UP) Wllmer

Allison veteran Davis Cup player,
defeated Walter Senior of San
Francisco-- 6--2, 6--2, 6-- In ths
River Oaks tourney today and
went Into final play with Bryan
Grant for the third year In suc-
cession. Grant beat Wayne Sabln
of Hollywood, 6-- H, In the
semi-final- s.

The old court foes meet
at ! K m. tomorrow to decide
title. Finals In women's singles
and men's doubles will also be
played tomorrow. K

Grant, who earlier in wecki
played drab tennis, reestablished
himself as the favorite In tho Sa-

bln match. Tho tireless "mite"
everythingwith uncannyac-

curacy and handled situation
from tho baselines.

Allison, veteran Davis Cup and
plugged

tennis, difficulty in dis
posing

In SeveralMonths
River tourney was A!

llson's first several
months. While recovering from
an Injury suffered when playing

Grant a Davis Cup
match., taken up golf,

No. 2.

had time
had

The

with test
had

was and Alll-- I who but .256

and el Texas Unl
Courtnov; girls' versity

Merlene Cave, won the title
vouev irom Florida

One-mil- e relay

lings,

for

ing.

won
cup

Junior

Abilene

was
and the

wheat

cashier

had

6--

two will
the

tho

the
well

lor champion, 6-- 9--7.

The Junior title was the only

Two Wlghtman cup players,Mar--
Jorle Van of Austin and
Gracyn Wheeler of Santa Monica.

will for women's
singles title Immediately after the
Grant

and Sabln defeated
Buxby-an-d Elwood Cooke, 6-- 2--0,

6-- 8-- go Into the doubles ft
The semi-fina-ls match be

tween and Karl Kamrath and

I
.SShTaS'ot

A.A. HopesOn
Card Discards

Club's Strength. In Donbt
Pending Receipt 01

Farmed Players
EDITOR'S NOTEt ThU la

the Installment ot a series
on tha prospectsot American
Association teamsfor the com-
ing season, j
DE LAND, Vi-a- April (UP)

Indifferent pitching and the failure
to obtain a keystone combination
that could up to "Double
A" standards the Columbus
Red Biids In tho second division
of the American Association

An early effort haa betn mad
to sticncthcn those weakness
during the training period here
but tho Red Birds' pennant posal
UUtles will remain mystery un-

til tike parent SL Louis Cardinals
make dUposal of all their excess
material and determine much

it will be given to the Columbus
farm.

The holo at second appears
International tournament player to i,aV9 Ko4n with, tho ac--
who retired from big Uulsltion cf Jlmmv Jordnn from

little
of Senior.

First
Oaks

competition in

in
Allison

Brooklyn Dodgers. Jordan's
defensive, ability beyond

minor leaguo pitching
ptst, failed

plate
rookie certain

campaign keystone

Grant seeded 1 your-ol- d

New

on

Ryn

Calif, meet the

Allison match.
Grant Martin

to
nals.

Bob

3

lust

10

measure
burled

In
1936.

a

how
of

base

the
Is quo

tlnzu. Ha hit
well In tho but at tha

In tha maicrs,
A sems to start

tho as Jotdan's
of

will Ho and
No. rookie hit

Daytorn Beech In the Florida
State last season, orJim
Webb, wha hatted .292 at Cedar
Rapids.

Pat the
Birds' regular in 1935
has been moved to third base.Ha
was the sidelines with a knee
Injury most ot last

A weaknessexists at tlrst base
where Justin Stein.
rookie who hit but .277 for Hous
ton in the Texas last season,
has held forth during tha exhlbt- -

Arthur Hendrlx and Walter Senior
was by datkness until

Each team had won
two sets.

1935

ana
Priced for ...'..,,.

GRIMES GIVES
GIANTS LITTLE
HOPE THIS YEAR

CLEARWATER; Fla., April 10
(,T Burleigh Grimes, new man-
ager of tho Dodgers
who are the New York Giants'
"best rated" rival, concurs-- with
the training camp majority In

the Giants can repeat
asNational leaguo champions.

"Without BHI Terry In there
at first, the Giants will lose it
lot ot hitting power," opines
Grimes "They'll be needing DHL

"Third base is doubtful, too,
with Lou taking Travis
Jackson's place. I don't believe
Johnny can a
well as Terry at first base, but
they say Is a, great
fielder.

"And Carl Hubbell Isn't likely
to hnve the big 3 that he hod
last seasonwhen he won 20 and.
lost six."

tlon gnracs
In .the dutfletd Columbus has

greater strengths Don Padgett, a
coming star who hit .320 for tho
Uir'ls last seaboti,will be back. The
veteran "Chic" Fullls returns from
the thront Cardinalsand Is count
ed uron as a regular. Ths third
place probably will go to L.ynn
IClng, a. utility roan, with, BU Louis
last ncasotu

Ed Hiuaser. of cham
pionship team In 1931 and the
winner of 7 out of 10 'dcclrions for
St. Louis last season, Is expected
to be the ocd ot the pitching staff.

Max Macon, an erratic jounj
southpaw, should bandit by 111!

mate. Tho shortstop bevth likelyt last season and prove
go to either Bob Davis, won 12 games

.with
league

Diminutive Ankenman,
shortstop

on
season.

lengua

postponed
tomorrow.

Brooklyn

doubting--

Chloxzn

McCarthy

McCarthy

Columbus'

experience

lost 12 la&t year.
Nelson Potter, the best rellot

huilor In tha league In 1930, may
win a starting assignment this
yeur.

The rest of the 10 hurlcrs on tho
roster are untried In tho associa
tion.

The club lost two excellent
young catchers in Arnold (Mickey
Owen and Paul Cl.ervinko. The
latter may be sent back before the
season opens, but If not Louie
Kalin, a yourfcster with only one
seasonof- - jTOfeselonal experience
nrob'ibly will do tho receiving,

Tho Rod Birds spem to need an
other pair of depcndahlo hurlor
and n hlqh classcatcher to lnsuro
a first division berth.

them over. Here,in black' anil while,
IOOKthe jiroof tlmt we ofTer you bargains
Unit can'tbemulched..uywhereelnoiii town.
Remember, the popularity of the 1937
Pontineenablesus to chooseonly the bestof
the trucle-iiiBofTerc- Remember,in addition

Seethis SUPER
1934 PONTIAC SEDAN
mack color, good tires. Tlilx car Is In Al
condition In every respect. Soo and drive
this car. You will be surpitsed why
priced at only

SEDAN
Low mileage. White side wall tires. This
la an exceptional good buy 4QC AA

1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Looks and runs like new. A careful "Good
Will" reconditioningassuresyou many miles
of care free driving. Equippedwith.
sir wheels urea.

do

ear

Jcncral

$445.00

,

VI

BulldogsAnd
Clash

At Coahowa
Local Team To-- Make--!

son'sDebut Against BriT
Cramer'sOirtfk

The Rebels will be the first local
baseball teem to play this se sn
when they-- take tha field agate
Coahoma's powerful Bulldogs te-d- ay

In Coahoma. Game time Is S1

p. ra.
ManagerBerl Cramer expectsJe

have tho strongest team to repre
sent Coahoma In severalyears-a-na

will have nn edge over tho "Htfcste.
Tho Big Springers have ha vejr
little practice. They were schedul-
ed to open the seasonEaster Sun
day, but the game was postponed
due to wind and cod.

Cramerwill havemost'of tha oM
Coahoma outfit plus a number of
valuablo Infield replacements.

The locals, too. will be strength
ened In the infield and tho bee.
Melvin Boatman, veteran twirler,
may start on the mound, while the
infield will be bolsteredby tho ad
dition ot Mao Webb, Abilene vet
eran.

On the Rebel squad will be L.
Baker, catcher; Hank Hart, Red
McMahen, Joe Pickle, and Webb,
Infleldors; Vernon Whlttlngtoa,
Clarence Redding, and Claude
Trcadwoy,

1

OFFER
ON US OIL CLAIMS

LOS ANGELES, April 10 UP)
proposed $3,100,000 cash, settlement
of governmentalclaims which hark
back to the oil scandals ot the
Harding administration today
awaited the approval ot federal
officials.

The amount, together with the
relinquishmentof title to two par
eels of oil land in Kern county. Is
ottered by the estate of the late
E. L. Doheny. Tho compromlr plasl
was nnproved yesterdayby Super
lor Judge Emmet Craig and awaits
similar action or rejection bv the.
United Statesattorney generaland
the federal district court here.
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to these fine cam nii'l ninnringly low prices
yougot "Cootl Will" rcroiHlit lolling acare,
fill rorc8sr(iuiriug21 scparutconeralions.
Anti remember, too, that we can arrange
terintttoHuityourpiirHe.CoincinlieforcBoiHC
othersmartbuyer getstlicbargnin youwant.

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK

ta TtGdatj. and ZomoHhm

SPECIAL

34500

OLDSMOBILE

Rebels

SETTLEMENT

Outy!

IDEAL FAMILY CAR
1D30 PONTTAC SEDAN

Radio. Oood Tires. Motor Good Will re-
conditioned. Will assureyou many miles
of carefreedriving. Only

57500

1935 DODGE TOURING
SEDAN-

-

Hydraulic brakes. All steel body. This cos
rvlll give you many miles of
latlsfactory service . .... $475.01

1930 CIDEVROLET SSBAJf
Color black. If you want a car for
mlcal transportation buy this (1Jy;one for rJL""'

GOODWILL USED CARS
OA SCtd CrVtlq bt AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEAXJEM

KEISL.NG MOTOR COMPANY
401EUNNELS nOKR&tt

,' II
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' Nicholas Nq Longer A Prince

Carol's Brother Banned BecauseHe Pre-
fers To Keep CommonerWife

BUCHAREST, Rumania, April
JO (.V Nicholas, blotter of King
Carol but by royal decree no long'
or a pilncc and detained In Ills
Jiorra becauso he refused (o give
up his commoner wife, awaited
word tonight on what name and
Incoiro ' ho shall have and where
he will live.

Cjrol placid him tindci houtc ar-
rest within a few houis after thu
crown council had declaredNicho-
las no longer a member of the
royal family.

Tomorrow, Mcliolas foimally
will bo stilppcd of all princely
tines and piivilcgcs of Hohenzol-
lent royalty. Then hu mrcst will
o.&so and Caicl no ntranRcr him-
self to marital trouble, will decide
his future.

The pilncc may re-
side abroador become nn oidlnary
Rumanian subject, living In some
out of the way dish let In his na-th- c

land
Lon- - nt odds with tho king,

Nicholas finally decided against
giving up his blondo commoner

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

fclmllo: CruHfci-- d Hotel
"Lend Us Your Cars"

SPECIALS G DAYS
DR. II. GREEN

Over State Nat. Bank .

Big SnriiiK, Texas
Sweet laughing Ous Air N2Q
Eliminates pajn.

Extractions
COc up

Plates singlo
$12.90 to $50

rilling
SL50 up
Cleanings
SL50 up

Crown and
Bridgo Work

7 (ID

"CAN

wife, the former Helen Dumltrls-cu- ,

and their son.
Tliclr manlagc in 1931 violated

royal law and Carol refused his
sanction. The royal court voided
tho union.

Nicholas sent letter to the
ciown council, which announ.wd
its decree shortly after midnight
loi'ay at Carol's palace. The let-
ter siiid:

"I enhnot enounce the woman
with whom havo lived happily
for so inon years who Is tho
mother of my son and toward
whom want to net as cava
lier'

Many Rumanians sympathized
with and applaudedhis "iacilfico
for love"

Ono of Nicholas' immediate wor-
ries watt whethci he. uniiltl Imvn
an adequate Inonio from estate?
he retains aftei settlement of his
royal affairs. He was dropped
frpm tho civil list, but ho owns
vatious properties.

SENATE GROUP OK'S
MARITIME BOARD

WASHING TON, April 10 UP)
Appiovni oy senate commerce

Of five appointees
to tho marivmc commission clear
ed the road todayfor their speedy
conllrmution by tho senate.

Administration leaders said they
hoped 'ho nominations would be
continued early next week, so the
commission "can get to work on
the lmt;o tasks which it must com
plete bofotc Juno 30."

By that date tho commission
must rcvls the cntlro sjstem of
merchant marine finance, substi
uiung liiicct subsidies for ocean
mail cor'racts.

without disccnting ote tho
sub-co-n mltteo icconi.nended con
firmation of Joseph P. Kennedy
fot mcr sccuriti3 commission
chtlrman, to head tho maritime
tvidv; Rear Admit il Ilenty A,
Wiley: Admiral Emory ,S. jLanJ,
lormcr :nicr ol naval constiuction
ani rpulr Thomas M Woodward
of PennsyUanla: and Edwaid C
Moran, Jr, of Maine.

BIG
BE

W. It. Hiitchkin, ten yearss'alcsmanagerfor
John WnnaniaUcr, New York, points out

that:

"The Store is the only place where a.man'
may exchange the tiling lie has forthe thing
ho wants.

"And tho more things that are produced,

bought,and sold, the greater the prosperity
of all and thebetter, the living that all en--i

joy."

Thus this nationally known authority makes
apparent fact too often overlooked the

I
month of tho year In the form of taxes, li-

censes,rent and the many items of general
overhead. Big Spring Storesarc already a
credit to our city, and with tho loyal support

of all citizens Big Springcanbecomefamous
throughout this territory for Us fine retail
establishments.AiidthereinJles prosperity
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Vote
Slated

Premier Trsls Strength
Against Would-B-e

Dictator
BRUSSELS. April 10 MI'-T- wo

young men of Belgium; one the
premier; ,the other Mho v.ould be
Belgium's "fuehrer" or "duce,"
staked tho passible politlcul fate
of their country tonight on a clear--
cut election light.

Tho nation's American-e-

ducated premier, Paul Van
Zcclanri, tc3ts his strength at the
polls Sunday against tho youthful,
Impetuous and word-ade- pt Leon
Dcgrelle. leader of tho
fascist-lik- e Rcxl&t rarty.

The Immediate piisco is a scat
in the chamber of deputies. Dc
grello challenged Van Zeeland for
it after a Rcxist member from
Brussels resigned

Tho elections' actual result may
be whether Belgium turns from
traditional democracy to fascism

Dcgrollc's butnlng ItcxUt move-
ment and his bitter campaigning
h.ut cleaved families, divided tchocl
chlldt en Into political camps and
Indirectly causedat least one man
to commit murder. Tho latter
killed his father at Ghent because
tho elder attempted to precnt his
son fiom Joining Domicile's party.

"Xo voto for jJegrcllc moans e
veto for elvll war," said socialist
potters plastered throughout the
city. .

Van Zetland heads a coalition
cabinet of socialists,Catholics and
llbeials. He la a member of tho
Catholic party

Tho HeMst bailer attacked Van
Iceland's American associations,
ehnrglng ho is "Amctictn-brc- d

Yale an I Princeton"

TEXAN KILLED WHEN
AUTO OVERTURNS

LAREDO Tex, April 10 P-)- E.
V. Sprowl, atout C5, of Mission,
was killed today when his car
overturned after a casing blew out
IS miles south of Laredo. Mrs.
feprcwl was injured slightly.

Spiowl, a pioduce merchant, was
en loute to Laredo to meet a
brother, C. I Sprowl, who was
coming from Mexico. Tho latter

SPRING
FAMOUS

ITS FINE

Vsu---
"

Belgium

Today

. ..,4

Movie Salaries
Top ThosePaid

Industry Chiefs

WASHINGTON, April 10 It
Movlo salaries took a substantial
lend otcr Industrial pay check?
today In enrly filings, of 10JO
corporation reports nt ta se-

curities commission.
Tho 3227,1500 pay that Kny

Frnncl.s, lending lady ol WnrneV
Brothers, received compared
Hltlv tho $83,000 top business
salary reported to date for llnr-te-y

S. Firestone,chairman of. tho
tiro ntul rubber company ho
founded. Warner brothers, how
ecr, reported it $100,000 retain-
er for their attorney, Jaincs A.
Reed.

Cavernous-mouthe- d Joe K.
Brown was listed at $201462 nml
I.cllo Howard nt $183,000 by tho
sumo studio, while Vnltcrsal I'lc-tur-

reported palng Ircuo
Punno $102,777 anil Director
James Whale .$105,000. Other
studios hate not reported lor
their l.tst fiscal jenr act.

Tho early icports show only
one other persen wh. crtrncd
morn than tho fixed $75,000 pav

Aat the president of the United
States. K. A. Cudahj, Jr., pres-
ident of the Cudahy Packing
company of Chicago, drew $78,-02- 0.

i

HOTEL REORGANIZING
PLAN IS APPROVED

ronr worth, April 10 tn
Federal Judqo James Wilson Sat-
urday approved the plan of re-

organization of tho Amarlllo Hote'
company Into two new corpora-
tions to be known as tho Amarlllo
Hole' Ire, and the Herring Hotel
Inc,

Both proncrtles formerly were
controlled by the Amnrillo Hotel
company Tho tcorganlzatlon was
affected in proceedingstinner sec

i 77-- of tho bankruptcy act
Judgo Wilson set May 13 for a fi
nal heating on the caso at which
tin--o reports on the progressof the
reorganization will bo heard. The
court also ordered tho payment of
a numbqr of attorney and tiustce
fees

ntrlvcd hero about tho tlmo the
wreck victim's hotly was brought
in.
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STORES
fact that good Storesare not only essential,

but can be'a powerful factor in the prosper-

ity of any community.

Already Big Spring Stores provide a liveli-

hood for one-four-th of our total population,

with an annualpayroll that runs Into tensof'

thousands of dollars. They pour other

thousandsinto the community chest every

Big Spring Stores work constantly and co--.

operateloyally to maintain efficient, courte-

ous institutions that every citizen can point
to pridefully. To continue tills good work

the merchantsof Big Spring need not only

most of your business,but all of your busi-

ness, price and quality,being equal. If you

can buy it anywherej'ou can buy it in Big
Spring. If an exception does arise, Big

Spring Storeswill be glad to get it for you

they buy in the samemarketswith the retail

merchantsof other cities.

TOWN GROW

KINQ QEORQFSBUSY DAY
TO BE HIQHLY CEREMONIAL

LONDON, April 10 UP) King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
will begin tho most arduous day of
their lives when at dawn on May
12 guns thunder from Hydo park
and the Tower ofLondon to an
nounce coronation day.

High officials will solemnly pre
sent to the king his underwear,
shirt, socks,and other raiment.

ai iu:au tne processionw(ii leave
Buckingham palaco for Westmins-
ter Abbey.

The monarchswill ride In the
stale coach, drawn by tight cream-
colored horses,they will bo attend
cd by colorfully-garbe-d yeomen of
the guard and a sovereignsescort
of tho life guards. In separatepro
cessions preceding them will be
foreign representatives and royal
guests, princes and princesses of
tho blood royal.

Two Million To Watch
Along the route will be an esti

mated two million spectators, giv
ing London pollca one of tho worst
traffic and transportation problems
they havo ever faced. Steel crush

COACH SLICKED UP
FOB BIO DAY

LONDON, April 10 OT The
Ktata conch In which King
Gcorgo nnd Queen Elizabeth will
drttc to WestminsterAbbey for
their coronation has been spe-
cially smartened up for the oc-

casion.
Eurly ono morning, to attract

as little attention ns possible, It
wh taken to nn old firm of

conch builders In Chelsea for lng

end renovation.
Although built 176 Jcurs ago

for Queen Anne, the coach Is
still In good running order and
repair. It is scry heavy and Is
generally drawn at walking pace
bj eight horses.

barriers will be erected and hun-
dreds of extra mounted pollco will
bo on duty.

The king will enter tho Abbey
wearing-- a crimson velvet robo and
a cap of state. Tho queen will be
ntttred in purple robes anda cir
clet of gold. '

Tho lengthy coronation ceremony
Is expectedto start about 11 a. m.
when the royal couple advancesto
the "coronation theatre," a raised
platform In front of the high altar,
und kneels on fald-stoo- set before
tho chairs of state on tho right of
the altar.

After various rituals tho arch--
bishop of Canterbury administers
tho coronation oathto the king who
kneels at the altar with his hand on
the Bible

Archbishop Anoints Him
Arising, he Is divested of his

crimson tobe and cap of state, and
goes to sit in King Edward's chair
in the middle of tho theater There
the archbishop anoints him In tho
form of a cross on the head, breast
and palms of both hands while
four knights of the garter hold a
rich silken pall overhead.

After the anointing tho king Is
girdled with tho sword of state in
a pin pic velvet scabbard. He re-
moves it, after a prayer has been
said, and carries It to the altar. It
is redeemedwith money and car
ried naked befoio tho monarch
during the rest of the ceremony.

Guns Salute Crownlnir
Next tho king Is Invested with

tho stole and imperial mantle and,
returning to St. Edward's chair,
receives the orb, a ruby ring, and
his scepter.

Tho archbishop consecrates St.i
Edward's crown and reverently
places It on the kingfs head.

Guns at tho Tower of London,
signalled by a telephone operator
high In the Abbey, boom out the

Inews and the people Inside and
out shout "God Save the King.'
The peers put on their coronets,
trumpets blare and Abbel bells
peal.

After tho benediction the king
goes bacK to the throne.

Shouts of 1'God Save tho .King"
again swell through the Abbey as
drums roll and trumpets sound.

Coronation of the queen follows,
then the processionback to Buck
ingham over a six-mi- route. The
imperial crown which Gcqrge will
wear on this drive weighs more
than three anda half pounds com
pared with the few ounces of the
derby he usually wears.

Day of Merriment
Back at the palace, the mon

archs will appear on spot-lighte- d

Daiconles in late afternoon and
evening in response to the surging
crowds.

The king's last major duty of the
day will be the broadcast to his
empire. Spcclat radio equipment Is
being Installed In the palace for
this.

For the royal rulers It will be
an exactingday but for their loyal
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subjects It will be a colorful, ex-
citing one. Somethingof the carni-
val spirit will prevail In the crowd
which will flow through Hyde Park

transformed forthe occasion with
refreshment stands, first aid shel
ters and troop tents.

Floodlighted buildings will add
to the wpectacle and, from scores of
restaurants, pubs and theaters will
re-ec-ho the cry "God Save the
King" as the masses drink bis
health andwatch specialentertain--
latent, far Into the night.

0MJ m Bum
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SPOKANE, Wash., April 10
OT) Sajs college English Profes-
sor Dr. Walter Barnes, It Is cer-
tainly permissible to frequently
split an Infinitive and to often,
use a preposition to end a sen-
tence with.

The New York unlverMty edu-
cator, who Is a textbook author,
advisedcutting other cherished
grammaticalcornersto "cultivate
a more comfortable tonjrwage."

"I ta-ln- It mlkt iJo msh
te tm hfHes hu a"

JustAn Old Infinitive Splitter
ForgetThe RulesOf GrammarFor A More

Comfortable Language,SaysProf .

Del Rio Gets

PTAMeeti
Annunl District Confer'

ence Is ConcludedAt
Snn Angclo

SAN ANGELO, Tex., April 10 Ul'i
Del Jllc vlll bo tho conferencecity
for the 1938 gathering of tho Sixth
district, Texas Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers, tho hoard of
managers decided in a

scrslon here today.
Mm. J. W. Dcnnison of Odessi

was named fifth nt of
tho Sixth district, to succeed Mrs.
H. K Dunn of Garden City, who
resigned. Urs. Dcnnison will
supervise associations in Glass-cocl-r,

Sterling, Midland and Ector
counties.

Election of officers will bo one
of tho fcatutcs for the 1938 con-
ference, Mrs. Hayes Stripling 1)f
Big Spring Is chaiiman of tho
nom'natlng committee,other mem
bers Including Mis. H E. Mays of
Rankin, Mts. Roy W, Thompson
of Swcetwiatcr, Mrs. C. A. Wilson
of Abilene, and Mrs. C, If. McDow-
ell of Del Rio. Ballots will lie. sent
to the board of managers bofoic
FeB. X next year.

Mrs'. W. P. Riley of Junction, dls
irlnl tiriwlflnnf illrnrtnH lliri flmil
conferenco sessions and tho board
of managers meeting. Represent
ing the Jonrd, Mrs. J. T. Davidson
of Ozona, district chairman ol
publicity, presenteda gift to Mrs --

C. T. Womack, fourth
of tho dlstlict and general

chalrmatt of corfeicnce nrruYi m-
omenta.

"Youth In Modern Society," was
tho panel topic, participants being
J B, Holt of McMurry college, Abi
lene, Helen Dwyer of Abilene, high
school. James Scrucgs of Roscoe
high achool, Ford Allen cf McMur
ry college and Thclma Lo Gay of
Pan Anglo college

Martin Schools To '
Have Entries In

League Contests
STANTON , April 10 Seven

schools Jn Martin county will bi
represented In literary events In
thn distiict lnterscholastlcmeet at
Midland, April 17.

Among the county meet winners,
entitled to district competition,

debate John Blocker and
Howard McReynolds. Courtney.

Gills debate nnio Marie Bul-
lock and Vcrncn Lll.sK Stanton.

Extemporaneous speech W. H.
Fulltrson Stanton, and Doris Mae
Solomon, South Plains.

High school declamation (Junior
boy) E P. Relnhnrdt, Courtney;
(junior girl) Perry E Lewis, Stan-
ton; (senior boy) H A. Hull, Stan-
ton; (senior girl) Norma Lto Hull,
Stanton.

Ready wi iters Pat Keff How-ai-d,

Courtney
Three R's Team from Brown.
Ward tchool declamation (boys)
Bobble Hltson, Stanton; (girls)

La Is ella Chcsscr, Stanton.
Ready writers (ward echool)-1--

Veia Blackfoul, Stanton.
Rural school declamation(lunlor

hoy) Edward Wolcott, Wolcntt:
(junior girl) Graco Branton. Len--
ornh; (senior boy) H. C. Morton,
South Plains; (senior girl) Dor-
othy McNorton, Bicwn.

WINK WINNER OF
SCOUT CONTESTS

In a scout.rally of the Pecosdis
trict Saturday, Wink won handily
with 250 points to 125 each forKcr- -
mit and Grand Falls. Monahans,
host city, finished fourth. Darold
Wilson, area field executive, ho
stopped hero Saturday night en
route to a district regional meet at
San Angelo Sunday,said that about
100 scouts attended thorally. ,

half hour before breakfast every
morning," he told the Inland Em-plr-e

Education association.
Other traditional heresiesadvo-

cated by tho easterneducator for
the "comfortable language"were:

The hope teacherswould be so
bold as to say "It Is me," Instead
of the faultless"it Is I;" and to
use hanging prepositions when-
ever they want to.

Dr. Barnes proposed emphasiz-
ing classroomE. Q. (emotion quo-
tient) as much as the long re-
spected I. Q., because tho ap-
proach to teaching should be
through tlie emotions before the
Intellect.

"If ou can stir tho emotions
and make an Impression," he
counselled, "then jou can train
students to think."
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Tfie Marfedts
TRADERS CAUTIOUS,

STOCK TREND FOR
DAY INDEFINITE

NEW YORK. April 10 Wn Bom
elected rails nnd specialties gala-e-d

a little ground In todays stock
market but. the session as a wholo
was an Indecisive one.

Both buyers and sellers held oft
awaiting mora positive indication
of tho long- - term trend. Posslblll-
ty tbe cngerljr-walte- d supreme
court decision on the Wagner la
bor relations, act may coma Mon-da-

made for caution.
Turnover ol 48O.3G0 shares was

tho smallest for a Saturday since
last August 22. Loading the--' trad
lng was one of the lowest priced
shales on the board, American
Writing Paper, which closed at
one-hal- f.

Effect of tho widespread, report,
deniedagain ycsleiday, of a poisl
bio chango In the treasury's gold
price, seemed to liavo worn off, but
traders found littlo other news to
encourago further commitments.

Tho uneven performance of the
bond maikct actedas anadditional
check. Tho Associated Press aver
age of CO stocks declined .2 of a
point of C0.0.

Sales, closing .piico nnd net
change of fifteen most active
stocks today:
Am Writing nap 1T.G0O 2 no.
TronsAmer 1200 17 2 up 2.

Gen Mot 12,000 68 3--4 down 4

Rep Stl 11.300 41 SS up 1-- 4

Tx Corp 7,000 CO 3--8 up 3--8

NY Cen T.100 47 7--8 up 3--4

Container 0,000 35 2 no
US Stl 6,700 112 1--4 down 2

Chry 6,000 114 1- -4 down 1-- 4

Beth1 St 6,900 00 4 down 1--8

Anac 6,900 66 7--8 up 1-- 8

Param Pic 8,500 23 7--8 down 8

Cont Bak B 4,400 4 down 8

Radio 4,400 10 5--8

LIVESTOCK
FOKT WOttTIfi

...

' .. J

"

'
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'FOItT WORTH. Texas, April 10
tF (USDA) Hogs 600; top 975!
180-32- 0 lbs. 9.53-6- 150-17-5 lbs.

5; packing sows 8.73.
Cattle 400; calves 200; nominal.

Top fed steers 10.50; short feds
V 0; grass and caek on grass
kinds 7XI0-8.- ; best yearlings

S DRESSES.,. 4iC 1

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN & CO.

J US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY GLEANERS

Vaaite Process

"Wo Keep theSpats"

Phone 250

COBIPLETE
TO

HOVE INTO
FOB

$4,313.(18

1023; short feds 7.50-8.5- 0; fed hei-
fers 8XO-9.0- beef cows 4.00-6.0-

weighty sausagebuilt 6.25-G- top
fed calves 860; good lots 7.25-8.0- 0.

Sheep 300; nominal. Compared
with last week's close; spring
lambs SOe-1.- lower, shorn owes
50c lower, shorn lambs mostly 25c
lower, shorn wethers steady to 25c
lower and feederIambs weak to 25c
lower; good to cholco springers
11.00; medium grade springers
9.50-1O6-0; medium to good shorn
lambs 8.00-7-5; .shorn yearlings 8.00:
shorn wethcra 6.5O-7.0-

shorn aged wethers 8J5O-6.0-0; shorn
ewes 40 down; shorn feeder
lambs 6.60.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. April 10 UPi
Cotton prices slipped off 2 to 6
points in quiet dealingson tha New
Orleans market today, in me
first half of trading short cover-
ing by thoso who had some cottcn
well abovo tho 14 cents a pound
level for old crops furnished the
market with considerablesupport.

But in late trading the trend
turned lower and stimulated by
Jong liquidation by those who ex
pected tbe early advance to go
higher, prices sold off to. finish at
the low for the day.

May closed at 13 83, July at
13.74, .October at 1350, December
at 13.37 and Januaryat 13.38. Spot
cotton was 25 cents a bale lower
with middling quoted, at. 1418 at
New Orleans.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, April 10 UF Cot

ton moved Irregularly today In re-

sponse to moderate orders either
way In n quiet market, July, ral
lied from 13.82 to 13.92 and then
cased to close at a low of 13.80. Fi
nal' prices were 3 to T points net
lower.

The market opened 1 to 3 points
lower with steadier Liverpool ca
bles counterbalancedby liquidation
partly for foreign account. Con--
llntiH tn.rvmi.mpfc nvp thn mnne-- 1

ntvr In.tary situation ootn ncro ana
caused. traders" to hold oft rresh
commitments over tho week-en-d

pending developments.
Final prices were practically at

the lows for the day in all post
tions..

CHICAGO GRAIN
CIUCAGO, April 10 UPi Wheat

nricea rose a maximum of 1 3--4

Icents a bushel today but persistent!
profit taking kept tho market un- -

aer selling pressure inrougnoui
the session.

Other grains rose with wheat.
which closed 3--8 cents
Friday's finish. May 1.39
July 1.26 September 122

Corn gained 4, May,
July 1.22 Sgp--

tembcr 1J2 oaU rose 1--

8. May 60 38-1-- rye 1

May 1.17 1-- and lard lost 5 to 10
cents.

GarzaCo. Wildcat
TestRunning High

Garza county's wildcat test, the
S. "Blackie" Caprlto No. 1 Post
estate In section 1230-0- , K. Aycock
survey, drilled 2,700 feet in
lime Saturday,Running an estimat
ed 30 to 50 feet high on structures.
In comparisonto wells mile and
a .half east and the test Is
scheduledto top the pay around
3,000 feet.

The 600 barrel-refiner- y construct
ed 'in southeastPost City by T. K.

of Mineral Wells may start
taking oil runs from the Gnrtex
No. 1 and No. 2 Post,estate wells
this week; Since February tha wells
have not marketed their runs, be-

ing forced under the present ar
rangements to transport produc-
tion to a small refinery at Lubbock
bv truck.

In Scurry county, tne uristow
and Cantrell No. 1 Tomllnson,
wildcat well In the northwest quar
ter of the southeastquarter of sec-

tion 122-9-7, H&TC, was drilling In
gray lime at 210 Xeet Saturday,

Interest In the Moore Bros wo.
HTXL. wildcat, midway on a trend
fibetwecn the East Howard and
,'lcmlk pools, warmed Saturday as

the test drilled past2,180 feet. First
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nALT.AR. Anrll 10 Tli nnd ave
nues through the Pan

veto dedicatedin name
Thursday to lfor.oi- - llbeiatois am '

revered statesmenof Mexico- and
Central and South America; foi,
Simon Bolivar, for San Hurt In, for,
Jose Marti and Benito Juarez, a
stately plaza uanu.d in lionor of
Miguel Hidalgo.

Avcnlda de Simon Bolivar,
named for the liberator whose
statue stands In parks of most
cltd'a of South America, (xtctub
nround the Hall of'
and village of model homes In the

passing in front of the
i .... .... .Lnnllr. nf Twflo1 irllifi n"- - -- v- --- .. - -aDroaai "f- -

I

above

t

past

a
south,

Patton

l

1. B

1

-

.

...
the Alamo.

Avcnlda de San Martin, named
for the patriot who led an army,
jciobs the Andes through tortuoui
UspaUata. Pass to defeat the Span-
ish at Chacabuco and fiee his peo
pie of now part of Argen
tlnA, extends around the Cotton
Bowl stadium, where athletes of
San Martin's country and a dozen
others will compete In Pan Amer
ican gamei this summer.

Tex

Fervid Jose Marti,
who rcusci' his Cuban
to revolt for liberty, Is honored m
naming of the nvenue leading from
the Hall of tho State of Texas at
the $25X00 000 Pan American fair
pjrk to the stadium approach

Across a lagoon from wide steps
at the entranceof tho Hall of Fin
Arts, Plaza de Miguel Hidalgo Is
named fot-th- e Mfstenn

degraded by the In-- j
qmsltlon ana shot lor tno causeor
Mexico's

Name of Benito Juarez,who was
a small Indian boy when in 1811
Hidalgo's mantle fell to Morelos,
but who rcse to lead tho Mexicans
to victory over n French attempt
to establishan empire under Max--
imllllnn, la given to tho arterial
drive through the agrailim way of
the fair.

f
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Cleveland syndicate ostensibly
backed by Frederick H. Prtnco ol
Boston was reported today to
have withdrawn from
for Gorge A. Baira $3,000,000 rail-

road and rsal estate holdings.
Ball, Muncte, Ind,

who earlier this week
ho was turning over his .Mldamer
lea Corp, holdings to an

charitable and religlou
was understoodto have

'been asked by the syndicate to

shows may be expected within a
week or 10 days. It is located 330

feet from the north and east lines
of section T&P.
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SCOUT NEWS
0F THE WEEK

Scout No. 3 concen-- 2ga in. permits Issued. The bulkling
trated on the approaching Round
Up in their meeting Tuesday eve-

ning. After the troop had been call
ed to order by Bugler Bllllo Shaw
and led In the scout oath and law
by Bobbie Bruce.
Hodges discussed the Round Up,
pointing out that Roscoe had con
sistently won the contests for the
past few-- years. He appointed con
testants for the various events.
Hodges also told of the national
jamboree in Washington June 30
through July 9, the summer camp
the latter part of July and the
council water "meet In Midland In Abilene 12.100
August. tGalvcston 11,845

Patiols practiced Round Up Corslcana 3,603
events and In the general session
Jack Rlggs led in a semaphoreslg- -
nailing practice. Games of "Steal.
tho Bacon,"
chariot racing and obstacle racingf

Wero played.
Reports were heard on an over

night hike to tho hut recently. Tha,
hut was found to be in a sorry I

state of repair. Games were played!
and guard watches established for
the night.

At the patrol leaders meeting
Tuesday these attended: John,
Blomshlcld, junior assistant scout-- i
master, Jack Rice, Ray Wllsofl"
Julian Fisher, J. L. Wood, Jr., and'
Warren Woodward.

An program was pre-
sented at the achievementcouncil
for Thursday afternoon at the
high school. Ceorgfl Miller's den
gave a seriesof drills, R. H. Miller's
a group of and Alton
LaVcllc's den an exhibition In tum
bling, featuring "Bobby Barron.
Following songs, A. . Stiles, area,
executive, gave a talk on cubbing.
Wolf badgeswere presentedto Bll-

llo Merrick and W. B. Winn;
badcea to Robert Coffee. Blllle

BALL'S Dell McComme, El Mc--

announced

educa-
tional,
foundation,

quality
quoted

Scoutmaster

Interesting

formations,

Comme, David McConnell, and Lion
badgesto Dean Miller, Bllllo Ncal,
C. A. Smith and Commodore Ryan.

Honor arrows, awardedfor pass
ing additional merit tests after at
toining the consecutive ranks of
cubbing, were awarded to these
boys:

Gold and silver for Wolf Hcrblc
Johnson, Ross Sandpit, Oscar
Watts, and W. B. Winn; gold and
silver for Bear Robert Coffee; sil-

ver for Wolf, Bankley Wood.

Plans for the Round Up and an
unplannedouting In the hills stood
out In the meeting of troop No. 5
Thursday. The troop gathered at
tho high school after leaving Its
regular meetingplace- at the First
Baptist church. The scoutmaster
discussedthe Round Up, the na
tional jamboree and tho summer
camp. Practice for the Round Up
was announcedfor Monday. Goldle
Miller led In a sing-son-g session.'
Since tha high school auditorium

$2,477,410.

was In use, tbe troop matched to
Bunker niU and participated in a
game of "Capture the Flag." The
next meeting will be at 7:15 p. m.
In the First Baptist church

TIME GRANTED ON
BANKRUPTCY MOVE

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 10 UTt

District Judge Edgar a Vought
granted the Cherokee Oil company
of Tetas. Inc.. 90 days to submit
a plan for reorganization unuer
section 77B of tho federal bank-
ruptcy act.

judge Vought overruled an ob-

jection on behalf of K. J. Kemp,
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, a creditor,
that the company does its princi-
pal busincsr In Texas and Is not
within the Oklahomacourt's Juris-
diction. The said the Una
docs a largo share of business in
Oklahoma and Its principal placs
Of business, could shift from month
to month.

cuarantco It against any losses
that might srlss Irom tine comp-lleatlo-

Rail's unwUllegness to
furnish such guaranty, ths Cleve-

land News said, led tho Cleveland
Interests to withdraw.

Mldamcrica Corp. Is tha top hoM- -
.. 1 J L.'ittAIng company ov mo interests uua-u-

by ths late O. P. and M. X
Van Bwerlngen of Cleveland. Ball
and Genres A. TosaUnson, Cleve--

khlsfttac ituua, acquired

IUnd of H J stwtfea after the Van
defaulted ea bk

IN Homer

. . .. .. .. .. . .

building parade In Texas dur--

.ig the week with a pf $153,--
Troop

Judgo

permits tha year amounted to

Houston ranked second for the
permits of

410. Houston's total year

Other as follows
For Week For 1937

Fort ......$209,081 $2,33854
Tyler 113,031 4288
Corpus Chrlstl .. 100.690 879,317
San Antonio 103,633 1.428,058
Austin 63,583
Wichita Falls ... 23,170

HttdfeonPlaaits

Are Cleared
Evidences Of Lnlior

873.791
78.974

150,164
448,193

culties Gradually
Disappear

DETROIT. April 10 W-T- wo

more evidences of recent lubo'
difficulties. In the Automobile in-i- lu

try disappearedtoday.
Tlifl y posnesslon of plants

nf tha Hudson Motor Car company
striking membersof the united

Avtomobua Workcra of Amcrlcn
ended witli
marctilng cut to join thousandsof
fellow unionists In a parade. Bet
ttcment of their strike was ap-

proved last night.
Court action by which tho Chrys-

ler corporation Inst month sought
to evict and arrest some 6,000 n

strikers occupying Its cl-- ht

production 'plans dis-

missed and dissolved Circuit
J'id ce Allan Campbell, who had Is-

suedan injunction uhlch tho strik-
ers disregarded. A union cross--
cos.plalnt asking tho court to or-

der tha corporation to refrain from
violating tha national labor rela
tions act Ill.'cwUe was dumls&ed.

Henry Ford, lidepcndtnt manu
facturer, said In an interview at
Ways. Ga., that when the current
Btrllto tioubles subside, tho Ford
Motor company will denjonsliato
"wages, production and competi
tion such as never seen

Formally replying to Ford In n
nAM.AS FIRST statement tonight. Martin

VJiliiwb UUlLiUllMir ..Mr Ford as fot. yemB pa--
,

Tugea much lower than either!
DAIAa, Apni iv W-w- iu lea General Motors or Clirjfler." and

.to
total

Boy

Jack

cubs

Bear

for

week with total $334,-

for the
was $6,320,400.

cities reported

Worth

Diffi

by

1.500

here, was
by

added that a raise in wages otin
pot "stop
workar."

the unionization of his

ROAD PROJECT IS

Con&ldeiatlon of a rond project
from highway No. 9 south to El
bow was delayed by the county
commissioners court Saturday
when one of the court members
Wis unable to attend tho scstion.

Commissioners and Judge
Charles Sullivan discussed Ui3
project but delayed action until
Monday, regular meeting day.

Tho treasurer's monthly report
will bo studied by the couit Won

29,580 day, and results from the recent

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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flock has to have its leader and
find plenty of proof on the road

tins summer that Buick's the of

this year'scropof cars.

So if you'd feed dust thancatit, you'll
take the wise stepnow, and makesurethat
when summercomesyou'reup front the
driver's scatof a Buick.

There'sno gettingaroundthepoweraBuick
can pour into the job of getting you there
quick and quiet and

engine gives you the soaring
flight of an eaglewhen you want to cover

It's got steady, fretless, gait
that makestravel effortlessas light chasing

whetheryou'rejust loafing alongor
for for the day.

In this marvelcar1you ride in scatslike easy

U
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Jake Tickle, ion of Mr. and
airs. J. II. llckln. has been
elected to Itend the University
of Texas StndentV Assembly,
report from Austin said Sat-
urday. In a run-o- ff election
held TlninwHy, he defeated
Ramsay Moorr, Dallas, polllu- -

2,1112 of 5,12." otc cast. I'lcMo
carried all of niuo oting
boxes, nlul had led a field of
three cnndldatri In tho first

oto Tuesday. He Is president
of tha Delta TheUi rhl, law
frnternlt), vras chairman ol tho
Judiciary council In 1933, has
served as usseinbljinan from
tho college of arts nnd scl-enr-es

irtd 1h former president
of the little Campni Dormi-
tory, llcklo l n mid-la-

student. He grndnntcd from
Ihc Rig Spring high school In
1932.

COURT TERM WILL
START MONDAY WEEK

Sreond term of 70th district
DELAYED BY COURTS 1 ""y 'u "'

pace-make- r

easyits

ground.

shadow,
shooting

TVlll IIITIt 1IV1Q w. Tvi .w.
Monday with a comparaltM-i-
largn criminal and light civil
docket.

Tho court will go to Garden City
Monday for a no week tenn In
Glnsscrck county, Judgo Charles
Klapproth ouded a term Saturday
at Odessa.

DlBtrlct Attorney Cecil Colllngs,
called to Tucson, Arlx., Friday 6n

common and Independent school
dlstiict electionswill bo canvassed.1'

i,
iSv
'

now
be

the

getshere.

J.OP5

schoolM&ommm?'
April W-.B- ss

U. Brooks, Texas A Jfc m.
leg, sticceeaed Dce--s E. w. johhsv
Bartor unlvflrs.tr. nrosiaenx
tho yVajoclaOo, of Tesua Colleg"S i

Ii e'ectioa tcday.
As first nt tike

cheso E. H. Uarfts pre- -

dent Corpus Chrtatl Jnlor eelleg
nd ft tiecond

C O. Cltugh, Southeim Methoai
university. Dean Thomas m.

Forpuson, Stephen F. Austin, w
servo tho second of a thrcc-ye-s .

term as secrctary-Ueasure- r,

Dean ,Mtnd H. Nolle, Beothwest-Stat- o

Teachers, Doan Colby
Hall. Texas Christian, and Regis-
trar E. J. Howell, Tcxaa A. & M--.

iwero to wotlc with
committee or tne Texas weeuj.--

tlon of Jonioi-- Couegcs.oaadjust
ment of credit Uansfers from jun-

ior to sculor Institutions

tho death of his sister, airsi
Charlas Boyco. wdl retttrruweuacs-da-y

time to preparecomplaint
for the Howard county term.

For
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rhoa 222

"Speedy" Service-A-s

Close As Your Fiiaae

Wo Deliver Any Amount

PB
Jimmy Ulllson and Ms Organ

Kvery Day At 12:341
Kxccpt Tuesday
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in

a
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chairs.You finger controlsthatseemto sense
yournextwish in advance.You've gotbrakes
to halt its thunderbolt action and bring it
gently downto restwith thesmoothlightnesa
of misting rain.

You'vegot car that's youngman'sfancy,
light-foote-d, eager, adventurous a car
that'sany pride so honestis it in the
solid worth of every nut, strut, bolt and
thread.

Why handicap yourself this surhmerwhen
so plainly it's Buick againfor value?You'll
find this greatstraight easyto buy as
theaveragerun of sixes andit you
getyourorderin
you'll leading

parade in a
bellwether Buick
when summer
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Beautiful Hose with a
Budget Conscience

MOJUD
CREPE

SILK STOCKINGS

Ttt Bat lleiltrj
Vntnt l Tumi

Thcte are (he hose business

women, club women, sports
women, professional women,

etc,havebeensearchingfor.
Hose that look incredibly
iheer, flatteringly feminine,
yet at the same timo with

stand the strain of a continu-
ously activo day. Come in

and asV for our
Mojud Crepe
Silk Stockings.
You'll love 'em.

flknmxnM

JbJ(ade
201 EAST 3RD

TheWeek
ICONTCJTOED PKL.M PAOB 1 I

aion Was left that service would be
an almost Immediate consequence
Of tho franchise.Friday one of the
typo buses to be used stoppedhere
momentarily, then was whisked
fcway to Lubbock. So Big Spring is
still anxious but busless.

Lois of talk still goes tho
rounds that the northhalf of the
courthouse square is to be sold
off and tho proceeds used to
finance a new courthouse build-
ing. Several firms have mado
overturesfor lots, but to date tho
lilds nro much too low to lure. It
will require an average price of
$20,000 for a 50-fo'- lot to finance
tho proposed change. If this
Jnuth money conies In sight of
the commissioners court, rest cd

that the pressure will be
turned on to get consent of tho
Til' to release theproperty and
that Howard county will have a
new home. Until then the bulky
red sandstonebuilding will do.

One of tho first acts of J. Y,
Jtobb as a member of tho local
school board was to offer the
facilities of tho Rltz theatre free
for the showing of a tuberculosis
educational film. By this gesture
some 4,500 children and a large
number of adults gained an Im
pressive lesson on how to recog
xilze and combattho white plague.
CoUld the children grasp the mean-
ing of the picture? One

boy did not remember the
tltlo (."Hidden Shadowa") but He
knew It was about "tubetculosls
and how tho germs move around."

Various Interpretations have
been placed on the city election
last Tuesday when two row com
missioners wero elected. Informed
observers note that for the first

in years that the city man
ngcr was not Involved as an issue,
both sides expressing satisfaction
In tho iccord he p.ttaincd. They nl- -

so note that there were no real
IssuesInvolved, except-perhap- the
rather indefinite Is3uo of "con
edvatlsm" and "progresslveness,"
Thcie appearsto bo a sort of In-

tangible public demand for .speed
le- - action. This speedingprocess
should not be allowed to endanger
the city's sound condition.

Fear and Rclflshntss are bld-dli'- jr

fulr tu disrupt the govern- -

im-.- ? ,.

S,r J. .J.

8.
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Phono 1

Phono 222

Phono 333

"Speedy" Drug Service

As Close As Your Phono

We Deliver Any Amount

WW
Jimmy Wllhon nnd Ills Organ

Every Day At 12:30
Except Tuesday

ment cotton program. Fnrmers
are afraid thnt their neighbors
aro going to plant more cotton
nnd tell It at a gocd price. Most
of them arc plant.Ins nu doing
Just thnt to make one "cleaning"
before the staple drops !ack on
tho prlco list. Tlie result Is an
upp.uent oer planting and over-
production,which In turn means
n falling market. Cotton produc-
ers can't seem to realize this
hard fact lias ?4irn nearly a
deendo to get cotton up to
around tho Ift-cc- level, while
ono year of gross

can get It back down to five.

Monday two opportunities for
cultural Improvement aro to be
presentedto Big Spring. The first
Is the Hypqrlon book review by Miss
Evelyn Oppennctmer, wno needs no
introduction by reason of her pie--
vious successful appearanceshere.
Tho second is the concert by two
famed Indian singers,
baritone, nnd mezzo
soprano. The two are recognized
by critics as possessing outstand-
ing talent and their appearance
here is fortunate for Big Spring.

West Fourth street is to be wid
ened, beginning this week, city of
ficials have announced. There is
not the slightest doubt that the
move Is a necessaryone. Only bad
feature Is that the work has been
delayed until the completion of the
new post office and traffic is now
much heavier than months ago,
thus occasioning more inconveni
ence. The city is also preparing
new paving contractsand will offer
them to the public soon. Under the
private procedure to be used, a
block of signers may expect imme-
diate results.

Children may heed good advise
less readily than a rational adult.
but recent Increases in accidents
In which school children and car's
have figured Indicate that safety
needs to at least be Impressed
upon the youngsters. Fortunately
none of the nccldents have been
serious. But one will mo of these
days, unlesschildren are taught to
be extremely careful In riding
bicycles, especially In traffic, and
to display some judgment in cross
ing streets. '

Johnson
tcoNTiNPEP rnoy paoe i i

total vote reported, the tabulation
gave: Johnson 8.0G8, Stone 3,968,
Avery 3,714, Shelton 4,103, Harris
7,768, Brownlce 2,918, Boss 1.051
and Waller 17.

It was estimated from 1,000 to
1,500 votes had not been reported.

Served As Secretary
To Cong. Kleberg

AUSTIN, April 10 M Youthful
Lyndon Balncs Johnson,chosen in

special election today to succeed
the late J. P. Buchanan as con-
gressman. from tho 10th district.
will be no stranger to the legisla-
tive halls of Washington.

From 1932 to 1036 he served as
secretary to CongressmanRichard
M. Kleberg of Corpus ChrlstI, Tex
as, and was elected presidentof the
Little Congress, an organization of
secretaries of senators and repre
sentatives.

Born Aug. 29, 1908, in Johnson

Miss Harriet Leachman

ELMO
COSMETISTE,

here all this week
April 12th to 17th Inclusive

Miss LeachmanIs especially trained to pope with the beauty
problems of this particular climate. let her demonstrate in
pw private Elmo booth just how to treat your skin...she
Klv you a free facial and other skin treatments according
lo your particular needs.,.phone for an appointmentor make

1 owe the next time you are In the store;'
v

f I We Invite You To Come In
. For A FreeFacialI

Jfe rPhone For An Appointment

i0b&;t M,Ftefr?r Co--

J 4

it

so
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FOR NAMING THE NEW
TP Posters . . .
Gel Entry Blanks from Your
rieighborhood TP Denier NO
PURCHASE IS NECESSARY

Big SpringAgent
MR. II. W. SMITH

204 Bell Phone 979

City, Texas, which was namedafter
his grandfather, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam E. Johnsonwas educated
in the public schools of Blanco
county.

While a student at Southwest
Texas Teachers' college of San
Marcos, he found time, nlthnutrh
lie worked as a laborer on Texas
highways to pay his expenses, to
participate fully In student activi
ties.

Before he graduatedhe was sec
retary to Dr. C. E. Evans, presi
dent, and served as a student in
structor in government.

He married Miss Claudia Taylor
of Marshall, Texas, In November,
1934.

Johnson resigned the Texas di
rectorship of the National Youth
Administration, to which lfe was
appointed last year, when he an
nounced hiscandidacy.

Teachers
fCONTrNTJED FROM PAOS I I

slstant, Allyn Bunker, will con
tiruc in their piesent capacities.

The following teachers were re
elected.

HI 311 SCHOOL Freddls Ad
kins, A. B. Alexander, Enid Avri- -
ctt, carmen Brandon, George
Brown, PascalBuckner. Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, Pearl Butler, John A.
Coffee, D. W. Conloy. C. L. Crom
well, Anes Currle, Rcta
pcit, Ruth Fowler, Mrs. Charles
Frot, C. E. Gardner, Mrs. Ralph
Houston, Dorothy Jordan, Loi- -

ralne Lnmir, Mrs. W. O. low.
Wayne E. Matthews, Florence Me
Allster, lone McAllster, Hazel Mc- -
Knughnn, J. C, Milburn, Clara
Pool, Mattlc Ramrey,Lillian Shlck,
Marguerltte Wood.

JUNIOR .HIGH SCHOOL -
Eleanor Byarlay, Marguerite Col
11ns, Zclla Counts, James S. Cun
ningham, Allsey Fortstor, Eloulsc
Haley. Mamye Ruth Harris, Lo-

ictia Huggins, Wilma Kendrlck
Lottye Mayo Liggett, Grace Mann,
Mrt Lynette McElhannon, Mary
Joy Odom, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Lurlene Paxton, Audrey Philips,
Clara Sccict, Doris Thomas, Dor
othy Vnndegriff, Lillian Beo Wado,
Lula Ted Watson,Fondell Whitley,

EAST WARD Mrs. J. J.
Throop, Mary Fawn Coulter, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs George B.
Long, Sarah M. McCkndcn, Milton
Powell.

NORTH WARD Lois Carden
Mildred Creath, Arthur Hawk
Esta Henderson,Mrs. Ladonla

SOUTH WARD Letha Amerson.
Ncal Cummings, Opal Douglas.,
Mrs. Edward I.owe, Mrs. A, S
Smith, Mrs. S. $!. Smith, Johnny
Gilbreth.

WEST WARD Mrs. Cecil Was--
sort. Mrs. Delia .K. Agnell, Mrs. R.
L. Babor, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Bill
Gage, Mrs. C. E. OarJner, Mrs. L,
R. Mundt, Ruby Gulledgc, Mrs. R.
M Parks, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. T. At Stephens,Thee Sullivan,
Doris Cassle.

KATE MORRISON SCHOOL
John R Hutto, Clarine Barnaby,

FZ 7

L. V. YATES A CO.
BROKERS '

l'h. ii 109 1st Nail. Dank Dldg.
Dig Spring; Texas

Cotton - Uraln - Stocks Bonds
Provisions

Ford
I CONTINUED HlOU PMlS I I

porting the.proposal to reorganize was all In fun In tho roaatlni
federal courts, because "we'll have that the Glldlron Club, tho famed
nnothcr NRA If tho coutt Is packed dining orgnnlwillon of nov spnpcr
and therewill be another attempt
made to control and throttle Indus
try.

The court has never been pack
ed before, because a president
comes nnd goes before ho is able
to do so. The court now Is created
out of life Itself. It was designed
by men Inspired by trie Almighty
and has stood the test of time for
1G0 years.

"Public opinion will control thi
court issue, just as it will determine
tho strike question,That Is why I
nave such faith In newspapers.
They express public sentiment;
and, best of all, they havo never
been wholly controlled.Newspapers
are both educators lawmakers.'tho admlnlitt-atto- and repiecenta--

Spain
I CONTINUED THOU PAOE I

tlons .will meet.
About 6 p. m., a squadron of 10

governmentplanessoaredover tho
battlefield In ebbing daylight but
apparently found their targets In
tho dusk.

Watchers from vantage points
within tho city, Just acrossthe riv-
er to tho east of the fiercest fight
ing, saw clouds of smoke curl up
from trees on El Aguila hill, indi
catng where the explosives struck.

A few seconds later, hugo clouds
lOse from the Insurgents'positions
In University City. Tho dust-la-d

en clouds were so denso at first
that fires seemed to havo been
started.

Rebel nntl-alrcra- ft quickly cut
the sally short, however, thin wisps
of smoko showing whero tracer
bullets sought range of the squad
ron. The air fleet hastily wheeled
back In safety over the city.

A steady streamof .government
artillery hclls pouredonto tho hill.

10 tne soutn,. government ma
chlno guns spat angrily at the
frlngo of the cemetery.

Garabltas stood liko a silent sen
tlnel in the middle with only an oc-
casional shell landing on its wood-
ed slopes. Its fall to the govern-
ment would forco the Insurgents to
evacuatetho entire Casa de Campo

"Argonne" of Spain and retire
from the University City section,

Three thousand insurgent sol
diers, apparently trappedin Uni
versity City, clung grimly to their
positions despite withering govern
ment fire.

Strike
itONTINDED FROM PAOE 1 )

tors of Canada'splant, where 3,700
workers are striking for an agree-
ment like that granted their co-
workers in United States plants of
tne company.

But at Toronto, Premier Hep-
burn, who has outspokenly criti-
cized the Oshawa activities of or
ganizersfor the United Automobile
Workers of America, C.I.O. affili
ate, refusedto admit Hugh Thomp-
son to a conferencehe had with a
strlker8s committee.

He said negotiationswere block
ed because "the whole issue is
Thompson," and added:

"Thousandsof men are walking
the streets and likely to stay that
way for some time."

Hepburn declared company offH
clals, with whom he conferred be
fore he saw tho strikers, had told

Lynne Bishop, Mrs. W. E. Martin.
Vada Ellen Summers.

NEGRO SCHOOL Zelma Perry,
Tbelmii Lotv

ShoesIn The News

Our new Jot-ma- sport shoe styles make good news In
smartnessand value for you! Come In And see these
handsome, wlngtlps, combinations, straight tips and other
styles, made of rich, mellow Summer leathers, authen-
ticated for the smartestSummer outfits In' the styla
pages of ESQUIRE,the magazinefor men. Our stock U
complete In the Jarman $5 Friendly shoe.

Mirfiffltm
IS FRIINBLY SHOIt,

Qlbert MFishef

CourtisPlan 'De-Lou- sy Justices i

Assert; But It's All In Fun, In
A Skit Before The Gridiron Club

WASHINGTON. April 10 W -
Fifteen ptevito justices,each wield
Ing n, rubber sdftmp. sang to Pres
ident Rootovolt tonight thnt hli
supremocnuit plan wns

men, gives public mun and public
policies every spring.

Along with the .president anl
nt Oirncr, Chief Jus-

tice. I tughc nnd Associate Justice
S'oro listened as tho fifteen wear-e- n

,of black silk robss sang?
"So, If we're pressedto slato our

view,
We'll hold our noses and ray to

you
It's dellb'iate, Its' deceptive, x x x

It's
Other guests included Eptaker

Bankhead, tho xecretnriesof etato,
trenaury,war, agriculture and com-
merce, the nttorncy geneial, tho
postmaster pcnernl, many high In

and
uve groups,from Congress, Indus-
try and foreign diplomats.

sit-dow-n strikes, governmental
reorganization and other issues of
the day come In for herbs.

There wers seriousmomentstoo.
Tho president and Myron C. Tay
lor, chairman of the board of tho
Uritcd States Steel corporation.
spoke but In accoi dance with tho
club's tradltiiSn no reporters were
present.

Ono skit depictedthe republican
party recnptuilng the government
in 1941 by a (it-do- strike and In
stalling John L. Lewis cs president,

Lewis waa a guest as was his
rival, William Green, president ol
the American Federation of Labor.

The opening, of the scene, set in
Iho East Room cf the White
House, showed Republican Chair
man John Hamilton, Herbert
Hoover, Alf LnnJon, Cabot Lodcc
and Arthur Vandcnberg lounclnc
about In disroputablomorning at--
iiro and topprrs. Trouscr seats
VA'rc worn through, also tho seats
of chairs.

General Hugh Johnson, waving
a gieat sword, sought to ulslodga
tho for "that great
soui wno has never been right, bu'
for whom I wodld sacrifice mv
last lung Franklin D. Roosevelt."
out got only leets.

NEW YORK, April 10 UP) Jack
Pearl, radio comedian was recov
ering at a hospital tonight from an
opciation he underwent earlier in
tho day for an intestinal ailment

Mrs. S. R, Readof ar
rived Saturday to visit her Barents.
Mr. and Mrs, Andy Brown of Ack--
crly, for several weeks

him they would have "nothing to
ao- - witn Tnomnson,

Some 60 workers In the parts
tment of the plant went to work

and departed through picket lines
today, unmolestedsave for pickets'
boos and cries of "scab" and "rat."

With no effort made to onen the
factory itself, the strikers agreedto
permit at the parti
plant, from which automobileparts
aro shipped for repair purposes
inrougn Canada.

Dozens of pickets, all wearing
heavy overcoats and mufflers.
marched In circles around each of
the 20 gates to the plant.
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Every hat In Knox's Spring
line is sensationalfront-pag- e

news. We picture three fea-
ture hats from our selection
which include light-weig- ht

crushers, medium weights,
feather-weight-s, snap brims
. . .available In a wide choice
of distinctive styles, new
spring colors. See these fa-
mous hats today...and make
your selection)

PierceTo Attend

Presenting

KNOX
HEADLINERS

Spring

$500 $750

School Conference
Thoi. E. Pierce, superintendent

of elementaryeducationIn the BIk
Spring schools, left Saturday for
Aut-tln- whero Mondey and Tues
day he will attend u meeting of
tho state elementaryeducation ad
visory committee. Sunt W. C.
Blankcnshlp and Garland A. Wood-wai- d

planned ve today for
Austin for thnt seion nnd to
discuss other school matters.

Plcrco will bo ono of tho repre
sentativesof the Elementary Prin
cipals ana supervisors Association
of Texas, nn organlzetlonof which
ho la a former president. Class
room teachers. Child Education
association' representatives and
county supervisorswill also nttend
the contetcr.ee.

Tho group, will discus needed
Improvements ir training elemen-
tary teachers' need for teaching
standards; revision In standard re-
quirements and plans for higher
standards.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

H. R. Stiles of Odessa was ad-
mitted to the hospital Satutday
for a sinus operation.

E. M. LcBitf was doing nlccfy
Sntuidny following nn emergency
operation ior appendicitis per
formed Friday evening.

Joo Martinez of Big Spring was
Diougnt to tne hospital Friday for
treatment of un infected loot.

Mis. D. S. Riley, 101 West Eighth
street, has been admitted to the
hospital for major surgery.

Mrs. Howard Thomas Is to un
dergo surgery Sunday morning.

Jess Slaughter wai expected tc
leave the hospital Sunday follow- -'

ing un operationon his right hand,
i

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
MEN FAVOR STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10 UP
Nine thousand Southern Pacific
Rallroed employes tonight com-plctt- d

their voting on a proposal
tp authorize a strike, and the gov
ernracnt prepared to step In as
mediator-- under tho lnlhvny labor
law. ,

Although union leaders said the
vote was "almost unanimous" in
favor of authorizing tho walkout,
observerspredicted there would t3
no strike, for the time being at
least.

Dr W. M. LcUtcrson, chairman
of tho naticnal tailway mediation
board, who carre hero to take a
hand in peacemakingefforts (aid
tho unionswere "not likely 'to call
a strike as long as tho contro
versy Involved wes before tho
board

The firemen and trainmen Is
sued the strike Vote call on the
contention that the company had
refused to permit union officials to
represent their members In con
trove!sial matters and had failed
to comply with labor boardawards
to wotkers.
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SUNDAY DINNER
FRIED CHICKEN OR FISH DINNER

Z VEGETABLES SALAD
DRINK DESSERT

50c
ALSO SHORT ORDERS

BUSY BEE CAFE
112

Beaumont, Waco
StudentsWin In

Music Contests
SAN ANTONIO, April 10 UP)

Beaumont nnd Waco junior music
students captured most of the
honors at the TexasFederation of
Music Clubs junior contests today.

Tho contests concluded a four--
day convention nf tho federation.

Pupils from Bonumont won J9
first places in tho competition
while Wnco studentscaptured nine
events. Including a clean sweep of
all six or the chorus events. CIo-bur-

students won three events,
whllo San Antonio, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Austin, Longview and East-len- d

music pupils won In two
two events each.

Tho winners of tho various
eventshnd to score an avcrago of
83 points or better to be recog--
nucu.

uonaucttng the contests were
Mrs. J, B. Young of KeTrvllle.
Edith Reich of San Antonio,
Maude Charlrand Mrs.
R. R. Stcen of Sin Antonio, Fran
ces aicCIuckcy of Waco, Mrs.
Claude Whlto of Corslcaha,Mrs. E.
L. btowcrs of Houston. Mrs. E. W
Kern cf San Antonio, Mrs. Talbot
Williams of Tyler and Mis. I. D,
Cole of Amaiillo.

$65,000 FIRE
CENTER, April 10 UP) Fire

originating in tho boiler room de-
stroyed a school building and a
residence at an estimated damaed
of $65,000 today at Tenaha,12 miles
north or Center.

WITH

MAIN

Mrs. W. B. Sneed has returned
home after n scver.il weeks' stay
in Hot Springs, Aik., and Weath
erford.

GIRL WOUNDED BY '

ACCIDENTAL SHOT
OLNEY, Tex., April 10 UP) Mil

dred Hosea. 10, accidentia struck
In tho abdomen by a 22 calibre
uuei irom a rule, was in a nos-pit-

tonight in what physicians
said was a seriouscondition

The shot was fired, it was re-
ported, by a woman who was
shocking at a car near her home,

DENIES A SPLIT IN . .v
DEMOCRATIC RANKS

NEW YORK, April 10 UPl-hf-r-

of Labor Perkins bald .to-
night' that any talk of n 6pllt' in
tho drmcciatic party becauso of
the pressure of social and ccon--
omic groups la mere "Idlo chatter.'

Speakingat a Jefferson pay din
ner celebrating tho 191th birthday
anniversary of Thomas Jeffcrscn,
tho secretary said the democratic
party had shown it could absotb
"pressuresfrom different economic
and social groups" and reconcile
the needsof thesegroups In terms
of national Interest.

3h said the party's power of
growth and aduntatlori.-- based on
Jefferson's philosophy of icpresen--
tatlvo government as tho Instru-
ment for masshappiness,will 'sur
vlve.

T&P FREIGHT CAR
DERAILED AT ODESSA

Service was disrupted tempor-
al ily Saturday at 5 p. m. when tht
Texas i-- Pacific westbound.freight
No. 63 had one car derailed ncc
Odessa. Tho pain line was'clcar
cd by 10 p. ml and Jhe freight wa
detaysd only little more than o"
hour. Tho regular schedule w
resumed without Interruption
Saturday evening.

OH. FOR IIF.NRY

LONG BEACH, Calif., April J.1
(VK Henry Ford struck oil iode

A well carao in on properfc--'
owned here by tho Ford Moto
company at tho rate of 2,000 bar-
rels a day and of 21.2 gravity.

1 To Match 9C II Your Dress . . UO. W
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The New Spring

cMsd
Shirts Are Calling

Man to man, theseManhattans have fjrs't call ...there's
a wealth of fabrics...and eve'ry shirt is a creation of
Manhattan which means everything for looks, comfort
and wear.

200 &J250

Qlbert M. Fisrtefe Co.
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CAPERS IN
Quilted white capeskln Is

usrd by David Lewis to mnka
one of the season's smartest

''and most usunble handbags. taffeta

Colorful Indian Singers To Be

Presented In Concert Club

musical treat season scheduled presentation
Study club of city who will sponsor appearanceof

- two
Mon

S E R B

biiIiWBI HliUiiiin

Thi is for by

N' sopiano, both of are endorsed Otto Klemperer, con-tuotn-i-

nf ttm Tj-.- o Phllhnrmonlc orchestra who In these
" young who with severalotherB are appearingon Musical

concerts be presentedinl
TexaB. the musical of

, country.
Both vocalists have interesting

backgroundsgatheredfrom experi
ence, heritage education.

" Is a direct oescendentof(the
mighty war of tho Choctaw
tribe. A modern education
Ing of a Bachelor of Arts degree

' from University of Oklahoma
and a Bachelor of Science from

t
Columbia university, have In no
wav lessened love for the on'

' dent and traditions of his pco--'

i pie. One of his most prized

".
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Other accessoriesfor soft
block wool suit include black
six-butt- length gloves and a
black straw trimmed with
n block bow.

of tho
the Muslo this the

whom highly by
AncclM sees

artists, the
now

future this

and Ish-- I

chiefs
consist'

the

lore
postes

the

hat

slons Is a heavy silver bracelet,set
with turquoise,which has been In
his family for many ccnerations.
His erandfather. Chief Push-ma- -

taha, In the presenceof the tribe,
placed tho bracelet upon his wrist
when he was a small boy and It
has never been removed.

Kegend
The Indian bracelet differs from

that of the white people. It always
has an open space in tho circle
through which, so the Indians be
lieve, the evil spirt can escape and
the wearer bo guided by the kindly

3t " fiflMM

--3 J0mviK lm
GLAMOUR COMPLEXON

Elizabethk7Hrden

Hero t a make-u-p that follows the latest fashion trendj

for it gives that soft, translucent look-t- hat romantically

feminine harmonizes with the new

colours-w- ilh the new Utile off;he-fac- e hats. Glamour

complexion by

the use of rwo

and Illusion not

mixed but subtly

Mew CompUiton Box Containing

Both PowcUri ...... (3ja
Illusion Fowdr . 1I.75oikIS3.bO

CamsoPowdtr . S2.00end S3.0Q

curat

SPRING TONIO
Frisky white gatelles chase

merrily about over a deep red
rn.on dress which buttons
down the front with tiny red

Contests
In Piano
Scheduled

iMJMr.gi ! JM

tssan&iMassrsai
Week To Be Sponsored

By Music StudyClub

The first week in Mav has be
come known each year throughout
the country as a celebrationm be-

half of music Originating In the
For West in the llttlo" town of
Kent, Washington, known as The
Ltti'ce Center nf the World, it
hafl spreadInto thousandsof cities
end communities. Rural districts
lock forward to this week as
time when schools, churchec,clubs
and organizations of all kinds
gather with the families in school
houses and community rentess to
sing and play together or listen to
radio programs. Many fine talents
In a communitynre discovered, and
a grtr.tcr appreclitlon of gooJ
music is engendered. City, coun
ty and state festivals are held
wh:n hundreds of choral and In
strutrentol croups arserrblu en--

masse to do honor to music.
Big Spring this year will for the

first time In Us history Join the
nation in observing National Mu
sic Vcc't- - Under tho direction ot
a local manager, tho Music Study
club will sponsor a unit 'of the
Nitlonal Piano Pluying contest
here on May 3, 4 and 5. Until this
year local pianists have been com
peting in the tournaments held in
Abilene as n pait of tho week's
activities. Judge of the contests
hero will be Dr, Elliott GriffN of
Nev York City who avIH probably
offer a progratr during his stay li
thli city.

Mrs. Anno Gibson Houeor. dis
trict chairman of tho Mutc week

gods. The baritone's bracelet is
made of the purest silver, hammer
ed very thing and beautifully
carved in an intricate pattern. It
Is set with a turquoise stono that
is a protection against dlseaso and
111 fortune andto tho Indians Is one
of the most preciousand powerful
stones. It Is used in all religious
ceremonies and also denotes a
mark of social standingnot to men-
tion the part it plays in" tH6 love
life among the Indian braves and
maidens.

Beautiful although
comparatively new to the concert
world, has gathered an enviable
following during her appearances
on the concert stage.Not only does
she charm her oudlence with the
songs of her people, but also ren
ders those of the French, German,
Italian, Spanishand English in the
native language, In her costumes
of Indian design, the lovely singer
makes a striking picture. Her name
was given her by tribal chiefs who
liken her singing voice to that of
the mocitlng bird that frequented
the territory in which the tribe
lived. She Is a protegeof the Indian
Princess Tsianlnawho, when visit
ing the Cherokees for a singing-- en
gagement, was so pleasedwith the

child's voice she begged
the permission of her parents to
take her and train her unusual
voice for a career.

Ticket are 'fteinff 'old by the
Mini Study.Club membersfor 3o
for students and toe for a4uK,

if
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appearance-whi-ch

Isjuchieved
powders-Cam-eo

super-

imposed,

MORNING,

plastic buttons. The hat, scarf,
bag and patent leather belt are
In navy blue. Tho plastic butler-fl-y

which has settled on the
crown of the hat Is white.

History, RomanceAnd Adventure
In Novel ScheduledFor Review

BecauseIt the best selling book In a numbersof years; becauseit
full of romance,history and thrilling adventuresof the old Bouthj

and because It to be reviewed by a cbmpctentrftYlewerfcevrevJaw

uiviav-- i a ictuiu uunu juuiiuay Ulicrnuon oi 1 O CtOCK into trie
noioi oauroom.

Sncclal attraction attached tol
Iho selling of adult tickets was tho I.

J5 rash prlro offered by the 19?"
Hyperion club, sponsoring organi-
zation, to the school child who sold
the greatest number of ducats.

While the book w.--.s reviewed in
this city during tho latter part ot
the past year by the Rev. Mr.
Hanson, former minister of Colo-
rado, local book lovers demanded
a review of tho Interesting novel
by Mlss"Oppcnhelmftl who has ap
peared here on two previous oc-

casions. Her discussion of the
Margan-- t Mitchell work In this city
will increaso tho number ot re
views on tltls book to far over the
one hundred mark.

Interest in tho novel has In
creasedrecently plansfor film-
ing tho story of tho old south be
gan taking shape and movio peo-
ple to Atlanta to dtscus3
the background with Its author--

Interest reacheda high peak when
cholco of actresses and actors
wcro being discussedto play th
roles of Scarlett and Rhett, lead
ing characters. No olficlal an
nounc-nen- t has ns yet been made

to tho selectionsbut Hollywood
tncnuonea us rnoico
Duvis while among others men-
tioned wore Miriam HopklnB and
Tallulah Banjthead. Clark Gable
was tho film capital's choice for
Rhctt' pait and a runner up was
Fi curie March. Everyonevho has
read the book or heard It reviewed
has ina!o a cholco or his own.

The tickets nro on lale by the
club members and may also bo
securedat the box otfico tomorrow
afternoon.

Rook. Club Receives
Mrs. J. A. Myers
As New Member

Mrs. J. A. Myeis was received
into membershipot the Rock Club
Filday afternoon at a party given
by Mrs. M. L. Musgrove at the
homo of Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

During a short businesssession,
the club voted to hold the future
meetings at 3 o'clock Instead of
the former hour of 2:30 o'clock.

Quests of the club wero Mrs.
Beth Pike, Mrs. Arthur Woodall
Mrs. F. D. Wilson and Mrs. IX. F,
Williamson, tho latter of whom
scored Die highest. Mrs.ilf. L. Bat--
ton, scored highest among the
members.

Members attending were Mrs. O.
H. True, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs,
Jeromo Lusk, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. R, L, Warren Mrs. Ration,
Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs. Myers and
tbe hostess.

Mrs. Myert will be the nsxt
hostess.

observances, has announcedthit
arrangementsfor programsby the
choral section of the Muslo Study
club and by the high school band
havo been made and arts trial
teacher in local schools dedicate
one day during the week of Way
2--8 to this notablo movement to
further appreciationof higher type

amongthe pupils.

STRIPED SIMPLICITY
A navy and white striped

wool jersey dress hasexception-
ally smart lines. The joke at
the neck Is accented by two

is
Is

is

HCtllOS

as

as
us

muslo

OVER 100 MARK
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vTho hcml does not rcfir to
no of Miss Kvrhn Oppcnhelm-rr- ,

nltoc, hut to fho number
of. times she has reviewed
"I'.ono Willi tliu Mind," and Mm
will add to that number Mon-
day afternoon when alio np-pra-

nt 4 o'clock at ttm Settles
hotel ballroom to ret lew tho
popular Mitchell natel under
auspicesof the 1030 IIperlon
club.

Sorority Delegates
ReportConvention;
Book Review Friday

Delegatesto the annual session
of the Texas Federation of Wo
men's clubs, Mrs. Thomas J, Cof-

fco and Miss Mary Burns, gave
reports of the convention held in
El Paso at a meeting of tho En-sllo-n

Sigma Alpha sorority In tho
homo of Mrs. Bob Eubank Friday
evening.

A review of the book "The Last
Pwltan" w.111 be given by Mrs. W.
J, McAdams at u special call meet
ing Friday night to bo held at
the Methodist church. Each mem-
ber is privileged to bring one
friend to tho review,

Those present at tho meeting
were Mrs. Thomas J, Coffee, Mrs,
Ira Driver, Mrs. W. J, McAdanu,
Mm. Georgo Sawtelle, Mrs. F. V- -

Oates, Mrs. W. T, Strange and
Mrs, J. W. Mttddrey. Misses Mary
Burns, Nellie Puckett, Edith Gay
and Edith HatchetU

COUPLE WED
Lowell Booth and Mrs, Pearl

Cooper were married at tbe Church
of Christ Saturday afternoon by
me uev. Jforres; waiarop.

The couple was accompaniedby
Mrs. JessMitchell and Mrs, Marvin
Woods.

The bridegroom is connected
wlth'tho Courtesy Cafe. 30 1--2 lut
'Third street.

false flap breast pockets,
matched by two silt pocketsnt
the hip. A generous pleat lit
front insures freedom of move
nicnt.

Club Has
Study On
Pioneers

Senior Hyperion Group
Also HearsReport On

Stale Meeting

Pioneers of Our Day" was the
program subject at a meeting of
tho Senior Hyperion club In the
home of Mrs. Robert T. Pincr and
was featured by Interesting papers
pertaining to tho topic and a re
port ot tho state convention of the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs.

Mrs. Shine Phillips, president,
conducteda short business session
and afterwards Mrs. W. F. Cush-
Ing gave a paper ot Interest on the
llfo of Martha Berry, "Sunday Lady
ot Possum.Tot, who was a teach'
er and leader of the
old south. In keeping with the
theme, and offering a more mod-
ern note, Mrs. Roy Carter gave a
brief review ot Anne Morrow Lind-
bergh's "North to tho Orient."

A guest of tho club was Mrs.
ThomasJ. Coffee who reportedthe
highlights of tho stato convention
which she recently attended In El
Pasoas o delegate from tho Epsl-Io-

Higmd Alpha sorority. Tho Hy
perion club was not representedat
tho meeting.

Registered for the session were
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. William
T, Tate, Mrs, James Brooks, Mrs.
JamesLittle, Mis H. S. Faw, Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Van Van Gle- -
son, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. V. H.
Flewcllcn, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Shlno Phillips, Mrs. WT F. Cushlng,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs,
Robert T. Plncr, and Mrs. Thomas
J, Coffee.

i

McConnell Is Guest
SpeakerOn Stanton
3ible Day Program

STANTON, (Spl) Tho Rev. D
F. McConnell, pastor of tho Pres
byterian churchat Big Spring, was
guest speaker on the Bible day
program presentedby tho Stanton
Study club at the Methodist church
Tl'ursday afternoon. He spoke on
the Holy Land which he visited
six years ago, discussing, In a gen
erol wny, the geography, "people
ana customsor the country.

Mrs. W. C. Glazenersang "The
Holy City," accompaniedby Mrs.
isari Powell.

Miss Maude Alexander, vice--
president, presided In tho absence
or Airs. Poe Woodard, president.

Bluebonnots wero used In
for the church.

Tea was served utter the pro-
gram to the Quests,
Rev. and Mrs. McConnell, Mrs
Glazener, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Joe,
Hall, Mrs. Horry Halsllp, Mrs
Maude Sadler! club members:Miss
Alexander, Mrs. L. B. Hacelwood,
Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs, J. is. Kel
ly, Mrs. Ray Simpson, Mrs. Rlggs
Sbeppsrd. Mrs. Witt nines, Mrs
O, E. Bryan, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mrs. Dfrla Kelly, Mrs. Mao Red.

Mrs. Phil Btrry jicu chairman
of Uw Bible day committee, agist
ed by Mrs. Arlo rorretf ana Hn
Bryan Htndsrie

ACCENT ON WHITE
Navy accessories are smart

contrasts for this white nubby
wool sports coat. The coat has
a tiny roll collar andsix diagon-
ally silt pockets, three down
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Rev. And Mrs. R, E Day To Be

Honored At Farewell Reception
As a farewell gesture to tho Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dav.-wh- o

leavo thls.wcek;for Port Arthur, to make Juturo,home,members
will receivefriends of the departing couplo

ui a receptionBeginning ai o ociqcK Aionuoy evening at mo cnurcn..
The affair Is sponsoredby tho as a show of their

for tho servicesrenderedbv the two durlna tho six and ona
hair yearsor. tneir rcsidcnco In this.
city.

On'the receiving lino will bo Mrs.
B. Reagan,president ot tho Wom-
en's Missionary Union, Mr, and
Mrs. Ira M. Powell, assistant edu
cational workers, George Gentry,
superintendent of the Sunday
school, and W. C. Blonkcnshlpwho
will bo a representative of the
board ot deacons.

A program of musical numbers
and entertaining talks Is being ar
rangedas a featuro of the occasion

Mrs. J. A, Boykln will pour cot-fe-e

at the refreshment table and
will Ijo nsslsted by women In tho
circles that compose tho Women's
Missionary Union.

All friends ot the Days are cor
dially invited to call durlne the
evening whether or not they are
mcmDcrs or the church.

Mrs. C. II. Do Vancy Is
New Hlomber Of Coahoma
DemonstrationCUih

Mrs. C. II. bccaiuo n
new member of tho Coahnmn
Homo Demonstrationclub at a rec-
ent meeting held In tho homo of
Mrs Bernard Lay that was fea-
tured by a talk on pgrzunal groom-
ing, Itii importance and psycholog
ical cilcct, interestingly related by
mibs una Famsworth, home dem-
onstration agent.

In tho talk Miss Fatnsworth
pointed oat that one's grooming
w&s indtcatlvo of her breedingand
said that good tends to
create a feeling of
and pnjuc whllo ono poorly kept is
likely to appear 111 nt easo ft'id

She nbo said that
tho psyjhologleal effect Is apt to
oe very aisconcctting at times.
..Continuing her toll-- , tho dem
onstrator mentioned that each
woman rhould havo standards of
grooming and pursue them nj
habitual caro of tho person and
rlolhcs Into a pleasing
effect.

During tho buslnesi sessjou that
was conducted byMrs. G. W. Gra-
ham" tho new member was re--1
celyed and appointed recreation
chairman following the resignation
or airs. a. u. anive. pjanj were
made for the" radio program that
win be given on Apr! 10.

Cpmmlssloner A. W. Thompson
was a visitor.

Refreshmentswero servedto the
vinltor nnd Mrs. G. W. Graham
Mrs, Mury Adams, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson,Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs.
Bill Graham, Mrs. J, M. Wilson
Mrs. C. O. Clinton, Mrs. O. D. O'--
Daniel, Mrs. Elbcit Echoic, Mrs.
C. H. DeVaney, Mrs. A. W. Thomp-
son, Mrs. V. H. Wyatt and Miss
Lora Farnsworth.

IN ARIZONA

Miss Loulce Sauyres t visiting
her brother in Tucson, Arit, for!
a abort time beforecontlnulns her
trio ta Los Aniroln. Altera sho will1
be tie guest of Other relatives be-- ll

j ten returning aerc.

;' memtm m
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each side. The halo hat of
rough white straw Is trimmed
with navy
The gloves and scarf are also
navy.

will
their

membership ap-
preciation

DoVnncy'

grooming

terminates

grosgraln

Music Is Topic
Of Study Club

Music was tho toplo for the
meeting of tho 1030 Hyperion club
Saturday afternoon at tho homo
of Mrs. Omar Pitman and parts
on tho program were taken by
Mrs. If. G. Kenton, Mrs. Pitman
and Mrs. Harry Hurt--

Mrs. Kcaton gave an Interesting
hlstoty of opera and, Mrs. Pitman
and Mrs. Hurt played as pano
ducts Overture from William Teli
and Habanera from Carmen,

A brief check on book tovlcw
tickets was mado and memlcrs re
ported, pleasing results.

Proscnt were Mrs. Thomas E.
Pierce, Mrs, J. Y Robb, Mrs. G. A.
Woodward, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. II. G. Kenton. Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs Charles Frost. Mrs.
J. C, Lopcr, Mn Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs, H B. Reagan,
Mrs. H. C, Stlpp and Miss Clara
Sccrcpt,

i

SMITHS AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Smith
whoso morrlago took place April
3 at the homo ot the Rov. C. A.
Ulcltley aio nt homo at 1007. South
Scurry. Before her marriage Mrs.
Smith was Miss Alta Frances

Mrs. Orna Applctcn has returned
from Li Paso whVre she has been
visiting with Mr Applcton who Is
cot lined In a hospital there.
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Wed IsA'Murray, Qlddys Swartkoiii Are
Co-Starr- ed In New RomanceWith Music

Champagne Waltz"
At Ritz Sunday,

And Monday
Dlncc-vcrln- that Fred MaoMur--

ny can sing and toot a trumpet is
not news, at lea&t to dance follow-
er on tho West ccast, sinco the
young westerner was for many
years on orchestra leader before
his advent Into pictures. Out It
took quite, a whllo to work the sit
uallon around to tho point where
Free! played musical Instruments
for cinema fans. It is In tha Sun-
day and Monday attraction at. the
RiUe theatre, "ChampagneWaits,
that MasMurray finally breaks
loom and does a tune or two for
the benefit of the great American
showgnlng public, and what Is
more he docs it In style; having
AIlss Gladys Swartbout,who has
gotten more limn a lino or two of
publicity for her warmings on the
stags "of the Metropolitan Opera
bouse In Now York City.

Oaklo And Others
Jack Oaklo, too, tho irrcpressl

bio Oklahoman, hangs around tc
supply tho laughs along vlth Her-
man Blng, Ernest Cossart, Benny
Baker and others; andFrank For-1s- t,

who scored so heavily with his
rendition of "La Bomba in
"Broadcast of 1937," supplies sev-
eral vocal numbers andhas the
musical spotlight what time Mac-Murr-

and Miss Swarthout aren't
singing.

Vclo and Yolanda, famcus Lat-
in ballroom danceteam, give sev
eral numbers,ono to the strains of
"Thfi Mcrry-Go-Round-," while an
additional chorus the old'
fashionedwaltz of Vienna.

In the story MacMurray is lead
er of a hot American "swing"
band which takes Viennaby storm.

Mlrs Swarthout, who happensto
bo America's outstanding lytic so
prano, takes the part of the
granddaughter of a musical direc-
tor of a Viennese waltz palacewho
Is driven out of business when
MacMurray brings his band" to
town.

MacMurray falls for Gladys dur
ing his stay in tho Austiian capi
tal but does so unrecognized and
doesn't dareto tell her who ho la.
When she finds out, eventually
she breaks with him.

The girl and her grandfather
come to America where tbey adap:
tho old Viennese waltz to modern
"swing" time. Tills becomes a
tremendoushit.

MacMurray, after touring the
continent, returns to America
wberd he meets Miss Ewarthout
again and the two become

mus awarth out sings the new
hit "Tho Merry-Go-Roun- d and
"CcUld I Be In Love?" while Mac-Murr- ay

contributes "Champagne
WalU-'-an- --When Is a Kiss Not
a Kiss.'

Carroll George, manager of
Bianiman Lumber company, wa;
In. Fort Worth Saturday on a busi
nessmission.

RITZ

POSSIBLYA TOAST TO MUSIC
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Gladys Swarthout and Fred
MacMurray might bo drinking
a toast to music, since mutlo
plays a largo part in the story
declopment of their

picture, "Champagne

Arthur Folsom Paul, prominent
authority on gardening and land-
scaping, is being heard over sta-
tion KBST each Tuesday and
rhursday morning at 9:13 In a pro
gram titled Tho Garden Party,"
In which are presentedhis letters
to garden lovers on the design.
cara nnd maintenanceof gardens.

Paul, native of Boston, received
his education at the Roxbury
(Boston) Latin school and studied
landscapearchitecture at Harvard
university from which he graduat-
ed In 1902 with the degreeof B. A.
S.

That camo year, he started prac
tice of his profession in Philadel-
phia and hascontinued in It ever
since. His work has embraced the
design and construction ofprivate
placesand public paries In the re-
gions about Philadelphia,Wilming
ton, Delaware! Baltimore, Wash
ington, nnd In Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, South Carolina and Colorado.

Paul has contributed from Urns
to time many articles relating to
his professionIn various magazines
such as "IIouso and Garden,"
"Country Gentleman,"ets., and has
lectured on similar subjectsbefore
pardon clubs and kindred organi-
zations. Of recent years 1m has

!iii an1 i
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Waltz," shotting at the llitz
Sunday and Monday. Miss
Swarthout and MacMur-
ray In a story about a
clash between devotees of
opera and "swing"

GardeningProgram InauguratedBy

KBST; Authority PresentsLetters
EachTuesdayandThursdayMorning

TODAY
TOMORROW
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ARTHUR TOLSOM l'AUL

servedon of Judges for na
tional and Philadelphia flower
shows.

WIG

sing,
plas.

muvtc.

boards

Hank Hart, sports writer with
The Dally Herald, Is featured twice
each week over KBST In thi
Spoits Parade. The programs pre-
sented each Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:39 are resumc3
of what's what In the sporting
world, and offer tips on what to
look forward to In the coming sea
son. Hank Is widely known for
his knowledge
tics.

DAILY AFRIL

pre

Jimmle Wlllson, KBST organist
and manager,.featured two artists
on Ills evening brgan programs
during the past week. Tuesday
evening's vocalist was Mary
Reynolds, who will bo heard over
KBST every Wednesdayafternoon
at 1:3C. On Thursday evening, B.
T. Cardwell was guest the pro
gram. Cardwell broadcasts regu
larly on Sunday evenings at
Each Saturday eveningat 7:45, the
time of the program for the three
days each week, Jimmle Wlllson
presentsC A. Bulot as his guest

KBST has Inaugurated one of

, f1
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MaeWestAnd
HerMenBack
In QueenFilm

Go West Young Man' Is
Feature Attraction

OpeningToday
Mae, West comes back to town

for a two-da-y appearanceat ths
Queen theatre starting Sundayand
brings with her Randolph Scott,
Warren William and I.yle Talbot
to maintain the record of having
more lending men than any other
woman in Hollywood.

Mho heads theeast In Para
mount' "Go West, Young Man,'
a story all about a stage star'sat
tempt to find love despite her
press agent's frantlo attempts to
keep her mind on her work.

William takes the part of her
agent nnd has to trail her clear
into the wilds of Pennsylvania
(and there are wilds even in Wil
Ham Penn's native state) where'
Miss West takes up with a young
mini 'Inventor where mind was
very activo In tho line of mechan-
ics until Mae brings hcrrelf into
town.

Tho two meet when Miss West's
car breaks-- down close to Scott't
servlco station and Randy gallant-
ly offers to f be the trouble and the
magnetlo power of love begins to
work between the stage star and
the handsomelaborer.

William breaks up several meet
ings between tho two and finally
is forced to resort to several ruses
to put an end to the budding ro
mance. .

Mae sees the light and finds the
romanceshe hasbeen seekingwith
the wry man who has been paid
to keep It from her.

Isabell Jewell, Hllsabeth. Patter-
son, Margaret Perry, Etlenne
Glrardot, Maynard Holmes and
Nlcodemus, the latter a newcomer
to the screen,are seen In support.

Williamson Dist.
RepresentativeOf

Harvey Big Spring,
has been announced as district

of the Rock Fleece
company by local cap-
ital) with territory Big
Srrihg. Midland and San Angela

is to bo agent for

tne popular Amateur Hour pro
grams so in vogue this
country at the present time. The
amateur make" their
bows tn the audience between 3
and 3:30 Saturday Of
cours?, prizes are given to the
three contestants or acts that re
ceive the most votes during the
week the broadcast
Votes are acceptedby card or let-
ter only, and must be
before the Friday follow-
ing the contest

iieDiacinc tne Announcers rnn--
of sporting fttatls-- . test, the staff of KBST will

Jane

on

7:30.

sent a Btucilo Frolic each Saturday
night from eight until
This will be an pro-gra- nt

various KBST
This will be followed

by a thirty minute program of
dancemusic as played In the Inim-
itable style of Jimmle Rcss and
hie the pickup of the
music coming direct from tlw
dance floor.

Monday April 5, Clark
Wynn and Ills made
their radio debut over KBST. The
Wypn comes to Big
bpnng after an eight months' en
gagementat San Angela,

I

a
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Rock Fleece Firm
Williamson,

representative
(controlled

embracing

Williamson

throughout

entertainers

afternoons.

following

postmarked
midnight

eight-thirt- y.

impromptu
featuring en-

tertainers.

orchestra,

afternoon,
Taverncers

organization
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Vcs, It's good form to give
the makeup a final touch,
thinks Miss lUy JJeAnnond,
(above), Fort Worth dancer;
an she prepares for rehearsal
of UiUy Rose's Ca&a Manana
JWuo of 193? which will be
the feature of the Fort Worth
Frontier Fiesta.

the product known as "Thcrmo-slag,- "

made fromslag off tho cop
per smelters nt El Paso. Tho ma-
lerlal, like ground felt in texture,
is fireproof 'and is used to Insulate
in roofs, walls and floors. Several
homes n Big Spring have Installed
the product and commercial Jobs
Include tho Club cafo and theRltz
theatre.

Tho rock fleeco Is used to keep
room heat In during tho winter and
sun heat out during the summer.
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Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

Morning Services.

-

Concert Orch. NBC.
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Songs All for You, Jimmle
Wlllson, Organ.
Religious Services.
School Program.

Voica of the Bible.
:Studlo Services.
Sign Off.

Sunday Kvening
Piano Duos, Mrs. Harry
Hurt 3c Mrs. Omar Pitman.
Mr. & Mrs. Ira Powell.
Bible Claui of the Air.
Studio Program.
Cecil Floyd's Quartet
Virginia Ogden, Flsno.
EarnestBethcll.
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
B. T. CurdwelL
Evening Services.
"Goodnight"

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
Just About Time. Standard--
GeorgeHall Orch. NBC
Devotional.
Homo Folks. NBC.
The Galties. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All Requett Program,
Song Styles. Standard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard,
To Be Announced.
What's the Namo of That
Song Jimmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
TexKe Wranglers,
Tuning Around. Standard
Farm A Ranch Hour,
Morning Concert Standard
Wcldon Stamps.
Dreamers. NBC.

Monday Afternoon
Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs'All for You, Jimmle
Wlllson, Organ.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard
Rudolph Friml Orch. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard
Uptowners Quartet Stan
dard.
Transcribed Program.
Newscast
Afternoon Concert. Stan
dard.
Sketches In Ivory.
Carol Lea & Studio Orch.
Standard.

Monday renltig
Dance Hour. NBO,
Arnold Marshall.
Xavler Cugat Orch.-Ollv-e

M. Broughton.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dane Ditties. NBO,
Diaaor Hour. NBO,

vmiv rcuxwo.
vttruaioiie xieporter, j
Sfiftlle Time, NBC
Mealeaa TipU OrcfeMtr.
MaHew Ceaaoli M3MU,
JlmmU Wttsaa.
Newscast
"Geoitelfht'

Crawford,
Tone, Gable

At TheLyric
p

Tlirce Arc FeaturedIn Gay
Romance, 'Love On

The Run'
Mr. and Mrs. Franchot Tone, the

missus part being none other than
San Antonio's Joan Crawford In
person, appear onco again togeth-
er, this time) In the Lyric theatre's
Sunday and Monday attraction
"Love On tho Run."

Also In this comedy of nows'
paper llfo con be seen the profile
of Clark Gable, he of the noted big
ears and manly flats, who battles
Mr. Tone in love over Miss Craw
ford and In war over assignment?
on rival newspapers.

All In all, thli little otls
proves rather delightful to the eye
ana pleasing to the ear In that
Miss Crawrord, long the ace

baby of I he Metro lot
doesn'tonco turn on the tears and
havo the nudlenco dabbing their
eyes with their hankies.

Of courai Gable, who has, won
Miss Crawford in "Unnclng Lady,"
"toroaKlng All Others," "Pos-
sessed" and "Chained" to date,
gains Joan's lifelong love In the
end but maybe that's becauseMr.
Tone docsnt even try. To him
life is just a newspeper assign
ment.

The merry lalo la all about an
American heiress who leaves e
pompousnoblemanat the altar and
runs into the ubiquitous Mr. Gable
as sho flees from tlie church and
said nobleman. Gable happens to
re a rorelgn correspondent of a
New Ycrk newspaperwho natur
ally takes to MIes Crawford when
no finds that she is news.

wnen Gable generously offers
.his services, keeping It strictly a
one-ma- n secret or course, thit he
is a member of that' vast scandal
hunting profession, Miss Crawford
accepts his Sir Walter Raleigh
servlceaand flees to greener fields.
ur course Qnble tags along and
with him curies his pencil and
paper.

Then Tone fits Into the picture
since you can't keep a good news-
paperman down and Franchot
happens to be In that vicinity at
the time all this Is happening.

But all ends well In that Mr.
Tens gets his story and Mr. Gabls
geU his story and his girl.

Old Reginald Owen, a villain for.
lo, thesemany years, Mona Barrlc
Ivan Lebcdeff and others help
along.

WorksOf Caylor
Shown To Sub
Deb Members

Art works of the lato H. W. Cav-
lor were shown to membersof the
Sub Deb club Saturday afternoon
by Mrs. Caylor as a feature of the
meeting that began from the home
of Miss Marguerite Reed.

The group assembled-- at the
Reed home and went from there
in a body to the Caylor home
where 'works of the popular West
Texas artist are hung. Mrs. Cay-
lor explained the stories that in
spired the talntlngs that consist
chiefly of scenes In the western
country, lop.shorn cattle and other
animals of the old west.

After the exhibit the group re- -

lurnea to tho meeting place and
were served refreshments buffet

SPRING
SUMMER

FALL

WINTER

EMPIRE
SERVICE

0
A Htm la Cm?

ON THE RUN

Clark Gable and Joan Craw-
ford In a fccene from "Love On
tho Run." gny comedy ro-
manceIn which the two appear
nt the Lyric theatre Sunday
and Monday. Third featured
inembet of the cast Is Fran-
chot Tone Tim story concerns
the advrnturcs of an Ameri-
can heiress In Europe, when
sho becomes involved with
spies and newspaper

style. The tablo was attractively
laid with a cloth of linen and hud
as its ccnterplccoa bowl of purplo
ana yeiiow swectpeas, "itw re
mainder of the afternoon was
spent In sowing.

Guests of the club wcro Misses
Joyce Croft, Bettye Leo Eddy and
Maurine Kove.

The nectlng next Saturday will
bo held at 3 o'clock In the home
of Miss Clarinda Mary Sanders.

BROTHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN IS INTERRED

Mrs. J. M. Thomas and daugh
ter, Ella Ruth, have returned from
Winters where they attended fun-
eral services for Mrs. Thomas'
brother, W. A. Barnhill, 65, long
time resident of West Texas.
Barnhart died at Winters,

QUEEN

"GO
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ALICE BRADY.
LYLE TALBOT
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ReaganKept
Director

Again To Cky;
On WTCC

B. Reagan, long-tim- e represen-
tative of Big Spring in the affairs
of tho West Texas chamber of
commerce, was renamed as tho
city's director In the regional or-
ganization, at a meeting of tha
Big Spring chamber of commerce
board of directors Friday night

Reagan nlso Is serving as direc-
tor for district B of the WTCC set-
up. He is chairman of the regional
orcanizaticn's traffic committee,
an important post ho has held for
several ycurs.

Last year, at the Amatllld con
vention, Reagan was honored by
tho WTCC in being named Its out-
standing director. Ho will repre-
sent thlo city at tho Werttx con-
vention (n Bmwnwood next month.

Local directors Friday evening
also authorized appointment of a
committco to supervlso Hans for
Big Spring's participation In "vari
ous convention events at Brown- -
wood.

Attending tho director's meeting
were Charles Frost, J. li. Collins,
C. S. Blomshicld. W. a Blanken--,
ship. Max Jaccbs, Joe Calbrallh,
G. 0. Dunham,Fred Koating, Tom
Ashley, R. T. Plncr, Jew Hall. R
F. Schcrmerhoraand EX O. Elling-
ton. N

homo sinco 1030, following a long
illness.

Native of Arkansas, ho came to
Texas in 1876, locating near Batrd.
Later he lived at Fluvanna, and
went from there to Winters seven
years ago. He hss been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ for 44
years,and for 43 years was a min-
ister.

Survivors Include his widow, a
daughter1, Mrs. Nellie Coltharp of
Winters; two and
four sisters: Mrs. Ruth Davis of
Amarillo, Mrs. Stella Thomas of

Mr.lClsco, Mrs. Janlt Lynn of Shcp,
his and Mrs. Thomas.'
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PlansCompleted
For DanceAt
Country Club

Plans for one of tho Reason's
outstanding danceswere niado by
numbers . of tho Women's Golf
AssociationFriday atfernoon when
the group met at tho Country Club
house to completo arrangements
ana cnecK ucuct saies.

(Reports wero that tickets were
selling fast for the affair that will
begin at 0:30 o'clock Monday eve
ning at tho club bouse'wlth Jim

ltoss and his orchestra fur
nishing the music.

Proceeds fromtho dancewill go
to defray expensesof tho annual
women's golf tournament that is
to be held hero In tho near future

Mrs. Ralph nix and Mrs. Ado.ph
Bwarts are ol tho to
tertalnmont.

t

RETURNS HOME

lli George Brnko has returned
to her homo In Denver, Colo- - aft- -

, er a week's visit here with Mrs.
Violet Cox and other friends.
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Jimmy tYUUon and Ills Orgnn
Every Day-- 12:30

Except Tuesday

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Monday
FIUST METHODIST Women's

Mlsslon&ry Society meeting 2
o'clock at the church to begin
study of "Congo Crosses."

ST. MARY'S ESPISCOPAL, Units.
St. Mary's Aulxlllary meeting
9:30 o'clock at the parish house
for shower of plants for church
yards; St Cecilia club meeting
3:30 o'clock at tho home of Mrs.

s Curtis Driver; Business and
ProfessionalWomen's unit meet
ing 7:30 o'clock at tho parish
house.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxili
ary meeting in circles. Dorcas, 3
o'clock with Mrs. IL W. Caylor;
King's Daughters, 3:30 .o'clock
with Mrs. H. D. "Stanley, 304 East
Fifth street.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of the First
Christian church meeting 3
o'clock at the church for review
of "Congo Crosses." .

FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mis
sionary Union. Florence Day, 3
o'clock with Mrs. W. W. Grant;
Mary Willis, with Mrs.
E. E. Bryant; Central, 3 o'clock
at tho church.

EAST FOURTH Street Baptist
Women s Missionary Union meet
ing 3 o'clock at the church for
Bible study.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
WMS .meeting2:30 o'clock at the
church. Topic of the study will
bo "prayer."

ST. CATHERINE Study Unit of
tho St. Thomas Catholic church
meeting 7:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Max Wieaen.

i
Circus Parly Is Given
For Merry Night Chib

A clever circus party was given
for members of tho Merry Night
club Friday eveningby Mrs. Shcl--
Ile Barnes who cnteitnlncd at her
home.
. The chosen theme was used In
tallies, scorepadsand table decora-
tions and plate favors wero mln-atur- o

clowns.
Mrs. B. P. Franklin was highest

scorer, Mrs. R. H. Miller took the
floating prize and Mrs. Jlmmlc
Shlpman won at bingo.

Others present were' Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs. JackTerry and Mr. Shlpman.

Mrs. Franklin will entertain the
club nt tho next party.
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By rEGOY ROBERTS

PatternNo. 614
PATTERN Noj 614

A new tablecloth Is something
any homo can lise. When it is as
easv to moke as this one, everyone
will want It. Tho design is simple
enoughto be suitablewith the most
modern furnishings." yet it is so
lacy and attractive that It can be
used anywhere.It is an especially
(rood design for a- - tablecloth, be.
causeit can be adaptedso readily
to matching buffet sets and run

rs: but It will servo well as a
bedspreaddesign,-- too.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, direc
tions; (.lso what crochet hook and
what material and how much you
will nged.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 614 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle- -

work Department,
New York. N. Y.

72

(Copyright by NeedleworK
Feature Service).

Fifth Ave.,

1937,

League Officers To Bo "

Hosts At Presbyterian
Church ServicesToday

New officers of the Young Peo--

dIo's Lcacro of tho First Presby
terlan church will greet church
Rttcndcrsthis murnltig at tho serv-

ices. Tho officers are Miss Eliza
beth McCrary, Miss Mary Louise
Wood, W. I. Msr.n, Jr., and Temp
Currle, Jr.

IN MARL1N

Miss Gertrude Maclntyre Is In
Marllg where shewill spendseveral
days on a' vacation trip.

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE

OF BUSINESS MARCH 31, 1937

LIABILITIES
LoansandDiscounts ..$ 606,982.42 . Capital Stock ,.., $.50,000.00

Overdrafts . . .,. 374;65 Surplus Earned 100,000.00

U. S. Bonds 168,863.75 i : Undivided Profits ...... 33,811.12

OtherBonds andWar-- dividend,March 31, 1937 . 2,500.00
rants '

169,440:10 Reservefor Dividend . . .. 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank ; Borrowed Money . ... , . . .. NONE
Stock . , 4,500.00

nnnft(;A. ; 'Rediscounts , NONEBanking House 22,000.00 .

DEPOSITS ..t.;; 1,482,269.31
Furniture and Fixtures - - 1.00 . -'-

-
. , ; v.;

'

Other Stocks - "
1.00 ; '?'Tr ;

FederalDeposit Ins. . . '. ; .

' '''.'Fund .,..;.. 1.00 --
.

--.
. :

.

'
;;-

-. '

OtherReal-Estat-e .r;r4O0Oi0Q ' .n i pwiiitff?ii!Miiiiiiwy .isyia .nngi it" .

VyAOtl . M.i. .r,rr. U4jXO.01.- . r ; r fa.-i' iiaSttaMifKH faAiMit- - V

$1,671,080:43 , j

'

.:& S '
-'-

.$1,671,080.43

- . . 'i '' : tv" 7v ..' . '';
SecuritiesNot Pledgedand Carriedat Less Than Market Value ,

" ; .,:'.',f- -'
" ' ."

aadNone Above Par. , ,
v "' ".; "T--

V ''. '

A- )." '

DEF0SII6 IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WITH &,Q9M MAXBilUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

How good it wbuld bo If we could
have a candid family history for
each of our presidents, one as
frank and as charmlnglywrltten as
Eleanor Wilson McAdoo a "The
Woodrow Wilsons."

The truth is that' the story Is
good enough even if one Ignores the
Importance of the chief characters.
It Is proof in words that American
family life can be, and sometimes
is, as rich as tho more closely knit
life of European clans.

In childhood Mrs. McAdoo knew
the life of Princeton; as the daugh
ter of a young professor.There are
pictures such as that when, 'Cleve
land winning, the youn-- Wilsons
opened their window to Jer at
their republican neighbors who
were sitting on a fence. One of the
young neighbors well backward
Into the. sno-w-

Soon Wilson was elected to the
presidency of the college, apd the
family moved Into the beautiful
serenity of Prospect, from which
residence Wilson conducted hisun
relenting campaign for a higher
standard In higher education. It
was the period Wilson served as
president of Princeton that .pre
paredhim for politics on a.national
scale.

The democratic nomination for
the New Jersey governorshipwas
quickly .followed by the bitterness
ol Wilson's first presidential cam
paign, ana Mrs. McAdoo's narra
tive shifts abruptly from a quiet
college town to the White House.
Her book takes the story only
through her own marriage to Wil
liam Gibbs McAdoo, to the death
or nor motner.

It Is the sort of book which Is
likely to bring you retrospective

5
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Clever Party Given
By Mrs. Henderson
For StantonClub

STANTON, (Spl) Novel selo-Ho-n

of partners lent a note of In-

dividuality to the party with which
Mrs, Bryan Hendersonentertained
members of the Thursday Evening
Bridge club and .guests at her
horre hero.recently. Women's tal-
lies contained two-lin-o verses
which guestsmatchedwith appro
priate rhymes on the men's tallies!
to find playing partners.

Six tableswere appointedfor tin
games.

At the ccncluslon of play, a par
tv plate Was served to: Mr. and
Mrs. rhll Berry, Mr. and Mrs.
R Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.. James
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mr. Morgan Hall, Mr. Calvin Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mr

1

O

and Mrs. Ray Simpson, Mr", art?
Mrs. Ollbcit Graves, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Vltz, Mr. and Mrs. H.' 1).
Halsyv Mhs Jlmmlc Hensley and
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard.

V Association Dance
Is Gala Affair For
XoungerSet Members

One of 'tl'o social events of tho
year, this "B" Association danca
was held Iv the high school gym
nasium Friday night and was
gala occasion for membersof the
ypungcr set.

Swing music was furnished by
Jimmy Ross and his orchestra.

lha It Association is an honor.
club wheso membershipconsistsof
thoso boys who hnvo lettered In
either football or basketball dur-
ing their four years In high school.
The gymnasium wqo attractively
decorated, tho erliuol colors pre
dominating, and, with tho danco In
full swing,' presented a riot of
colors. -

Tho dance was chaciorcd by
members of the fncully.

PROVE IT IS

s?St5ttr.

wfessu--
bin' ' - ... 0Wbn,At (no- -

)

Stanton.SeniorsOn
Annual Holiday To
CarlsbadCavern

STANTON Granted a two-da-y

ho! day bv tho school board, mem'
bcrs of tho senior class of Stanton
high school started Thursday On

a trek to CarlsbadCavern, the trip
being n traditional activity of tho
Slanton seniors over a period of
years.

Eighteen' members of thoclass
mado the trip, accompanied by
Mrs. Geo. Bullock and Mrs. J. E.
Motfett.

Seniors going were: Mrxijorlo
AtchUen, Ethel Bridges, Gccrgen)
Bullock, Myrlcno Connally, Paulino
Cox, Norma Lee Hull, Nad

SammyeLaws, Neva Smith.
Margaret Straub, Eula Wright
Prentice Brlatow, Scth Donelson
Amel Ginger, Rex Hamner, J, D
Poe, J. M. Yntcr, Reed Mints.

jccal WomenTo' Be
On Presbyterial -

13vp",i'5irrt Af ninviH
Mi-f- . D. F. McConnell and Mrs.

II. G. Fo03hea nro scheduled to
nppear on tho program of the
Prostyle!lal to be held In Clovis,
N. M., beginning tomorrow as rcp
i'csi'ntallvoM of the local auxiliary.
Other delo:;ntC8 fire Mrs. D. A
Kocns und Mis, R. J. Hoover.

Mix. MrCcnnoll will appear on
tho Tuejiluy morning program to
give her viewpoint of tho Fort
Stockton Camp Comanche held
last summor, while Mrs. Fooshoe
will glvo the official report of the
auxlllarv

The woman will leavo by auto
mobile tomorrow mornlrg to be
present for the session, the hcud--
quarters of which will be In th3
First Prcsbylsrlun church of that
city.

Ira Thurman spent Saturday
Fort Worth.

CAR HAS EVIRYTHINO"

vy

Gift ShowerIs

GivenForMrs.
o

RayMcMahan
An affair for Mrs. Ry

McMahen, tho former Miss .
Imb-gen- e

Runyan, was held at tl0
home of Mtts Veda Robinson Fri-
day evening when friends gath-
ered o slower hor vrtth, bride I

gifts.
The shower was a rurprlso on

for the honorce who hid been
asked to tho hostess'home for n
biHge game. The gueststnmb l

a body and presentedtheir, gift'
iu ma rvceni i.ri-i?- , ; .

After tho packageswero openc.
refreshments wero' .jerted' .butf
stylo from, the table that was cox
crod with a cloth of luce and cen-
tered With 'a Wfdc'.ing cake- - th;
was topped with a miniature brief
and groom, rs. ' Henry Cover
poured punch.

Miss Koblneon was assisted In
party arrangements by Mrs. CH- -

vert, Mlsi Lannah Rose Blark and
little .Miss Loulfo Hull who read
tho meaning of tho symbols found
In tho rako that was cut by thn
bride.

Present wore Mrs. Howatd
Hous'ir. Mrs. Cliarlei Linden), Mm.
Jim Znck, Mrs. R. L. Trnpncll,
Mrs. Searcy Whuley, Mis. Robert
Rlegel, Mrs. Matt Harrington.
Mrs. Thomas Noel, Mrs. Henry
Reynolds und Misses Fnye Rur
yan, Evelyn Merrill and Lucillo
Rlx.

GUIs wero sent by Mrs. W. W
Pendlelon,Mrs. Harold Lytle, Mrs
Kelly Burns, Mrs. Glenn Queen
Mrs. Clarence Meuk, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. A. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. RUnyan and Miss Eleanor
Gates.

"The Woodrow Wilsons." . bv
In Eleanor Wilson McAdoo tMacmtl--

lan; $3.50).
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beat way to find out what an car can do U to driva it. Ho that withTHE Take it out on tho highway and.put it through its pace... all its paces . . . over any route you may chooseI You'll discover, a
whole new world of finer performance, comfort, safetyand saving. Yottll

thread traffic wirh ease take

&&

OLDSMOBILE
"THE THAT

hills in your stride,roundcurve
on an even keel and travel the
roughestof roads in restful an4
relaxing comfort. You'll start,
shift, steerandstop with a mini-
mum of effort. And before many
miles have passed, you'llknaw
Oldsmobile has everything by
the way it does everything. . .
smoothly, easily, economically I

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR PROMPT DELIVERYI
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SPECIALS
COLUMBIA MILLS

WINDOW SHADES
$lso$i25.75c59c

COLUMBIA

VENETIAN BLINDS
Mndo to Order

30" x 60" Window $7.57 Installed

3 PIECE WALNUT FINISH

BEDROOM SUITE
2950

ClothesHampers 129
SEALY DEAL

Mattress Spring & Protector
$3950

PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
$3950
UNFINISHED

DressingTable 795

SealyInnerspring1975
OFFICE FURNITURE

WalnutDesks 5750
Our Windows OtherSpecials..;:

166-1- 0 MAIN STREET

9mmmVBx

FURNITURE COMPANYilHi

AND
BEAUTIFY

YOUR HOME!

WE HAVE - --

LUMBER ;

PAINTS
WALL PAPER

COOK'S PAINTS ft VARNISHES FEATURED!
ALL FIRST CLASS BDILDING MATERIALS
ALSO JOHNSMANVILLE ROOFING MATERIAL

Wkaf RkaM TTsn To PaintThe House? This aee--

U nacsUoahas as many as there aredif-

ferent kinds of housepaint, but ef primary interest
1 fee hsme-own-er Is the product,or housepainting
frtim, thatwffl give the utmostm beastyand pre-itaMi- w

far each dollar he Invests. For example,
whenyew paint yen wUl waat good.looking Jehat
ttw right price and yoa wffl waat paint serviee. To
tWNsMMMk Jobuse"COOK'S 'HOUSEFAINTING
tmrrW fcecanseit win providethekind of paint
jsfc ystahave right to expectand to savamoney.

I MIGGINBOTHAM- -
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BARTLETT CO.
Material Of Al Kinds

o

JL AVRV jWP

1EF0RE AFTER

With anew Armstrong's Lino-- j
leum Floor, you can restore that j
neglectedroamtoyouthful beauty
andcolor.

Let ushelpyouwith our spring
showing of the latest creations
In Armstrong's Linoleum
bright, cheerful
designsthat will
make any home
more livable.

The prices;
too, of Arm-
strong's Lino-leu- m

areequally
as attractiveas
the smart de-
signs . . . you'll
be surprised at
their moderate
cct.

See Bbr

answers

PHONE 289

A SMARTER HOME

MAKES FOR BETTER

LIVING!

BmSmHmamikb.

Great painting, repairing campaignsbow going on.
Tho city will soon look shiningbright, becauseevery
homo owner Is makingplansto getal necessaryre-

pair Jobs dono and every honscIs getting a scrub-
bing, brightening, and painting routine that is sttro
to prove pretty much of a beauty treatment.

It is only fitting that everyone who rents, owns, and
lives in a homo in this city shouldtake doablepride
in making it look its best, for personalsatisfaction,
and for civic, pride.

Add to thesereasonstho fact thata homekept in
repair and frequently paintedis more valuablethan
a neglectedhome.. .and the-- improvementarge be-
comes too great to deny. . .Let's all clean-u-p and
paint-u-p!

: Iiouse tl
COVERALL KgSLA
HousePaint

..And Let Us Help You!!

Building OrRemodeling

i Complete line Of
Building Materials--
WeXarry the Famous

PittsburghLine of
Paintsand Varnishes

Do Your Part

Equals points selling for
up to $2.25 gallon.

Famousfor 23 yaarsl

i

CLEAN UP FAINT UP FIX IIF
BEAUTIFY YOUR CITY!

StahlmanLumberCo.
2098 Scarry Phone16"

t CarrsM George, Manager

iii.

185. 1
H

We Can Take Care of
ALL Your Spring Needs

HARDWARE SUPPLIES

PAINTS & VARNISHES

GARDENING TOOLS

GET OUR LOW PRICES

Do Your Part to Help
BEAUTIFY OUR CITY

We wiH be glad to help yon in selectingthe proper garden

tools,paints,brushes,and any thing you might needhi tho
way of hardwaresupplies.

Como In andbrowse around thostore. . .you'll find we have

a complete supply of ALL the things you need in getting

your home ready for spring.

We will be glad to serveyou, and remember ho order Is too

large or too small, for theBig Spring Hardware Company.

Mako our store your headquarters.

SAMPLE
"Cactus"Furniture Cleaner

Obligations

Long They

aKfrfTl

Sk3
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

"CLEAN-UP- , PAINT-U- P HEADQUARTERS"

117 Street Phone14

am HaV ms Bmrn L

&
Come In Ask For One No

Free As As Last!

at

Moderate Costs
In beautifying your home,be
sure to use

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Paints and Varnishes

Also we have in a com-

plete line of building mater-

ials andsupplies.

Us For A FreeEstimate

Rockwell Bros.& Co.
R. RICHARDSON, Mgr.

Sftv W. 2nd St. Ffeme17

--FREE
Polish

Main

stock

Phone

mnmflmsmmsp1''

Help BeautifyYour City
...andFix-u- p the Old House!

We Carry a Complete
Line of

KUHNS
Paintsand. Varnishes

and

MAY FLOWER
Wallpaper

All Kinds of Building
Material in Stock

PHONE 214
OR AN ESTIMATE!

f y Bj

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

"A Home-Owne- d Instltntto"
4M Gsllad jfa u



mUeawVp Week ObservanceIs
ffi& iJgeu; naming service rixea

Z, ifiM. S

t

J--. UTIIh tvinnt, Iiu.1 l. .ll..l
'IMfiaatlng in k special promotion and

V--

tthB; city lending support, Big
Ejgpring this week, will obscrvo a

voiean-u- p ' week.
"All resident of tho city have

Sfeeen urged by tho city admlnls-ttratlo-

through Fire Marshal K
Bethcll, to make special efforts

Wieihls week to clean up unsightly
Vr, Jolt, rake and pile trashand beau--

" homo properties.
"

, in connection with tho cam--

:ipalgn, the city Is arranglrg for
.tnick to haul off trash gathered

?"TUP and placedIn alleys. It la specl--l
that tho trash must lie placed

,',lln boxes, barrels or similar con
J.'ttalnersso that It can be handled
n pasnyana so mat containers tnoin

!.

...lit, .. k. ....! Jt M VI -- I..wnw uui uu iiiiuicu uu. Al BI5U

ir emphasized that trucks will fol
low a set schedule, and residents
ftrA tirfrrf In hnvk 4m.H wlAi mi'" "'"!?" V .

UKthe designatedtines.
'"The city has beenplaced Into
- 'four zones, with Main street and

ii First street as the dividing lines.
Trucks will follow this schednlo:

--r """ Southeast qnarter, Monday
through Wednesday, April 11-1-4.

Southwestquarter, Thurs-;- "
tiny through Saturday, April
15-1- Northeast qunrter, April
10 und 20. Northwest quarter.

--

r?

April 21 and 22.
"We hope that there will be gen--

j. observance of this special
- -- week" Bethsll tald. "In order that

T

W

the entire city can be freshened
up in a uniform program at the
beginning of the summer season
Objects' of un intenslvo clean-u- p

campaign include not only the
beautifying of tho city, but also
the reducing of fire hazard, re-
moving of health menaces; Im-

proving property Values, and cre-
ating a pride I of ownership and
occupancyin. our homes.

"This is the time to clear out
winter's accumulation of old

iUJaf You Can

yl ' Always

L J Remember

BrX T Our Phone

B 1 1 Numbers
y a no. i

F No. 222

No. 333

FRIENDLY
DRUG SERVICE

.4FREE JJETVERY"

HEAR
Jimmy Wlllson and Ills Organ

Every Day At 12:30
Except Tuesday

---r - ."rr"2iii ,W b
i Mast t.

tw?.! o l clean

11 Soe w t liWj r.
.1 ::verycur; t l.i

i &.toe evenr .cu umi.JU o
,7 its a " ' ,v buo"1-

-,
Lrfbu.0-,"tfcoiv-

,.

ing ? V'rjro--

WHM

growth and trash and to beautify
our property for tho planting and
growingMason. The city will haul
off the trash under the schedule
specified, If residents will

to the extent of cleaning up
their property."

Governor Allred recently Issued
a proclamation calling for the set
ting .asldo of a period for "clean-
up'1 week In the interest of public
health and fire prevention. The
Texas state health department
are lending their support to the
statewideprogram,

Seek Others
On Contract
For Hauling

Trash-Garbag- e ServiceOf
crcd ResidentsAt 50

Cents A Month

Trash and garbagehauled for SO

cents a month?
That offer, placed before Big

Spring residentsmany months ago,
still stands If a sufficient number
of householderswill enter Into the
project ,

;

l

In connection with "clean-up-"
activities, to be stressed in Big
spring this week, civic leaders are
emphasizing the offer available for
a permanentgarbageand trash dis
posal jystcm.

Under terms of the program, ap
proved by the city commission, the
city will provide trucks, through a
contract arrangement, to service
the city twice weekly, hauling off
all trash and garbagethat hasbeen
collected in containers,at a price
or bo centsper month.

This fee would be placed on the
patron's water bill, to be Included
In that monthly statement

The city has specified, however.
that a large enoughnumber of peo
ple sign for the service to Justify
letting of the generalbaullnr con
tract. To date, only about 40 have
signed.

Those who want the service are
Instructed to call at the city hall
offices and sign a contract card
authorizing the 60-ce-nt fee to be
attached to the water bill.

Club women and others In the
city are stressing the offer In the
hope that service can be Instituted
this spring. They point out that the
proposition is as economical as can
be 'provided here.

CRIMINAL DOCKET
SET FOR MONDAY

County court will consider its
criminal docket for the current
term Monday, Judge Charles Sulli-
van said Saturday.The term open
ed April S.

mere are 30 criminal cases on
the docket, a preponderance of
them liquor law complaints filed
by the state liquor control board
district agents here.

r--i
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RCIKNCB
Koeni 1. Settles Ilotel

"Are Sin. Disease, and Death
Real?" is the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

whlcb will he read In all
Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday. April 11.

The Golden Text Is: "The Lara
hath redeemedJacob, and ran
somed him from the hand of him
that was stronger than hs" (Jere
miah 31:411).

Among tho citations Which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "For God
hth not given us the spirit of
fear; but of power, and of love, and
of a sound mind. . . . But is' now
mademanifest by the appearingof
our SaviourJesusChrist, who hath
abolished death, and hath brought
life and to light
thiough tho gospel" (EC Timothy
1'7. 10).

The lesson-sermo- n includes also
the following pnssaga from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the

by Vary Baker KJdy:
"Man's individual being can no
more die nor uliappear In uncon
sciousness thun can Soul, for both
are Immortal, If man believes in
denth now, he must disbelieve In
It when learning that there is no
reality In death,since tho ttuth of
being Is deathless" (pago 427),

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main Fourteenth Sts.

ForrestR. Waldrop, Minister'
Lord's Day Services: Bible

school, 9:45 a. m. Sermon and
Lord's Supper,10:45 a. m. Subject:
"Our God Is Able."

Radio broadcast KBST, 2 p. m.
Subject: "Heartfelt Religion."

Toung People'smeeting. 6:43 p.
m.

Sermon and Lord's Supper, 8 p.
m. Subject: "On tho Road."

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p.
m.

Mid-wee- k service, 8
P. m.

You are always welcome,

ST. 'PAUL'S
'601 N. Gregg

T. IL Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service.
The Lutheran quarter is broad

cast every Thursday at 1:13 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us.

ut

FIRST
D. F. IJJ)-- Pastor

J.uuTPSftFhlv'

ipffn
IVJU-- V

nn

US ROY,

Qmmm,xnjLu,iim

CHURCHEb
CHRISTIAN SEltVlCEl

Immortality

Scriptures"

Wednesday:

LUTHERAN

Graalmann,

PRESBYTERIAN
McConnell,

Sunday school 0:45. Mrs.-- Albert
Davis class will conduct the wor
ship program.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub
ject "Keeping On." '

xoung.people vespers 7 p. m.
Louise McCrary, leader.

Honoring Dr. R. E. Day we will
worship this eveningat the First
Baptist church.

Choir practice Wednesday 6:30.
"All Church night" "Thursday,

April 10, a o'clock.
The young people of the church

most cordially Invite you to be
their guests. Special preliminary
feature organ recital beginning7:43

One ride on the Royal Master telb
theseamazing facts . . . forwardskid
control on steep,slippery hills and
on wet . . . side skid con-

trol on sharp, curvesand
overslippery car tracks.Freedemon
stration ridesonRoyal Master today
and tomorrow. See for yourself.

SeeTHIS
DEMONSTRATION

1 PetsickTire Company
"

419 EMt TMrd St Hioae 23S

i LkNMM Ad Tires OaTine raymemt, VakaaklBg sjhL BetreadfaiK

irimaTjDCMi&uuurxHtALa mjmdat umnr

highways
dangerous

AMAZING

FrtNnre by Mm "lUM BshmM"
of RtMMey New K&aapsMre. Ne
!m ea aMora Bitot th tree.
PuWH eerdWBy tavlUd.

ruKDAKENTAUSr BATTJST
and Beaten Street

Horace C. Ooednusa, Paste
Bible school at &:45 m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock. Ser

mon subject, "Prayer and the
Word."

Evening worship at

tiiM.

rourrh

o'clock.
Sermon subject, "The Last Judg
ment."

ST. MARY'S XI'ISCOFAI.
F. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services at St Mary's Episcopal
church for Sunday are follows:

9:45 Church school.
10 m. Bible Class.
11 m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
Thu 'rector will conduct (ha

o'clock service and will preach the
sermon.

Bishop Seaman will visit St
Mary's for Confirmation on April
23.

You are cordially Invited to wor- -
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.50 a. a. Sunday school.
M. Uentrv. auserlBtendeat

tteeJ

10:46 a. m. Morning worship, Aa--

thesa, "Blessed Is He That
Cometh," choir. Sermon by the
pastor.

6:90 p. m. Baptist Training Un
ion, ira M. Powell, director.

7:40 p. m. Evening worship.
Mixed quartet, "Till the Shadows
Go," Mrs, Harry Stalcup, soprano;
Miss Ruby Bell, alto; Ira M. Pow
ell, tenor; It Richardson,bass.

Sermon by the pastor.

PUBLIC RECORDS '

Balialng Fermlt
Mrs. J. A. Boykln to extend

room at 600 NW Mh street,
1300.

Marrlaro licensee,
Arnold I Jangley and Lillian

Hoffman, Big Spring.
Jess Smith and Alta Adcock.

Ik the loth District Court

cost

Dot a Roberts versus Mrs. M. L

fTWf JsWs sH awrWe

of

B.

T.

L
R.

H. H.

JfeW Cat
HaroH JMwttret, Tot tudon
Franklin Nugent, Pontiao tudor.
ML D. Hampton, Ford tudor,
A. J. Jackson,Ford tudor.

BWHBrk AEs&llS
Mrs. M. Schubert to build a plo

hop at 208 N. Gregg street, cost
$200.

Ellslo Montcbango to erect a
residenceat 400 N. W. 3rd street
cost $100.

W. D. Wllbanks to erect a build-
ing at 1603 Gregg street cost $300

Powell and Rowland to hang a
sign at 103 2. 2nd street, cost $240.

Marriage Licenses
IU Z. 8mlth, Big Spring, and

Ethel Smith, Colorado.
Lester Dale Wilkinson and

Gladys Pearl Jones, Big Bpring.'
orsyHolt Davidsonand Dixie U

Bllssard, Big Spring.
Lowell Booth and Mrs. Poarl

Coopor, Big Spring.
C O. Harvey, Big Spring, and

Lula Rogers,Lubbock.

New Cars
ClarenceJ, Staples,Pontiao tu--l

Ben T. XoMrs,
dan.

Aultmaa T. Smith, Ford .tudor.
Jack Reed, Ford tudor.
O. B. South, Ford sedaa.

i
Ward Acquires New
Stock Space, Will
Change Departments

Announcementof a remodeling
and expansion program was made
Saturday by the Mqntgomery-War-d
store here.Tho event will be mark
ed by a special "remodeling sale'
to be stagedthis week.

Ward has closed a deal for use
of the building at 200 Scurry, the
old Deatsgarageformerly occupied
by tno Tom Currle Motor company,!
it was announced,and the space
will be designed as a stock room
and a station for tire mounting and
on service.

In connection with removal of
stock to that building. Ward is!
making several changes In

Statementof Condition of

J.nana ............. 9ffM

L. S.

T. J.
B.

B.

T.
THE ,. FOit MAO

Mm
tMNkftAMMf ftv toiBtf

ssmI, wtta issesialti Ik
stoesr rooms, all disisitssswts are
being altered and per
mlt of mere mnrirtwnsHse.

of the week aaiel
this week's sale wa me by 1.
M. new meaaaer
of tho store. recently
sumed the post here, ceealnc froea

City, Mo.

TO

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle and
Joan and Don, left te4ey

LAWbocK where the latter three
will spend several days as the
guests of O. C. and
family, Pickle plans to return late
this Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Rlx and Mrs.
will bring the local people home
and remain for days
to visit with and

FINED M
Lillian with pot

session of distilled spirits prem-
ises of wln Anil lr umk luM.

the er. entered tilea of sUtv In
iuuu tuxci Duuuing. ino stove ae-it- y court Saturdayanaw

Is being moved from the'a fine of $100 and costs.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

As Called for by theComptroller of the Currencyat the Close
Of Business,March 31, 1937

ASSETS
nni Ksrnnnts - - $- .- - . w.w . ..(t Y V

Overdrafts SS7U8
BankingHouse,FurnitureandFixtures 56JM0M
OtherAssets.... 1,24429
If. GovernmentBonds $134M3J9S

FederalReserveBankStock; 6JM0M
CountyandMinimal Bonds WMM
OtherStacksandBonds... UllM
Cash Vault andDue from Banks 914.677.17JjBJHJt

$283,55iS

LIABILITIES
Capital $ MfiOOM.
Surplus 10QJDOOM

Undivided Profits 26159.58
Deposits 2,05W57

..........; $2355.25

YourAttention Is Invited to theAboveStatement,and Alsothe
DirectorsWho Are Guiding theAffairs This Bank

OFFICERS
L.S. McDowell,Chiirman Board

Reagan,President

Robt. Piner,Active Yice-Pre-s.

Ira Thurman,Cashier

Y. Middelton, Ais't. Cashier

Hurt, Ass't. Cashier

DIRECTORS
McDowell

Mrs. Dora Roberts
Hardy Morgan

Good
Reagan

J. Collins
Robt. Piner

FKDEKALDEPOWT INIUKANOB COsWOKA!110N IMSDKM MBTOMM Of IBW
BANK WITH MAXIMUM DMVI1MX BflPOlROB.
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feig Spring Daily; Herald
PublishedSundaymorning and each weekday afternoon except Satur-
day, by

- era SPUING HERALD, Inc.

JOE V. OALBRAITH ....r Publisher
'ROBERT W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
"MARVIN K. HOUSE BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschangedwill please state In their
communication both the old and new addresses.

Offlco 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Twr ..... ?
Six Months ,--, .J5 $3.23

Three Month J1.M $1.75
One.Month " L2

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League. Mercantile Bank Bidg, Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bidg., KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave- - New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all unbiased by any consideration,even indud-In- g

Its own editorial opinion.
Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-

tion of any persons, firm qr corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected Upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The ntihllherRnro not resDonslble for conv omissions, typographi
cal errors that mayoccur further than to correct It the next Issue after
it Is brought totheir attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. Tne ngnt is reservcato re-

ject or cd' all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

"" " '

MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also tho local news published herein. All right fqr repub
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

TllE STORY BEHIND THE COURT PLAN

The Herald devotes editorial space today to what it con
siders a significant commentary on the controversial su

"treme court reorganizationproposal, written Dy uoane
Carter,widely famed radio figure recognized asan able ob
serverof the political scene.

Carterwrites an interestingarticle on the 'story behind?
the court plan. It follows in its entirety:

"The administrationhas discovered that forcesof infla
tion haveat last caughton. For four years,efforts have
been madeio prime the pump." The pump caughton dur-
ing the lastsix monthsandthereare signs that indicatethe
pump mayget out of hand.

"The brakesalreadyin existence are found to be inade-
quate. FederalReserve Board Governor Eccles said that,
when he warned that the budgetmust be balancedand that
the stock market controls enactedinto law are not enough
to slow down the pump.

"The pump, which is liable to run so fast as to push up
pricesat an equally rapid rate to the detriment of consum-
ers and business generally, is aided by thesefactors:

"Sit-dow- n strikes, which force a higher cost of produc-
tion in industry: industry,which must passtheseincreased
pricesbackto the consumer, in somecaseswith a little more
than is reasonablepiled on top-s- asto preventprofits from
being cut; the surplusprofits tax, which is forcing a spend-
ing spree;the billions of credit' in unused reserve bank
funds; the armamentrace, which forces funds to be sunk
into unproductivethings, instead of civic, and civil enter-
prises, which returns wealth on the money invested; the
continued spending of increased funds for WPA and PWA,
the presenceof $7,000,000,000worth of foreign investments
in America and a group of lesserfactors but which, when
piled with the remainder,join to m'akeup a growing force
of price inflation.

"To control this force, to apply additionalbrakesagainst
the forcesset in motion in the last four years,the adminis-
tration feels the only way out of its dilemma is to enactlaws
which control industry and control labor. It. does not wish
to take the political risk of cutting down spending nor tako
actionwhich would lose it labor support

"It cannot manufacturenew brakes to cope with this
situationwith thesupreme court as it standstoday.

"It must have six new members who can be counted
upon to passan official okay on any type of brakes m&nu-facture-

by the administrationto cope with its own Fran
kensteinmonster. That is the reasonfor the steady drive
to enact the presidential court plan.

"When that situation arrives, you have centralizedsu
pervision and control of America's social and industrial
life."

s

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK Personalnotesoff a New Yorker's cuff:
It i3 true that practically all of the old legitimate

on 42nd streethavebecomeburlesquehousesor
10 cent movie emporiums Even the shooting galleries
haveaddedRussianfilms asadded attractions.

Al Jolson lias succeededin another ambition to own a
capable pugilist The other night Henry Armstrong
won a handsome decision over Aldo Spoldi, and that made
Jelsonvery happy He is the sole owner of 'Armstrong.

Jolson, however, isn't the only theatrical celebrity to in

vt his earninesin competitive sport GertrudeNiesen
owns part of Bob Nestell, coast heavyweightwho recently
knocked out Art Lasky Joe Pennermanages a girl
baseballteam Boris. Karloff is making seriousefforts
to siring the Oxford rugby squadto America for a melee
with" SouthernCalifornia Bing.Crosby has his racing
tabic, andKate Smith owns a basketballteam.

The latest of the dumb comic gagsconcerns the come
ettftn who thinks his three-vear-o- ld son may havean infer
iarity complex "Every time I kick him in the side he
wincee."

Imperceptiblya change has come over the town side-

walk cafesopen,shopssport gay-color- ed awnings, work
men begin nursing the strip of green in the centerof Park
avenue, hawk-nos- e fellows hawk gardenias,two for a quar
ter, o Fifth avenue,Irving Hoffman takesa stroll in a sky-Bta- a

auk in fewer words Spring!
York's bestbookstall laneis on Fourth avenue just

Uaioa Square a mart of second-han-d literature
the chief customersareN. Y. U. studentsand Keds.

Andrews keeps a collection of pressclippings, but
tfeay ft oc valentineswritten to her by the critics

ft? an the hilarious typographical errors which some-jS-m

erMD into newspaperand magazine stories.

'mm

Bm k evidence of broadmindedness in an actress a
lnwofled actresswho changes husbandsso frequently
the onn writers have trouble"keepingup with them
.At 4 recentsoiree oi sonsi naneaner oy me uua 01

bisjNi v

Z thottsnt) mow recent spouse.... 'Hello, darl--

J rsjleJ she calls everybody darling) giving me a
theeheek (shepecks everybody's cheek),aad then

on m a ootaersjm sm: "i leei utat you are
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BEHIND THE NEWS

By M

Copyright, W3t, , aul Mallon

Lewis credltod with defeat of
coal n ban.

.Union chief said to have phoned
30 senators.

clash laid to
labor leader.

CI.O. head reported fearing loss
of control.

Influence

aWUNfr TMXAI, DAILY. WOLUJO; 1UNDAT MdilrtlNO,

News

Gamer-Rooseve- lt

WASHINGTON. April 10 It was
hot President Roosevelt who block
ed the congressionalmove to out--

law coal Nor was ll en
tlrely floor Leader Robinson, al--

thoueh he has received the credit.
The Job was done by a man on the
telephonewith the voice of a Ham-
let In rage. No senator needed to
be Introduced. There Is only one
voice like that In the United States.

Jnhn L. Lewis has Influence. Ho
has not only Introduced to Ameri
ca the techniqueof winning minor-
ity strikes against the law and
court orders, by force, but he has
become a major economic Influ
ence. He has raised theprice of
basic commodities as much as the
armament boom in Europe.He has
shortened hours, increased wages,
and consequently prices, in steel,
coal and probably eventually autos.
Ho has done It at a time when th'e
government professesto be fright
enedby price Inflation and Is work
Ing to prevent another boom and
collapse.

To- - anyono who can do these
things, senators"are not so tough.

Argument
Lewis got busy on the phone

when he heard about the Byrnes
amendment to his Guffcy-Vlnso- n

coal bill, proposing to illegallzc
in the mines. Those

around the democratic telephone
booths that day say he must have
talked to 30 senators.Some say he
changedonly half a dozen votes or
so, bbt he strengthenedmany.

His argument was this:
There cannot be a sit-do- In

coal. The men could not live In un-

dergrounddarknesswithout food or
comforts. Guards at the' mouth of
the mine, could easily Isolate the
strikers. Consequently, he never In
tended to have a sit-do- In coal.

The proposal, therefore, was just
a gratuitous insult to the auto
workers who had won their strike
and effected a settlement..

There was Just enouch truth In
what he 'said about coal
to convince some wavering scna
tors who might overwlsc have been
unawed by his voice.

Vords . .

N

Other unseencompliments to the
talents of Lewis have developed
here lately. , ,

The story may be challenged, but
there is no good reason to doubt
that tho president and vice- - prest
dent have exchanged some warm
unreported words on the subject of
Lewis. 'Tls said, unquestionably,
that Garner challenged the truth
of reports being received by tho
presidentconcerning s. The
vice president Implied Mr. Kooac
velt was bclag misled as to the
seriousness of thesituation and the
probable.consequencesof letting

enqouragethe flouting of
laws which are enforced against
citizens outside the CI.O. The
conversationgot down to the desk-poundi-

stage when Garner said
somethinglike this; "You havo got
to get thoso men out of those fac
tories."

The nature, If not the exactword
ing the president's reply was: "I
cannot do It without bloodshed."

"Well," said Garner1 In 'substance",
'John Lewis did. I guess that

makes him bigger than the presi
dent ot the United States."
Fear

Despite his successes, Lewis Is
Inwardly scared. Those who know
him best vouch for that. Several
things have come up which he did
not reckon with In the beginning,

The main thing Is the little" un- -

Ions affiliated with him are getting
away from his' control. Ambitious
local leaders do not realize they
can destroy tho whole C.I.O. move
ment by carrying on s.

They want to get theirs. Conse-quentl- y,

the lmmedlato outlook In
dicatesa further expansion of little

s, but no more big ones.
Lewis can and probably will pre
vent tne Dig ones,because hoknows
one more big one may ruin .him.

Things like the senate resolution
and the Hcrshey Incident have
shown popular disfavor. They also
show that the growing popular Im-
patiencemay force the government
to act more strongly next time.

io get away from lawlessstrikes.
Lewis must havo the sympathy of
those in high, authority. He had It
in tne beginning, but he will not
havo It In the next one. That much
seems to be certain.

Ford
The current-- flag-wavi- about a

Dig ord strike may not bo justi
fied. Tho inside on that situation
bears a distinct topographical dif-
ference from General Motors and
Chrysler.

It seems that all of Ford's Im
portant plants, exceptone, sit back
far from public highwaysand pub-
lic property. They are surrounded
by high barbed fences'a consider
able distance from the street. The
feddlng of in his plants,
therefore,would be a difficult pro
position.

If some ot Ford'u men sit down,1
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his ample guard force will Just
surround thebuilding and prevent
outsldo trespassersfrom coming on
his property. If trespassersattack
the guards In trying to get food
to tho strikers, you will havo civil
warfare, or something closely
lated to that Lewis might find
himself sitting down Involuntarily
and permanently, pet" .ps in
room with ste wallpaper.

--JolIywoo)
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Stark drama at
sea nearly 400 years ago was re'
stored to light in unusual lasmon
to provide a new sea epic of the
films and, Incidentally, other In
teresting results.

"Souls at Sea," Gary
Cooper and George Raft, restored
Raft to tho Paramount fold, en
abled him to collect $16,000 back
salary (for his suspensionduring
his "Temple Drake" waiK-ou- t) ana
persuadedhim to sign a new con'
tract.

Ted Lesser, smart attorney who
brought tho Idea for the film to
Hollywood, profited as directly as
Raft. Adolph Zukor first made him
his assistant, later chief ot the tal--

ent department.
Based On Fact

Tho film Is based on the Phila-
delphia trial in 1842 of Alexander
William Holmes, seaman,for man
slaughter on the high seas. The
packet William Brovn, Liverpool
for Boston, rammed an icenerg. in
an overcrowded uicooat sauor
Hblmes took charge,with two other
crew members,of lightening the
load. Before rescue, he had lighten
ed the load by seven passengers.
Pleading stark necessity, ho was
convicted with recommendationfor
mercy.

An International news sensation
at the time, the story was unearth-
ed becauso the Philadelphia Public
Ledgerwas celebratingan anniver
sary, which set an employe brows-
ing through the files. Lesserheard
about It, took photostaticcopies of
the trial reports to Hollywod, and
sold Paramount on making a
movie.

ryromanlac Fires Ship
ScenaristGrover Jonesromanced

around the original material. He
worked up a plot Involving slave-tradin-

the brotherly affection of
rascally Raft for manly, taciturn
Cooper, Cooper's love for Frances
Dee and hatred for her brother,
Henry Wllcoxon.

Mlsu Dee and malu, Olympe
Bradna (romance for Raft)
aboard when Porter Hall, pyro--
manlac, sets firo to the ship. The
vessel is panic-ridde-n, the officers
dead, by the time tho fire con
quered, Cooper takes charge,hero
ically protects the one lire boat,
fights Wllcoxon and throws him
overboardwhen his ordersare chal
lenged. For this ono
(Instead of seven as in the real
story) Miss Dee brings Cooper to
trial. Like his historic prototype,
Cooper Is convicted. Unlike sailor
Holmes, Cooper hasa girl, the same
Miss Dee, to plead his cause after
the trial.

VISITOR IIERK
Rev. W. G. Bailey, formerly pas

tor of the First Methodist church
here and presiding elder of the
New Mexico and Colorado confer
ence, was a visitor In Big Spring
Saturday.

more, J'mmarried to very ugly but fascinating fellow
by the name of Tora."
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Member of a

rhlllpptns
trlb.

4. Katlve East
Indian cav-
alryman

t. Little: Scotch
12. Br
II. Babylonian

abode of
the dead

11. lie who with
Aaron held
up the hands
of Moses

15. Sea eagle
16. Planet
17. Sort
IS. VtntM
20. Interventnc:
21. Flaky- - mineral
21. Short (or a

man's name
25. Calculating

table or
frame

2S. More precious
30. Form of the

ErefU "In-- "
the

letter L.
31. Constituent
33. Plural endlnc
31. Allow
36. Passagesout
37. Before: prefix

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

m
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J8. Siberian river
t0., Thick black

liquid
41. Behold
42. State of

profound In-
sensibility

4L Literary
fragments

45. Prussian cav-
alryman;
variant

4J. California
summer
resort

SO. Doglike
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FEBRUARY CRUDE

OUTPUTA RECORD
WASHINGTON,. April UP)

Tho bureau mines said today
the dally average production
crude petroleum February
3,327,600 record.

Tho dally was 118,000
more than the previous

high January and nearly 500,000
barrels abovo averago Fob-ruar- y

last year.
The said the only

tant fields showing
February were llodessa Louis-
iana, and Oklahoma City, Okla

Among the production
records established during the
month wero those Kantus. New
Mexico, CoastalTexas and Coastal
Louisiana. Production East
Texas continued steadily Just
nbovo 450,000 barrels dally.

REVENUE ON FARM
PRODUCTS INCREASES
WASHINGTON, April

Tho agriculture departmentTWs, of cohtss,way kwuer be the for thtr partyU..-- looav tt rtemu
to toM mm RSsBP,sadI arsa'twarrisei swy--1 wnscfwt met ww stt tws wksago. Mh tm fna jwots
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HAS
ASE
WlE

KIIEIOIN E S

That which Is
retained In
the mind

heavily In
sleep

Scatters
DOWN

1. Any monkey
2. Dreadful
S. Tincture used

as a lotion
4. rtescus

7
WOL

ot

54.

ful

5. Metalliferous
rocks

6. Polo
7. Astringent salt
8.- stratagem
8.. Black eye:

slang
10. Mule driver
lL Noah's vessel

Kind ot spice
21. Low gaiter
22. Postal service
21. Uaello
26. Rubber

29.

::.

Instruments
deter-

mining
position
sea

Takes from
Abstract

existence
Cast Indian

or
respect

Garden fruit
Guardiansof

the peace
Machine (or

compressing
Into large
bundles
the moon

42. Automobiles
43. Ueated

Afresh
Cape or

promontory
Unity
Skill
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62.

63. Vestiges
Breathes

55.

19.

tree
27,

21.

for

at

title
IS.
17.

33.

4L, Of

46.
47.

49.
IV
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durlng January and February to-

taled J,719,000.
This was a decreaseof $3,466,000

from the correspondingpeilod In
19S6 but $8,1)82 000 more than the
receipts for the first two months
ot 1935.

Crops accounted for $22,064,000
ot tho total for the two months,
end livestock and livestock prod-
ucts the remaining $20,635,000. In- -

corce from crops in tho sams
period of 1036 $25,118,000
and in 1B33, $16,385,000. Crop re-

turns January,and February, 1031,
touted $23,311,000.

i
ON EASTERN TKIF

Mrs. Jess Slaughter nan gone
to Palestine, where she will Join
her mother, Mrs. J. II. Paxtori,And
the two were to continue to Wash
ington,D. C, to visit an aunt. They
will Utter go to New York City,
where they will meet their brother,
Tom Keen Paxton, ot the Standard
Oil company, who v111 arrive at
tlvtt port oh April 14th, after; hav
ing bees m South America, for the
Mt two yeevrs. The partywlH re--

(estk.

chamber

mm.

totaled

EEESjORLHam)
--oy MARGARET WIDDEMER

Chapter 11
UNCLE HENRY IIET.rS CLEAN

They got quite friendly over tho
hot creamy coffee, tho buttery
rolls and the too-har- d eggs. Noth
ing had ever tasted better. It was
pleasant not to have to hurry
through, toalt there with this man,
harmless enough, betwoen tho
crackling fire and high bright win'
dows, fresh from exercise In the
spring outdoors. Qeorgo talked on
about his work with the Seymour
trees. They wore on the third cup
of coffee when a knock sounded at
the door, which was flung open im-

mediately on tho knock.
Eve sprang up and throw out

welcoming hands to the man who
came in. "undo Henry Do

He was unmistakably a farmer;
(all, thin, oldcrly, In a sheepskin
coat over a sweaterand blueover--
alts, with an old felt hat pushed
back on his gray hair. He had a
kind, leathery fnco crtsr-crosse-d

deep with lines, and a high nose.
His bright dark eyes smiled as he
took her hands.

"Heard you were here, down at
the post offlco, daughter. Came
over to sqo what I could do. Well,
you don't look much different
Morning, George." Ho eyed George
sharply.

Gcorgo greeted him with his
usual quietness. Eve offered him
coffee, which he accepted, saying
he could always drink more coffee.

Tho Do Rcmcrs had been old
friends of Aunt Llna's. A child
less couple since tho war took their
only son, they had a farm out to
ward Torrlngton. Eve remembered
Aunt Esslo De Rcmcr as a plain'
tlve endlessly talking
and rocking by the stovo or tho
window; Uncle Henry as her own
aunt's helper and adviser,working
the vegetablegardenand gathering
tho appleson shares.A quiet hard
working elderly man with a nas
slcn for books on the Napoleonic
wars.

"Came over to seeIf I could heln
you settlo in," ho said, when break
fast was leisurely over.

"You certainly can!" Eve said
gratefully. "And how la Aunt Es
sie and can you spare time from
the spring plowing?"

"She died last fall," the-- man said
briefly. "And I don't havo to wor-
ry over plowing, not new. Living
with my niece Emily till I cen turn
around."

Tho farm was gone, then. With
quick sympathy, sho said, to make
him feel she wasn't lucky either.
"I'm out of a Job too!" No use say
ing she hadgiven It up herself.

So you camo hack homo? That
was right. What do you plan on
doing?"

But when sho told him that she
wanted to rent for the summer,or
sell, he shook his head,

"Not much doing. You'd make,
money living here yourself, it it
was lit for a young girl. You ought
to havo some friend with you, an-
other wcroan."
. "OH, wo don't do that any more,"
she said lightly.

Ho said no more, but bont over
the fire, managing to arrango two
thick boughsacro'ss the embersso
that a dlshpanful of water would
heat.

He put a hard old kind hand on
her shoulder. "We'll pitch right In
now and get tne house to rights.
He said It with gcnulno cnthusl-rn.n-i;

she realized that hewas clad
ho had somethingto glvo and do.
lie had always been n proud man,

"Evelina Wns A Gatherer"
"The telcphono will be connected

thia afternoon," Georco told them.
"And the electricity. But Adrlano
is having a hard time getting any--
ooay to clean it's a busy time. I'd
offer you Mattlc, but my mother"
nero just now."

Uncle Henry looked at George
approvingly. They knew and liked
each other, Evo could see.

"That's good."
Qeorgo nodded, repackedthe pic

nic Kit with quiet deftness, then
went, with eomo remark about his
grafting.

Uncle Henry due about, discov
ering a disgraceful broom stump
and a mop hnndlo and some raes.

"The Jenningseswere always de
structive.- earn uncio Henry, look-
ing disapprovingly at the torn rag
carpet nailed over the old polished
boardsand theworn places In the
triads of the beautiful massive
staircase with its square halfway
turn. "No wonder they couldnt
mako a go .of your hunt's business.
Your aunt wasn't like that, she
took great pride In keeping up the
house as near as shd could to the
way It had always looked. There's
scattercrs and gatherers. Evelina
was n gatherer."

"ini ufrald I'm tho eeatterlnc
kind," Eve said with amusement,
remembering the silver sticks of
furnlturo that Denny waa housing.
"Whcro would anybody put any-
thing they gathered, these deys?"

"You have somewhere to put
them If you're the right sort,
daughter," tald Undo Henrv aus
terely, "i take noticeyou still havo
all your aunt's good rugs., Untie
them and I'll get around to beat
ing mam.'

Eve felt awent awav then da
elded there was no use fighting his
assumption that she was getting
reaay to live Here. After all, the
rugs belonged on the floor it she
was only here a week. So sho
obediently untied rugs, and began
to polish tho banisters.

"Yon haven't any mortgage,havo
you?" ho asked her anxiously,
passingbeneathher with the rugs.

"No. I suppose that makes the
house harder to get rid ot," Evo
said In rhythm to her rubbing.

Horror was In tha old man's
volco,

"You dont want to get rid ;0f
iir

"All my work and my friends
aro In New York"

She was about to add that she
wished George Cleveland had
bought this luwie luitead of the
other, but aomeUjir-.a-; checkedher.
us ia iuuu HpKng aown uie wkki
stallow Btaircn&e ta the balf-rm-

kttFn to TwM latter part of thWcted haU, wHk Ms beawtifut mke- -
any ifeors ad stssple, u4Hl

funlleht. This was her housel
She, young Eve Mannersflcld, Who

prided horaelf on being ns ireu
from last yeur'n cudendars, sud
denly realized that nil this was
hers, and In a queer way she was
Its. It waB the enclosure wnoro
her decent, rcjponslble ancestors
had lived for two centuries, n
finely nnd rlijhtly as they know
how. It reachedout nnd .took her
an sho stood there . and then
she shook herstlf.

"I'll bo lolnlng the D. A. It.
next!" sho told herself flippantly,

"Your aunt used to keep her
wood ashesIn a barrel In the tool
shed. I think," said Uncle Henry,
now emerging from tho parlor
with a scuttletul.

"Keep them?"
"Soap V fcillllzer."
"But I haven't anything to ferti-

lize and I don't make sonp "
"By tho looks of tho truck gar-

den borne asheswouldn't hurt it
he said obstinately, marching out
with them.

"Weill" said Eve, half .laughing..
half annoyed. Having finished her
banisters,she ran down to tho fire-
place whence he had removed the '

&:hC3, and found herself dusting
tho tall mantel before sho knew
whcro sho was,and then the tar-
nished frame of Ihc old oval .mirror
between tho windows at tho side.
Itcnliy, Mrs. Morton shouldn't have
left the Jennings so many things.
Tho tire Ibid too

Eve's Curls Are Smoothed
And then shesaw herself-- In tha

mirror, flushed and tlust streaked,
with her gold curls wildly, on end.
Sho heard stops again, backed to
tho door and said gaily to Uncle
Henry, "Oh, plca'sc do empoth my
hair dewn; my hands arc blaok
and I look like a chrysanthemum!'

Hands camo on lor head,
smoothingthe electric curb, but It
was not the horny touch she.knew.
She whirled to Gebrgc Cleveland)

behind her looktcg oddly
grave, as If the action had sur-
prised him as much ns It did her.

"I thought I was asking Undo
Henry De Rcmer!" tho said. Sho
felt suddenly a' llttlo frlghtenol,
Instead of making a Joke of It as
sho would have with nny other
man she knew. George had done
the trivial act as it it were not
trivial and for a moment did not
answer her.at all..' Then ho spoke
In his undUturbed way:

'I came back to see what' I
could do to help."

This time it really was Undo
Henry's step. His eyes twinkled a
little.

"1'hcre'sa lot of furniture up tho
attlo to move down."

Ho eyed George, who had hisha
bitual air o'f Immaculateand slight
ly mannered precision, standing
though he was In his wind-break-

and knickers. He looked, as usual,
as If ho wero what tho Well-dress-

Man Wears in tho Coun-
try, And he replied with complete)
placidity, that ho would bo glad
to- bring down any furniture for
Uncle Henry, Eve belt nauchtlly
that It would glvo her great pleas-
ure to see this correct Gcorgo go-
ing furnlturo man.

"I think I recollect Just whcro
everything stood," observed Uncle
Henry. "Get me the keys,

"But I was only going to have a
few rooms furnished!"

"The other way elves you a
chnnco of renting furnished.
though I doubt if there is anv.--'

said Undo Henry, "Howevjer, Just
as you say."

"I think he's right," George said.
"Never Just as I say?" asked

Eve saucily. He blushed.It was an
odd combination, George Cleve-
land's sure way cf talking and act-
ing and his sensltlvoway of color-
ing from tlms to time. She took
her mind from such ldlo thoughts
as'these, and decided that he was
right It would be heavenly to
havo the houso to show to Ellen
nnd tho rest, "to flourish before
Mltzl, who" collected old furnlturo
and had talked pityingly about
Eve's shack. She was still an-
noyed, with Mltzl.

(Copyright, 3037, Margaret
WJddcmer)

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Dennrt

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No- - 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 n. m. 11:30 n. m.

No. 11 9:00 9:16
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

B:55 a. m. 6:15 a. rou
8:15 a. m. o.-- . .

a. m. ll:05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7i35 n. m.

p. m. 11.40

a, in. 12:43 -
4:20 a. m. a. .

a. m. lvno V
4:20 n. m. 4!23 rv ',7:09

7:15

6:15
11:20

7:55

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Denart

p.m. p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Denart

10:57

Buses Westbound

10:04

10:15
11:00

11:00

TAP

11:34

12:38

P 8:00 p. nj.
Buses Northbound

P-- 7:15 a, m.
12:00 Noonn, 7:10 p. so.

Buses Southbound
" 7;1B a, m.

P' 11:05 H. BL
P 8:00 b. m.

Planes Eastbound ,

P-- " 8;00 p.. as.

TRADE MARK.
WWSSjSJBSSBBBVBBJBBJ

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, 5 line
minimum.Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Wekly rate: $1 for
B line minimum; So per Une per
Issue,over 0 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Sc per line, Teu
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A upecl
flo number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 798 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

MADAM ROUSELL
World's Most Noted

Psycoanalystand Spiritual
Advisor

She was born In India: educatedIn
occult mysteries.Bhe brings never-falli- ng

help in all affairs of. life;
such as business, love, marriage,
law suits; gjves advice In oil; helps
you to master health and bad hab
its.
Madam Rousell Tells Your

Sweetheart'sName
You havebeardher over the radio,
you have written to her...now see
ber in person.

This, Week Only
' Hotel Douglass

Suite 237-23- 9 Phone806
PAT ADAMS Ac VIRGIL ADAMS

ore together again at their old
location. Your businesswill be
greatly appreciated.O. K. Barber
Shop. 70S- - East 3rd. Next to
Community Ice Plant.

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE1
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dosepeps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone182.

GO TO DR& KELLOGG 4 PICK
ETT at 1301 Scurry. Big Spring,
for good massagetreatment and
any kind of clean sanitary baths
you need; coiien Paths also.

Professional
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. nx.
Mrs. Grace Towler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217M Main St. Phone 001

S Business Services 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for im
mediatedelivery, t. ta. uuaius.&
SON, 2201 Runcls. Phono 681,

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Repairs Prompt Servlco
201 East2nd Phone1233

DAVIS GARAGE
FOR REPAIR AND USED TIRES

201 Donley St.
Vi Block North East 3rd

SEE BIG SPRING PRODUCE to
sell your chickens, eggs and
hides. We have good stock of
chickens and dairy feed. Big
Spring Produce Co.

CLASS, DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
tf you needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see as. We
ulll advance more money and
reduce year payments. Deals
closed la S minutes.

' TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinda
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
120 Big Spring; Phone

& 2nd Texas 8$2

.G

A

-- .
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EASY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Celttraa
USE THE BINDER SHOP for SOW'

!

9

Ing hints,Hemstitching,Machine--
made Button Holes. Needles lor
all makesof machines. Oil, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY, 115 Run
nels. Phone U92.

EMPLOYMENT

II Help Wanted Malo 11
MAN TO TRAVEL, 22-3- 0 college

training an asset. Good salary to
dependable man. Write fully.
Glvo telephone. Box B-3-3, Her
ald,

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY.
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers In Howard county. Make
up to $12 a day. Write McNcss
Co., Dept. 8. Frccport, Illinois.

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to sup
ply customerswith famousWat--
Kins products in Big spring; no
investment; estaousnea;
earnings averago $25.00 weekly.
Write J. R. Watklns Company.
70-7-8 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis,
Tennessee.

NATIONAL ODO-G- O

CORPORATION
APPOINTING LOCAL

DISTRIBUTOR
Man or woman with trans
portation. A real deal for a
live sales person. Call at
Room 334, Douglass Hotel,
Sunday, 9 a. m. till 4 p. m.
12 Help Wanted Female 12
LADY ACTIVE in Christian work

to visit mothers. Prefer Sunday
school teacher.Position2 months
salary, $80.00. Give and
church. Box 19A, Herald.

WANTED TEACHER or well-ed- u

cated woman over 25 to travel.
Leadership essential. Salary
3120.00 If you qualify. State edu-
cation and telephone. Address
Box 41E. Herald.

WEAR FREEDRESSESand show

business

phone

famous Fashion Frocks to
friends. Sample kit free. Earn
up to 323 weekly. No experience
needed. Fashion Frocks, Inc.,
Dept. Cincinnati, Ohio.

11 Emply't Wtd Female14
PART or full time position wanted

by competent stenographer.
Phone655.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Bedroom suite dining

room suite; Frigidaire; and mat
tress. Phone023. Call at 70S Lan
caster.

UPHOLSTEREDdivan; wing back
cnalr ana solla mahogany living
room table. Bacriflco for cash.
Phone 180.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE One ar old Jersey

mllK cow. uood condition, uivcs
5 gallonsdally. Young calf. Pric-
ed right. Apply R. E. Menyard,
Box 605, Forsan, Texas.

THREE-YEAR-OL- D Jersey milch
cow. Now irean. uives lour gal-Ion- s

a day. 09 Johnson.
20 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Plow tools, two--

row planter: row binder; wagon:
six-ye- old black horse; pigs. See
Mrs. is. v. uuiean, one rouesouin
of Lees Store.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.
WANTED

DiscardedColon'a Type thread pro--
tecorsIn all sizes.Both. Inside and
outsideprotectorsare acceptable.
We pay highestpricesand buy on
a strictly casn oasis. Biate ap
proximate quantity on hand. M
dressBox VSP. ft Herald.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment

Couple only. Call 7 or mt.

54

new

31

CITY VIEW CAMP under new
management. Newly paimea.
Lights, gas and water In every
room; Reasonablerates. C. C.
Yeager. Prop.

NICE APARTMENT. South rooms.
Wll be cool for summer.Built-i- n

modern features. Nice & clean,
901 Lancaster.

THREE-ROO- modern apartment
just papered. Nicely xurnisneo.
Also bedroom, and three-roo- m

unfurnished house. Call at 1103
East 3rd Street.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart--
men.t 1305 Nolan Street. Bills
all paid.

MODERN unfurnished apartment.
Call at 603 Douglass after 1 p. m,
Sunday.

NICE PRIVATE three-roo- apart
ment with Electrolux. 411 Bell

Street.

SPRING AUTO

UPPLIES

Wmlmi

PAYMENTS

2TuVf
4taOS.

,ftw'

..
,:

j.

m

Cl.- - M7

?9is!F '"
S8llHlNi9t

3$f

FIRESTON
AUTO WVTJX BKRVICK STOKSS

MflMTNUIrT,

1
!$$

ntOKK M

FOR RENT

Bcdreems
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

NICE BEDROOM for rent at 603
East16th Street.

NICELY FURNISHED cool bed'
room. Also garage.Close in. Gv
tlemen preferred. Call at 307
Johnson Street.

16 Houses
FOUR-roo-m furnished house.

at 2002 Johnsonor phone

34

Call
916.

THREE-ROO-M furnished house
with bath and garage. No chll-
dien. Also south bedroom. Call
481--

FOUR - ROOM FURNISHED
HOUSE. Newly papered. Close
In. Apply at 603 Nolan.

SG

FOUR-ROO- house nt 1211 Syca

FIVE-ROO- unfurnished house.

32

more street, fnone181 alter 6 p.
m.

Bath and garage.Close In. $45 per
momn. Appiy sua iNoian Ht.

Tho W. O. W. hall Saturday had
a new hardwood floor. R L. Edi
son completed the Installation of
1..VX) squcro feet of flooring,-- sand-
ed and four-coate-

1

MR. AND MRS.

THE CUViB

F0A
HE HS

H&
TO WIM6

"THE

club.
WE'S UP

REAL ESTATE

TWO LOTS 703 Main, Six-roo-

house. A good buy for cash.Two
and half acres; 4 houses in east
part of town for $1230 cash.Two
good lots on comer 16th and
Austin in water district: a rood
place to build. Three-roo- m house
on lot 70x160; 604 East 4th, for

1G

i.wu casn. see J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

Houses For Salo 46
FOR SALE OR TRADE Sir-roo- m

house, in good condition. Newly
renovated, loon scurry, c M.
Curry. Phone 390.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE Very
modern, newly finished
stucco house. Part cash; balance
like rent. Call at 1105 East13th

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house with bath and double ga
rage. Extra building corner and
lots of shrubs. 606 8lh.

INJURIES FATAL

WAXAHACHIE, Tex., April 10
111 Tho body of John Beucom
aged Mil ford farmer, was cent to
Mllfortl for burial today whllo a
Crystal City truck driver was be
ing held In connection with Bau--
com'a death. Baucortn died in a

(WHEN

U1ELL-- , UJELL1. PoSTMAN B&ErlT
UJHAT DID HE. I ,. . TyT Rbii,

l
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SMITH

HOOPEE

PREVENT
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
Patent

Trademark Reg. For
Patent Office

Patent
plltid

REAL ESTATE

Lots A Acreage 47

AN unimproved half section
good soil, plenty water,
Block 30,
North of T&P Railway
Company, Howard Co
Texas for SALE OR
LEASE. Investigate. R. G.
Flummer, E.

Okla.

51 Oil Land & Leases 60
WANT TO LEASE for OH Section

Sixty Two and EastHalt Sec
tion Sixty One. Block Bailey
Co., Texas, located southwest
part Bailey Co. Kopplin OH
Co., Litchfield, Minnesota.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars Tp ScH 53
FOR SALE "29 Model Ford truck.

condition. Cheap, 116
East 2nd.

hospital here last night frcm In-

juries received when a truck
struck th? rear his buggy.

VI "TAKES THE rAOEHlHg- -

tAR.N.K
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ujHA-r-flm-
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INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Let Us Serva You I

Tate&Bristow
r'd. Floor Bldg

Phone
70

INSURANCE

Petroleum

LOOK 2

Main

Expert
CLEANING ft VRESSINQ

See Us For
New Pockets

NO-D-LA- Y
C I. T, A N K it 8

2074 Main I'hone
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PREPARE

SALE OK KENT
RECONDITIONED

AT BARGAIN TRICES
COMMERCIAL HOUSEHOLD
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FURNITURE CO.
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NEW TESTRIQQED
IN NORTHWEST
DAWSONCOUNTY

Location Southwest Of Albaugh Discovery;
Well; New Location In Mitchell Co.;

x Two CompletionsIn This Area
Two completions, four locations

ifcntl Oie starting of a new anil
test In Norinwest Dawscn

county atood out In the oil news
.hero this week.

"W&E Production company mov-
ed In materialsand erectedn rig on
'the Wilson and Pickens lcac south

t !ia Ray Albaugh 'u. 1 John
Hoblntion, in Iho- - cen'-- r qi

quarter of section
Dawson county. Tho tost

is to be situated in section 45--

EL KRKR about a rnl.o south and
two locations cast of U Albat'gh
test, tho disc o cry we.I for ulint
Is believed to be Dawson ounty's
first oil pool. Became of a pe-

culiar lease, tho test cannot be
spudded before April 12

Plymouth No. 12 Klon. 1980 feet
from tho south and 1320 feet from
the west lines of section
JT&P, treated with 2000 gallons of
Held on March 20, was given an of
Clclal i j oration rating-- 'i)i barms
a day en test. It made 62 barrels
Ipn the first hour's run and 53 on
the second. Pay was topped nt
kllQ and tho hole Is bottomed at
1513 feet.

717 Barrels Dally
In the East HoA'.ud field the

Dwen D. Murray, ct ol No. 0--

Davis, section s, f&P, was
gaugedat 717 barrels a day.

Mitchell county got its fiict new
location In months with thai of
the Mitchell Oil and Gas company
No. 1 Zllpha Morrison, 3?.Q feet
from tho south, and 2310 fret from
the west lino of section
f&V. It is about four miles east

nd one north of latan and is about
five miles cast of tho abandoned
'test drilled, two years ag just
north of latan by Gib Sawtclle,

Pure Oil No. 1 Chalk, section
125-2- W&NW, was drlllli.g and
swabbing at 3020 feet In Ii..ie after
picking up a pay from 2919-2- 5 feet,

Shows At 2120-3- 0

T"rcd Hyer No. 2 Clay, ncjtlon
126-2- W&NW, was preparing to
test the 2400 foot pay after .jetting
Shows from 2120-3- 0 feet. It was
carrying 600 feet of oil In the hole.

Merrick & Lamb No. 15 Clay,
fcectlon 110-2-9, WNW, was drilhng
at 2950 feet in gray lime and thd
Merrick and Bristow No. 4 Hook,
section 110-2- W&NW, was 272u
feet in (he same formation.

Superior No. 31 Roberts, scctlcr
JM-2- WNW, was standing ce-

mented t 1613 feet. It had a pay
horizon front 1337-4- 2 feet.

continental No. l-- c chalk,
121-2- W&NW, drilled to 3107

jeet in lime after picking up a
png streak of pay from 2902 feet,

.Continental No. 13--A Clay, section
339-2-9, W&NW. was drilling up

' tubing at 1814 feet. Total depth s
.1850 feet.-- The same company's
Do. 29--8 Settles, shallow sand test
an section 159-12- 9, W&NW. had
drilled to 172 feet In lime where

5--8 Inch casing waa set.
Other Tests

Shell No. 3--A Koberts in
T&P, was drilling at

S215 feet after setting 8 Inch cas-
ing, Cccl) B,' Raines No. 1 Chalk
tn section 140-2-9, W&NW, was
Still fishing and Otis Chalk No. 1
Chalk, section 114-2-9, WNW, was
drilling at 850 feet in redbeds.
"Ward Oil Co. No. 26 Roberts, sec
Won 137-2-9, W&NW, was spadded
mud had made100 feet of hole be
iffore shutting down for engine

Among locations listed for How-

ard county during the week wuro
Phillips No. 2 Land, 330 feet from
'he north and east lines of tho
putheast quarter of section
;&Pj Phillips No, 4 Lane, 990 from
'lie north and cast lines of tin- -

)ast half of the southeastquarter
ifscctlon T&P: Standard
H. Co. of TexasNo. 7 Dodge, 23 in

) eet from the south and 330 feet
, Irom the west line pf section
Js, T&P.

MOVIE PLAYER MAKES
LUNCHEON STOP HERE
Teddy Hart, remembered by

tnovlo fans' as the little with
the high-pitche- d voice In "Three
Ucn On a Horse," "After the Thin
Man," and "Ready, Willing and
Able," was a brief visitor In Rig
Vprlng Saturday,stoppinghere for
iwncn.

Ho was en route from tho West
coast toNew Tork where he will
confer on a radio Contract
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Girif-Wadde-ll

GetsFlow lii
Ordovician

Hockley Discovery Deep
ened To 5,022 Without

OH Increase
SAN ANGELO, April 10- -A flow

of 43.5 gravity crude by Gulf No.
2 Waddcl tn the Sand Hills dis-
trict of western Crano county,
promising the bestproduction from
tho Ordovician yet developed In
tho West Texas Permian BaslnJ
ouUidn Reagan county va this
week's outstanding development in
tho region.

The Texas Co. and others' No. 1
Bob Slaughter,Hockley county dis
covery well and ono of the farthest
north in tho Basin, deepened from
5,022 feet, without oil increase,to
three-quarte- of a bailer of slight
ly salty-sulph- water at 5,030 feet.
Plugecd back to 5,023 feet, it con
tlnucd to head,making 123 barrels
in one hour Tuesday alter swab
bing and a natural flow of 92 bar-
rels Thursday afternoon. It ran
tubing Friday to ncli'tee. Tr-- well
topped broken pay last week nt
4,963 feet, 763 feet In the lime and
1,408 feet below sea level. ' It is
725 feet from the south lino and
665 feet from tho west line of labor
83, leaguo . 38, Zavalla county
school land.

Locations
Tho staking of one location each

in Dawson and' Andrews counties
and the staking of one tentative
location each in Galres and Terry
coutlcs accompaniedtho failure of
two wildcats In Andrews and one
in Gaines.

Gulf No. 14 Goldsmith partially
closed a gap between producerson
tho south side of the Goldsmith
northwest extension in rorthwest
cm Ector county, and Shell No. 2
University broadened tho south
end of the Penn (Judklns) pool
in Ector a quarter mile east.

The most active leasing con
tinued in, tho Delaware Basin,
radiating from Mason Oil Co.'s No,
2 Mlnnio Kyle In northwestern
Lovlrg county, opener In January
of Loving county's and West
Texas second "Delaware lime pool.
and in far northern Basin coun-
ties.

Locationsthis week numbered60
in 12 counties, above tho recent
average, following a new c

record of 80 in 15 counties last
week. Forty-si- x oil 'producersand
dry holes were completed In 10
counties. Jonesand Winkler coun
ties led in new locationswith nlno
each, Upton and Wurd counties
gained seven each, Ector six, An
drews and Pecos counties three
each, Howard two and Coke, Daw-
son, Fisher and Runnels counties
one each. Winkler reccrded 12
completions, Ward nine, Ector
eight, Upton six, Jonesfour, Glass-
cock and Crano counties two each
and Andrews, Gnlnes and Pecos
counties one each.

4 Barrels Hourly
Gulf No. 4 Waddell in western

Crano county topped the Simpson,
middle Ordovician, repotted at 5,--
821 feet, 3,265 feet below sea level.
cored to 5,989 and during the last
thrc'o minutes of a drill
stem test from 5,800 to 5,989 feet
flowed oil at a rate estimated at
four barrels houtly. Gulf No. 1
Waddell, three-quarte- rs of a mile
ncrthwest of Gulf No. 4 Waddell,
Initially pumped only 122 bauds
of 34.7 gravity oil nt a plugged
back depth of 0,317 eet, while
Gulf No. 2 Waddell, 1 4 miles
northeast ot No. 1 Waddell, rec
ently was completedot a plugged
back depth of 6,186 feet for 45 bar
rels of 34 gravity oil in 12 hours,
pumping cff. No. 4 Waddell Is
1.930 feet from the north and cast
lines of section

Tho first and only other Ordovi
cian producers In West Texas are
In the Big Lalto field in Reagan
county, .horo high gravity crudo
frcm tho Ellcnbcrgcr, lower Ordo-
vician, is obtainedat depths rang-
ing from 8.334 to D.020 feet and
commands a-- premium. Tho Bcarch
for moro Ordoviciancrudo in West
Texas is widening constantly.

To Acidize
Gulf No. B State, half mile

north nnd slightly west of tho
highly productive Waddell pool,
Bhowcd only a tainbow of oil at 3,--

500 fctt in drilling to 3,022 feet
and prepared to acidize. It is In
the southwest quarter of section

land. Farther
noithwest, toward the Penn pool
In Ector county; Slnclalr-Pralrl- e

No. 1-- University, in the north-
west of section had reach-
ed 3,430 feet in limp, and No.

In tho southwest of section 13- -

35-- had drilled to 3,333 feet in

prescription
STORES hon
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Another Pool
IndicatedFor
HawleyArea

Showing Encountered In
Bluff CreekSnutl At

1,925.30 Feet
ABILENE, April 10 Possibility

that a new Jones pool, about four
miles northeast of Hawley, loomed
this wc.ck lis operatorson tho Fain-McG'a-

OH corporation No. A

Claude 7.icwls lowered six-inc- h cas-
ing to test a showing ot oil en-

countered In Bluff Creek sand at
1,925-3- feet.

Balling gauge showed about two
barrels per hour, and the test at
present was estimated good for 23
to ,50 barrels dally. The test is the
second statted by the Wichita Falls
operatorson the Lewis tract, their
No. 1 Lewis having been aban-
doned at 1,563 feet when tools were
lost In the hole.

Location Is 1,980 ffet from the
south and 1,100 feet frcm the west
llr.es of section survoy.

It is on ono ot four southeastern
Jor.cscounty blocks totaling nearly
8,000 acres wheih were assembled
last fall and winter.

Tho Wlchltans Were moving rig
this wesk frcm their second dry
hole, tho Falh-McOa- No 1 Swcn-so-n,

noithwcjt ot Lueders, to lo
cation for a ne,w outpost to tho
Hawley field which it slated for
spudding soon.

It Is to bo the No. 2 Haydcn,
about a mile northeast of the f (eld,
and hasbeen staked Iri the south-
east coiner of section 3, G. Marti-
net survey No. lt5.

Fnln-McGa- No. 1 J, H. Wheel
er, six miles east of Anion, was
also announced this wetk, to be
drjllrd two miles west of the Sandy
Hi .1 so pool, and 3.448 lect (rom tho
north and 220 feet from the west
llrcs of the cast half of section
05, OAXa survey.

ungrcn & Frazfcr No. 1--G Dor-se- y

was announcedus a quarter-mi-lt

western outpost for the Haw
ley field, and will spud as soon as
special permit Is obtained from
tho railroad commission. It Is 115
feet from the north andbouth lines
and 220 feet from the east line of
tho north 10 acresot the east half
of subdivision 2, Partlett survey
No. 198.

Golden Petroleum company of
San. Angclo had moved rig on n
new location six miles northeast of
Abilene In Jonescounty this week

lime.
Shell No. 2 University, quarter

mile cast of Shell No. 1 University,
which in December extended the
Penn pool three-eigh-ts of a mile
south, pumped 238 barrels of oil
in 24 hours, bottomedat 3.700 feet
It Is 660 feet out Of the southeast
corner of section Roy E.
Howell staked a location for No. 1
Conr.cll, 330 feet from the north
llro and 2,310 feet from tho west
lino of section one mile
due west of Shell No. 1 University.

for a' 2,G0fcfoot widest slaWd for
spuddingby April 15. It is the N6.
1 If. O. YV'oytin, 330 feet from tho
south and 150 feet from tho west
linen ot tho south halt ot the couth--
east quarter of section 4, BAL sur-
vey. ,

Completions included two Haw-
ley field wells, the Ungren &
Frnzlcr No. 8 Dorssy, in section

197, flowing 890 barrels in
19 hours through two-Inc- h tubing
from Lower Hope sand at 2,20049
feet; and tho Ungrcn & Fraztcr
No. 4-- Dorsey in section 8 flow-
ing 738 barrels In 24 hours through
tubing from 2,210-1-9 feet

t

AndrewsTests

Are Plugged
Gnincs Exploration Also

Abandoned As A
Faillire'

SAN ANGELO, April 10 In An
drews county, Humblo No. B

Means, in me northwest of sec-
tion 2 3--4 miles south
east: of the Means field, Andrews
county, this week j lugged tc aban-
don at 5,227 feet after, striking sul-
phur water. Wm. Hanagan No. 1
Lqtus OH Co., In the northwest of
section nlno mile
northwest of tho Deep Rock pool,
was abandoneddry at 5,002 feet.
Hanagan staked a location for No.
1 Llano-- E. Scharboroughin the
center of the northeast of section

on a 3,000-acr-o farm out
by Llano out of its 4,300-acr-c

DlOCK.

Lar.dreth No. 1 Carroll Cobb, in
thp southwestof section
1 2 mile northeast of Landrcth
No. 1 Kirk, Gaines county's first
oil producer,was abandoneda fall
uro at 3,013 feet Anion G. Carter
and Continental No. 1 Wasson
northern Galr.es wildcat, in the
southwest of section
struck an air pocket from '

2,914-5- 0

feet that cleaned the hole of rn
tary mud. Th last eight feet of
n core from 4,500-1- 5 feet waa all
lime. Elevation Is 3,519 feet

Argo Royalty Co. staked a ten
tative location for No. 1 Dr.'E. II.
Jones In northwestern Gaines
county, in tho center ot the north'
east of section

E. L. Wilson of Dallas and oth
era began-- building derrick for No.
1 Texas Land & Moitgagc Co, in
nAp(tinaalAVH Tnsnn Mutitilif 1

lines of section It
will bo 1 1-- 4 miles southeastof Ray
Albaugh and others' No. 1 John
Robinson,'lone producer In the
county.

Tentative location was staked In
northern Tciry county by R. L
Forec of Dallas and others for No.
1 W. E. Poole, In the center of the
noitheastot section It
will bo 11 miles south by south
east ot Texas No. 1 Slaughter,
Hockley county discovery well,
' Magnolia spuddedNo. 1 Taylor,
Yoakum county wildcat, in the
northeast corner of .sectli
John H. Gibson, and cementedsur
face pipe at 231. Bahan-Khod- &

Extensions

(May be had twin beds for

To In
County

Larger Production Seen
In The Guitar Pool

Territory
ABILENE, April 10 Extensions

of three Jones county pools and
possible discovery of another fea
tured a week of oil In
this area.

Cement plugs were to be drilled
this weekend on the Lewis Produc-
tion company No. Henry Sayles,
showing for another half mile
south extension to the Condor
Saylcs-Ho-lt field eight miles north
of Abilene in Jones county.

Two feet pf saturated sand had
been drilled, with a good show ot
gas, encounteredat feet.
The hole filled 150 feet with fluid

nnd operators
ed casing.

with

1,961-6- 3

cement

The test is half a 'mllo south nnd
slightly west of the Condor Petro
leum company No. B Sayles,!
wnicn last-- ucccmqer extended the
field thrc(-quartc- rs hillo to the
south with a producer.
Following completion of tho Con- -

dor extension, Lewis Production
company, Sclby Oil and Gas com
pany and others purchased 320
acres at a reported price of $64,000
casn. 'ine nrst test was abandoned
ata,182feet without a showing, and
operatorsmoved rig to the west for'
tiie No. 2 Sayles.

Cleaning After Shot
Location la 240 feet from the

north and 1,810 feet from the west
lines of section in the
northwest corner of tho 320-nc-

lease.
Sandy Ridge Oil corporation No.

1 Pprcy Jonesct nl, showing for an
cast extension to tho Sandy Ridge
field In eastern Jones county, was
cleaning' out late this week from a

shot In sand which logged
saturation from 1,920 to 1.945 feet.
It is reported to' have toppedstruc
ture higher In relation to the main
part of tho field, a quarter-mil- e

west and north.
It Is 1,560 feet cast of tho discov

ery well for the pool, arid Is 220
feet from the south a ' west lines
ot the southeast'quarter ot the
northeast quarter ot section

980 fctt from the Bouth and easTF&Lf"; were in ot
completion on the west side of the
Guitar pool, northeast ot Hawley,
snowing ror probably the largest
wells of tho pool.

Danciger Oil and Refineries No,

tntit In tnA pnntftr nt 41m nnrtk.
east f secUon H. Gib-so-u,

stopped at 715 feet in red--

rock to drill a water well.
E. L. Wilson ot Dallas and asso-

ciates awardedcontract to Hersch-bac-h

Drilling Co. to drill their No.
1 Yellow House Land Co., wildcat
In tho southeast corner of Bailey
county, 660 feet out of the north--
cast corner of labor 4, Abncr Tay--

Fltzpatrlck No.Vl. B. Shook es-1,-or ,caS" 700'

process

second
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CHIPPENDALE MAHOGANY

BEDROOM SUITE
Selected ly crotch mahoganyfronts, with ly ribbon striped tops.
Mahogany drawer dust-proofe- d throughout and center drawer
guides. Refined carvedfeet.. Beautiful wood mouldings ami appropriate
solid cast brass Finisheddull rubbedrich Sheratonmahogany
color. Bed, chest,vanity, bench andnlte table. .

$1o500
$234.50)

Fields
Jones

development

Immediately

bottoms,

hardware.

gARROW
:ramfore
GtneStovethaiSellsfovXess

M Guitar trust m4U, M the nerth--
eastquarter of the sothwet)r-te- r

of section was to b
placed on potential test this week
end after It had cleaned Itself out
flowing into pits. It was treated
with 2,000 gallons ot acid from
1,975 to 1,995 feet.

tytrjf
'FKria, FHtes ssMi Uscrc ' &

FfasVer Ns. etMtar, fat the sotttWeewwnt at Lfcs.f eet where aiM ws
eaat quarter of the northwestquar
ter of section to
be drilled in following cementing
at 1,982 feet

Farris. Flkcs and Ungren &

Frailer No. 7 Guitar, In the same

in an

.waltls

topped of
to be

of
taken.
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SLEEPJOYW MATTRESS
anda MATTRESS COVER

Our March Special!

The Sleep-Jo-y Tuftless Mattress

you get this great is

outstandingvalue. You really

get the coverFREE!
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sjWtrtf.tOttti,

meas-
urement

'iiHkp

sale
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EASY TERMS

You a $29.75 Inner-- "f V
-JpBllil

Spring MattresB V
$24.75and we give a $3.00

' SJ$i3&
Sanitary Mattress Slip Cover

FREE.

Something New! A Sealy Studio Couch

That Makes A Real Bed!
NEW BED-HIT-E CQUCH
WITH A BACK!

Sea tia EXCLUSIVE FEATURES In thU beau-

tiful new SEALY Studio Creation. No plUowa

to become disarranged a real useful piece

qulcllr converted into a full-di- bed-hlt-

(leeplna couch. One almple, taij forward
maVei It Into a full-sli- e bed.

SPECIALLY PRICED EVENT AT

39.50
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF PLAIDS AND

COVERS TO. SELECT FROM.

A Rvnuti Ih

was

was

with tfas. Top pay war
first thought 1,970 feet, but
was corrected by steel line

Oil rose 400 over-
night after two the sna
had been

BbW BBbW SLT

LLBB .T

gel
for

you

pull

FOR THIS

TAPESTRY

feet
feet

s" 1 ,r sil.
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v Manufactured by the Malcen oi the Famous

"SEALY TUFTLESS" MATTRESS
GUARANTEED AS ADVERTISED IN GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

FreeDelivery All Over WestTexas

feARRQWramtareoxtoe
fheStovethatSellsfovXess--

Wc Trade For Used Furniture
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